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, THE WEST WALES BAND ASSOCIATION CONTEST, SATURDAY, JAN. 27th, 1912. 
Class A--1st Prize, Grand Shield and Medals for Cornet and Euphonion-GWAUN CAE GURWEN ... Mr. T. J. Hees 
Clas,s C-1st .Pr �ze and Shield-*CLYDACH ST. JOHN'S ... Mr. Russell Davies. 
Bo�h played Full Set� of Boosey's Compensati ng 
Piston Instruments. 
*P,layed on a · Brand . New S'et of Boosey's Compen sat i ng 
Solbron Instruments. 
II .. LoUSTRATED LoISTS AND A .... PARTICU .. ARS FROM 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, R.egent St., LONDON, W. 
• , " "  1 - , - " , o' '.' • , . . ... ', • •  ' ' I  ' . I, ·  ', ' �. "" _.� " . ,I', ' " ." ,' , -I ',' " . '  J.,,' . , . ,'�." .. ' " ' ,, ,! ... �'./,:.,"i,: , 'l .';1, 
BESSON & CO., LTD., LONDON 
I 
lONDON AND HOME COUNTIES ASSOCIATION CONTEST, 
CRYSTAL PALACE, FEBRUARY 17th, 191,2. 
• 
CHAMPIONSHIP SECTION. 
1. LUTON RED CROSS 
3. UPPER' NORWOOD TEMP.-
W. H alliwell. 
w. Halliwell. 
SECOND SECTION. 
1 GAS' LIGHT CO., KILBURN S. ,Cope. 
2. CALLENDER'S CABLE WORKS - W. E ngl ish. 
BESSON SET. 
BESSON SET. 
(With Enharrnonic Valves). 
... BESSON SET. 
(With Enharrnonic Valves.) 
BESSON SET 
(With Enharrnonic Valves,) 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196-8, Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. 
THE RECOGNISED STAIIIIDARD 
OF THE WORLD 'FOR 
I U 
TONE, TUNE, and DURABILITY! 
FIRST CONTEST IN 1912-Meirion Eisteddfod, Dolgelly, Jan. 1st, 1912,. , . 
1st PRIZE won by the DOLGELL Y SILVER BAND 
(Cond.u.c-'op: Mp. J. '1IV'ILLIAlVIS), . 
0:0.. a. F'U..11 Set of �XG�.A:a!I: XN"STB. "V":a!l:ENTS"" 
., 
Bands anp. Soloists who desire to succeed MUSICALLY should adopt these Superb British-made Instruments. 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, ESTI:MATES, a.nd. 'TESTIMONIALS POST F:I;IEE • 
dOSEPH HICHAM, Ltd�, .127, STRANCE·WAYS, MAN.CHESTER 
... ... 
' � . • ..; . .: . . '  'r..', 
. " ' . ' . 
• • • ,, '. '.. , • � -f'" 
A, GOOD BEGINNING IS HALF THE BATTLE.· 
START THE NEW YEAR BY EQUIPPING YOUR BAN D WIT H A COMPLETE SET OF T H E  
::a::..A. -vv � EllS ' 
.'.'Excelsior Sonorous" Contesting Band Instruments. 
The" Musical Progress," January, 1912, in referring to the magnificent p�rformance given by the Glasgow Western Band at the Final 
Band Contest of 1911, Paisley, November 25th, where they won the First Prize and Championship Silver Challenge Cup, says :-
"We must congratulate the Glasgow Western Band on their rapid progress. No make of instruments can play 
themselves, but it  has been proved over and over again 'that the. trio which can be made up of 
1. A GOOD TRAINER, 
2. A SET OF ENTHUSIASTI C  BANDSMEN, and 
3. AN " EXCELSI O R  SONOROUS" SET OF I NSTRU M ENTS, 
CAN FACE TH E WORLD." 
NOTE.-The Glasgow Western Band purchased their Set of lIawkes' Band Instruments in December, 1910, and the above was only their second contest. 
YOU CA.N DO THE SAME. 'WRITE US TOzDAY. 
Price Lists and Estimates Post Free. Old Instruments taken in Exchange. Easy Terms arranged. 
114. WKES "& SON,.: Denman Street, Pic�adilly Circus, Lor:-don, W. 
___ -W'l. Kiii -
BEWARE I of BOGUS 
Second .. hand BE5S0N ,;& 
INSTRUMENTS. � ifX 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for partleulars before buying. 
lESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
lee-leG. Euston Roa.d, LONDON. 
JOHN P ARTING'rON 
BAND TEACH�R AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality: 
BACH TRU�I[PET FOR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumenta.! Contest •. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
'CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County Counoil. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-?4, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN. LONDON, N.W . 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
Celebrated Euphoniumist, Conductor. 
• � Composer, Judge. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
GREENFIELD, NEAR OLDHAM. - -- _. ---- - -.. ------ -...,--
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also Crystal 
Palace Championship. 20 years' experience with 
first-class band. :For terms apply-
P ARROCK STREET, CRA WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near RawtenstalI. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
38, GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO -CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD, TRA.NME:&E, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE N ICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
15 Years' Experience with the Lea-ding BraB8 Bands. 
New Permanent Address-
"HILL CREST," PLATl' BANK, CHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
- -., - J. �. FIDL ER, 
SOLO CORNET. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
o.PEN Tp TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHEB.E. 
Addres8-
52, CHATSWOR'l'H A VENUE, ORRELL 
PARK, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N E R  AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOT LAND . 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, BraBs, and Orchestral Bands Ohoil'1 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for a.il . 
kinds of Competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 




BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Abm'dare Town Band. 
HARLEY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO OORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Band8. 
7. CRAWFORD TERRACE. ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, LATCH�IERE ROAD, LA VENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S. W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands tor OoII.Cen. 
or Contests. 
CON'l'EST ADJUDICATOR. 
16 years' experienoe').u· Oontesting Bands, MiUta.t'7 
Bands. and Orchestras. 
2 
..&_ • ... ·'""I:T::Et,·1·Z. El, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�i��HED 
W.rkl:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A G reat Spec i alite-Silver-plati ng i n  all its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS I REPAIRS! 
. Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for calh or on 
e.asy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-. 
Specialities I-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to IUIt 
Professional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a SpeCiality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wamed.-Every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED_ PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, Are the MOST It:mLIA.BLE and :aEST UT TV.E. 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
SILVER-PLATINQ at ENGRAVING a Spoolallty 
R E PA I RS We can Repair any make 0'" 'natl."u­monts, no matter· how bad thell" condition. ON-TYNE. 
Se�d a. 'rIOt-a.l I�."IOu.xa.e_tl. 
,.�w 
PRICE LISTS FREE.· . • 500 FOLD ING MUSIC STANDS, 3/- .. ch 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED SPE�AL LINE VERY STRONG. Postqe 6d. each extra. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 








The following splendid new numbers have been added: 
Selection - SATANELLA -
Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS 
Quick lYIarch (Sacred) GO D BE WITH YOU 
Quick March - WILD WAVES 
Quick March - - KILLARNEY -
Quick March - THE D ESPERADO 
Quick March - THE VAGABOND 
Balfe 
S. E. Morris 
T. H. Wright 













Prepare for the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
the ne.l'..i; few months there are practically no engagements or contests, 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you require any new Instruments? 
If so give us a trial. Our famous 
"IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
are now being used by nearly all the leading bands, and our p,rice IS not 
extortionate. 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks on approval 
to be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating! Silver-plating! ! 
__ FOR SILVER·PLATING GISBORNE'S STAND PRE·EMINENT. v. 
Our system of plating is far ahead of all others both for durability and 
finish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly burnished. Send an Instrument to be done by 
us as a sample of our work. We silver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
although our work is superior our charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs! ! Repairs I!! 
We repair any make of Instrument in first-class style a moderate cost, 
CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND ACCESSIORIES. 
For first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with CISBORNE'S. 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE •. 
GISBORN E & CO., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
MARCH 1, 1912. WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. • 
THESECRETARY OFEVERYBAHD 
• 
WH OWISH ESTO KEEPHI SHAI R  ONANDHIS 
ACCOU NTSIN TH EBESTORDER 
w.ill send at once for a copy of 
• • ADAMSON'S • • • 
BAND REGISTER 
Price 1/6 Post Free. 
A Complete and Simple Record of all Transactions 
for Band of 30 for a whole year. 
Published by 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., 
BRUNSWICK ST., GLASGOW. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the SpeCialities named below may be Included In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. iiJ 1/6 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONC . . .  ... ... ... .. . . .  ... .. by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already 80 well known that evel'y cornet 
player of any note has played it. 
HER BRICHT SMILE . . . ... ... ... ... . .  . .. by Ferdinand Brani� 
This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr Owen's 
" Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand nnique 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful Bong. 
SWEET SPIRIT, HEAR MY PRAYER ... ... ... ... ... .., by William Weide 
Mr. Wetde is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germa.ny, and worked con 
amore at varying this lovely song. This solo is  in every respect equal to " Pretty Jane," 
and in many respects superior to that all·conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, 
but notmng crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH ... ... . . .  ... . .. by Ferdinand Brang� 
Companion to "Her Bright Smile." l<'ull of delicate fancy. The varieA are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation .wd phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its be>l>uty. 
COOD.BYE, SWEETHEART, COOD·BYE ... ... ... .., ... . .. by Alexander Owen 
'l'he biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less that 15 pages. Mr Owen was 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand. 
glorious solo for n, gra,nd player: 
MY LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE .. _. . . . . ... .. by William Weide 
A bigger solo than " Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize .. 'rhe sweet ol"d Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr Weide had an easy ta.sk in making it the foundation 







EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Over £200,000 
WON IN CON'l'ES'l'S 'WL'l'lI 
OVR INS'l'RVXENTS!! 
Catalogues, le., Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & CO •• 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDON, W. 
, 
(R. J. WARD & SONS). �sta.b. leOS .. 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, 
••• LIVERPOOL, 
. MAKE AND REPAIR BAND IN'STRUMENTS 
AND 
are the only People that USE the RIGHT Tools in the RIGHT way 
-
In dealing with WARD'S you are transacting your BUSINESS with 
intelligent men WHO CAN APPRECIATE YOUR REQUIREMENTS AND 
REQUIRE YOUR APPRECIATION. 
IT IS YOUR RECULAR TRADE WE WANT NOT YOUR FIRST ORDER ONLY. 
Second-hand Instruments always in Stock. 
Tell us what you want. WE CAN SUPPLY YOU 
Band 
BooKs 
Our 1912 pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOKS 
!tl'e splendid value-none so good-
none so cheap. 
SELECTION... . " ... 6 0 per dozen. 
MARCH ,.. ,.. .,. ... 3/0 per dozen. 
Name of Band and Instrument on cover in gold 
New Catalogue ready, send for it. 
Seddons & Arlidge CO., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
'l'he Best Va.lue in the Ma.rket. 
20,000 M'C'SIC STANDS a.nd 10)000 Gold 
Lettered BAND BOOltS. 
10,000 :BRONZED IRON FOLDING M"C'SIO 
S'l'ANDS. 
With the best Malleable hon 
castings. The most durable Stamds 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. 1 weighs 3 lbs. , 1/10 
each; No. 2 weighs 3ilbs., 2fl each i 
No. 3 weighs over 5 Ibs., 3/6 each: 
No. 0 weighs over 2! Ibs., 114 each. 
Sample Stand, M. each extra for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band :Soaks. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
leuered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music In, 
6/6 per doz., post free. Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lett6!'ed, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UNLE'lTERED, SELECTION 
SIZE, 5/6 per doz., post free. t::-. 
MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz. , pos t � 
free. 
Silver.plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 111 each. 
Valve Springs, any Instrument, 4d. per set. 
Valve Tops It ,, 7d. It 
Cornet Shanks, Bb 7d. ; A.natural, Bd. ; Cornet Tuning 
Bits, Sd. All post free. 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
8, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES. 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, .llfD 
OROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in conneotloD "Il� 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods ma·de upon the Premises. PriCle Lid l'nwt. 
Note th .. Address-
26, ROBIN HOOD bTREE·.r, NOTTINGK,A,ll. 
N O W  I N  THE TE N TH ED I T I O N .  
WRIGHT & RuUND'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE,. • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON. 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studio, 
By THE FOLLOWING OELEBRATED , • 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS: 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDBR OWI!IIl. 
WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERIOK DURHAk, 
GEO. F. BIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS OHAMBF]:I:i:I. J. S. COX. FERDINAND BRA.NG. 
WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON, 
PRICE THR E E  S H I L L I N CS N ETT. 
Includes an exhn,ustive table of all the graces which oceuI' in the works of ih. Great Masters, with the reading of same as exemplified by Oelebrated Artistel: 
Complied by the Editor of .. B RASS B A N D  NEW .... 
34, E rsklne Street, Liverpool. 
THE 
'Buffet'Saxophones 
ARE NOW ADOPTED BY THE 
PERFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND 
If you wish to keep time with this splendid combina. 
tion, send for particulars and Estimates to-
ALFRED HAYS, 
26� OLD BOND STREET, 
AND 
BO� CORNHILL. LONDON� E.C. 
WOODS & CO., 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS. 
150-152, WESTGATE ROAD. 
N EWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
We make Band Instruments, from Mouthpiece to Bell We supply One Instrument or Full Set for Casb or OD Ve_ Terms. -. 
Our Challenge Model Cornets &; Trombo are Second to None. n •• 
Our New Century Orchestral Cornet for Tone.. Ease in Blowing in Upper and Lower RegIst"rs and Valve Artion stands alone. OLD INSTRUi\lIENTS allowed for by EXCHANGE. SILVER-PLATING, ENGRAVING. 
Send for PLice Lists and all particulars. Post Free. 
B.E:':-.A..:K:B.S --:a.:a:.:-.a.Xa.a TO BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
We can unde�take t�e Repairs o� any Maker'S Instruments and our Workmanship can be rehed Upon W h all ' necessary Tools, as Band Instrument Makers � aB! . the any lnstrument, Brass or Wood· Wind . and' or .dipairihDg Instrument is not absolutelv worn-out' we pron tngi t 8 good I J , can ma et .. . as new ago, n, no matter how battered and b . lt may be. Send a Trial I strument to us for Re nused and we. vouch the result will please yo E tlPaIn• alway s glven for Repairs before commencing lhe B k mates SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS wor . on hand a Large Stock. Send for List -;;:�e always have quirements. Silver-p atlng &; Engraving in al�tt!b!�'::'h:' NOTE ADDRESS, AND SEND NOW- • 




WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS B AND NEW S .  MARCH 1 ,  1912. 
A · N EW ·I NVENTION , ABSOLUtELY 
INDISPENSAB LE TO . BANDS-
dOllor, who is, - as  a rule, a cultured and refined 
person. ' . RU P ERT STREET SKATING RINK, BRISTOL .-GRAN D  CONTEST on 
MONDAY EVF.NIl"G , MARCH 18TH, 1912.  Test­
p iece, " Folk Song of Old England . "  
Adjudicator, J .  E .  F idler, Es.q . Full par­
ticulars and rules from ManageI' , Rupert 
Street Skating Rink , Bristol . 
TH E  N EWTOWN , (NORTH WALES) ANNUAL F EST IVAL and BAND 
CONTEST will take place' on JUNE 29TH , 
1912. The test-piece will be « Lohengrin " 
(W. & R . ) ,  a nd the adjudicator w ill be Mr . 
J. Ord Hume. Circulars i n  due course.­
J. MAURICE JONES, Hon . Sec . ,  Royal 
'tNelsh Warehouse, Newtown.  
" E X C  E L I T E. "  
Rofinem{'nt and dignity are not the monopoly ot 
any 01a5s, ·and I fai l  to , s.ee why anyone should 
se(>ffi · to ' glQry in being what he calls . . a, roctgh 
, diamond." Rough d iamollds arc all very well ; 
COMPSTALL GARDENS , Marple B ridge, ten minutes from M arple Station,  8� 
miles Ma.nchester. A BRASS HAND CON­
TEST will be held in the above Gardens 011 
SATURDAY, APIUL 6TH , 1\.)12 . Tcst-l�iece , '.' A 
Bouquet of Ballads " C'vV .  & Jt. ) .  FIrst pmr,e, 
£8 cash ; second ,  £4 cash ; third, £2 cash ; 
fourth, £l� cash . A professional musici�ll 
will be engao-ed as adjudicn,tor. EntrIes 
close M a rch 25th . All communications to be 
addressed to C .  S .  DICKINSON, Compstall 
Gardens, M arple Bridge . Cheap Bookings 
by Railway (see bills at stations) . 
K ERNE BRIDGE A'1'HLETIC CLUB will hold their AN NUAL CONTEST on 
EASTER MONDAY NEXT . Test-piece, " A 
Bouquet of B allads " (W. & R . ) .-Full 
particula rs of S. COOPER, Drybrook House, 
Bishopswood, Ross, Hereford. 
W ESTHOUGHTON OLD ' PRIZE BAND will hold their next CONTEST on 
EASTER SATURDAY (the day after Goo� 
Friday) . Test-piece " A  Bouquet of B allads 
(W.  &: R . ) .-JOHN HOuG H, H.)Il . Sec . ,  80, 
Bolton Road . 
-M· OUKTAIN ASH EAS'rER EISTED:q-FOD 1912.-BRASS BAND CON -
'rESTS to b� held on EA STER MOKDAY, APRIL 
-g�H .  Olass A :  Test-pieoe, " CllJq M ars ". (W. &, R . ) ; first prIze, £20 ; seco,ud, �12 , 
third £6 , fourth £3. Class B :  '1est-pl�ce , 
" I o�e' s Triumpl{ " (W. & R . ) ; first pnze, 
£10 ; second, £7 ; third, £3. Judge, Mr. � .  
A Greenwood. Secretary, M r .  D .  '1 . 
EVANS Mountai n  Ash . , -- -_ . .  _--- - . 
DEAR HAM UNITED BAND will hold their Third ANNUAL CONTES'r on 
SATURDAY, JULY 6TH, and will give £20 in 
prize money, open to al l . Cumberland, West­moreland, and FUl'ness Dlstn('t Bands. Test­
piece, " Bouquet of Ballac1s " (W . & R . ) .­
R. ARMSTRONG, 8, Lonsc1ale Terrace, 
Dearham, CU1nberland, Secretary'. 
ZOOLOGIOAL GARDEN S ,  B1!�LLE V U E ,  MANCHESTER.-'1'he T"'enty-seventh 
Annual July BRASS B A N D  CONTEST will 
be held on SATUltDAY . JULY 13TH , 1912 . 
Open only to Amateur Bands that have l}ot 
wou a Prize at allY of the Belle \1 u e 
Contests held in September dm'iug the past 
two years. £50 will be a warded in prizes, 
pa rticulars of which ,,, ill be forwarded whell 
the entries are complete. A Silver Medal 
will also be presented to each of the ballds 
winning a prize.-J. JENNISON & CO. 
Write R. J. WARD & SONS, 
10, St. Anne S treet, Liverpool, 
FOR PARTlCUl. A R S. 
RE PA I RS & FI TT I N G  S 
TO ALL Il>ISl' I.W :V1l<:NTS. 
It will Pfl,Y YOll to seml your repairs to U" . •  We hav� a. 
Modern I£lectric FacLOry. and you ftre sftfe 1lI truBL\IIg 
. valua ble illHtruments in 011"  hancb. We use e\'ery eare and 
try to pl�ase our clI,tomers. . . . W e  snpply ev"rytbin�. a BaTIIlsman regmres-l Il!ht q\lah�y 
and prke. Send tur hsls, and l OU WIll ha\'e pleasnre III 
dealing w i th u'. 
R. S. K I T C H E N  & CO. , 
29, Q U E E N  VICTORIA ST . LEEDS. 'l'e lephone 321 
R EYNOL DS & SONS, 
Musical I nstru ment Makers and Re pairers 
R E P A I RS BY EX P E R I E N C E D  W O R K M E N  
A N D  P R O M PTLY R ET U R N ED .  
II U ' T I N C  '(of C uaranteed Qua·l Ity). C I L D I N C ,  
A N D  E N C R A V I N C. 
A LARGE STOCK OF B ESSON SECOND H AND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
403, CHAPEL ST. , SALFORD. ItlANCHESTER 
BRADFORD HOSPI'fAL FUKD .-TllO Annual CONTEST in connection with 
this charity will  be held in LIsTlm PARK , 
BltADFOR D ,  on SATURDAY, JULY 20T H ,  ",hen the 
following prizes will be competed for . First 
prize , the Lord Masham Cup, and £15 In 
cash ; second , £10 in eash ; third, £5 in cas� . I NSTR U M ENT CAS ES, B E LTS, Bands a re earnestly ·entreated to support thIS 
very charitable object . Seeretary, H ERBEH:l' P O U C H ES, &c. GILL, 44, Horton Lane,  Bradford, Yorks. 
WOKINGH�<\M AND D ISTRICT BAND W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, LEAG U E  w ill hold a CONTEST · at COTGI�A Vl�, NOTTS., and a t  WOKI",CHAlI{ o n  AUG U ST 3RD , 1912, for 65, MUSKHAM S'l'REET, NOTTINGHAM. 
�'irst Section B ands. Test-pieee, " A  Bouquet PRICE LIS'rS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
of B allads " (W. & R . ) .-Hon. Sec . , M r .  S .  . TR0MRONE CASES A SPECI¥LITY. 
BUTLER, 39, East Hampstead Roacr;� ABERGA ,rENNY E ISTF.JDDFOD . -
'rl�e 
AnnU:al BRASS BAND .CON::I'EST 11l 
£(lnnection w ith the a1)ove WIll take place 
nn EASTER MONDAY APRIL 8TU , under �he 
. Wokingham. GEORGE HENRY WILSON, 
les' o f  the South Wales and Monmouths)llre ru . " L h ngnn " Band Association. Test-pIece, 0 e . 
(V'l .  & R . ) .  Adj udicat9l", Mr.  J .  E .  Fldler ,. 
L iverpooL Prizes-cFlrst, the ·Llanov�)l 
Challenge Shield,  value £30, and :tt ;11 





Shield value £15,  and £6 ll1 cas ; t 11 , 
£4. There will al�o be lL CORNET SOL�) 
CONTEST : F irst pnze).. Marquess of Abe1ci gavenny' s Challenge t..:up � va:l�d
e 
5
£10, F�r £1 in cash ; second, . 158. , tl l� , . s .  
rules a n d  fuller partIculars wrIte t o  M r .  R .  
H .  JACKSON , Fern Lea, Abergavenny. 
CA.RMARTHEN PARK .-EA
STER MONDAY , 
APRIL 8TH, 1912. Sixth BR�SS B A�D 
CONTESTS (Under the rules of the " est 
Wales Association) , promote<;l by the 







A :  Test-piece , " Rlgoletto, ' �J 1 ., . . 
R ) . first prize £ 12 ; second ,  £6 , thu d ,  £3ci 
Cia�s B : . Te�t-piece, " Faust , "  Gou!l0 (W. & R . ) ; first prize, £8 j secon�\ £4 ; thnd� 
£2 Class C :  Test-pIece ,. Gems or 
· C 
. 
b ' . ' " (W . & R . ) · first pl'lZC, £6 ; second , 
£3� third,  £1.  Adj�dcicatoHr, �O;4NELL' Es .  Secretary, J .  . ' ,
\V iterloo Terrace, Oarmarthen .  
U T H  WILTS BAND ASSOC IATI<!N S O CONTEST.-A CONTEST in CO!lnectlO.n 
with the above will be held at Wllto� on 
EASTER MONDAY , APRIL 8TH .  Test-p1.
ec
d 
" Bouquet of B allads " (W . & R . ) .  A Secon 
SeGtion Contest w ill also be held 'd!! wtlt� 
" Songs of Love " (W . .& �.),  pro�1 ll1,g OUI 
bands will compete . AdJudIcator_, '1 .  Pl estoll , 
Kettering. Now , you young ba nds of ;he 
district here is your chance.-··C . BLAND­
FORD ,' Donhead, Salisbury. 
N E'\V HALL PENTREBACH, Merthyr . Tydfil (Pe'ntrebach is situate one 1l1�le 
hom Merthyr, and has all: exoellent serVIce 
of trains. The New Hall IS one of the best 
in Wales and eminently adapted for COll­
tests an'd within two minutes' wal k  of 
Pent�'ebach T . V .R.  Station) .-A BRA�S 
BAND CONTEST (fOl' Class B bands) wlll 
be held in the above H all �:m EA�TEn, 
'l'UESDAY APRIL 9TH, 1912. Pnzes-Fust, £12 ' se�ond £7 , third, £5 ; fourth , £2. 
Test:piece , 1  Lov�'s Triumph " (yv . & �. ) .  
MAttCH C�NTEST , own choice . . F.Hst pnz�, 
£ 1 , second 10s . 6d . AdJudIcator, S .  
Radcliife, Es'q . ,  Ferndale. The j udge' s no�e.
s 
w ill be published 111 the B . B . N .  SecretaI ,} ,  
D. H .  WILLIAMS, Pentrebach ,  Merthyr 
Tydfil . 
BLACKROD PUBLIC BRASS . BAND . The above band will hold theIr Twenty­
Third Annual BRASS BAND CONTEST <?n 
SATURDAY, MAY 4TH, 1912. The Contest w Ill 
be h�ld in RED LIOK FIELD, -,?T,ACKROD , when 
prizes of upw�rds of £27 WIll be c�mp�t.ed 
for.  F irst prIze , £12 ; second, £,8 ,  tl�l
l d,  
£4 ; fourth, £2 ; fifth, £1.  'T est-pIece, 
" Bouquet of Ballads " (W: & R . ) .  A com­
petent judge w ill be apPoll;rted. Secretary, 
\VM .  SPEAK , 120, GunnenncIe Terrace, New 
Street, Blaekrod, 11ear Chorley. _____ _ 
N EW BRIGHTm�·-TOWER ' ANNUAL CHAMPIONSHIP CONTES'f on 
WHIT SATURDAY next. Test-pi�ce, " Lohen­
grin " (W . & R . ) .  Prospectus 111 due course 
and all particulars.-R .  H. DAVY, General 
Manager . 
DARvVEN BRASS BAND CONTEST COMMITTEE .-The Twelfth Annual 
CONTES'r w ill be held on Saturday, Jun,� 
8th 1912. Test-piece, " Bouquet of Ballad.s 
(W : &, R.) ; also QUICKSTEP, own chol�e . 
First prize, £10 cash, the Co-operatIve 
Society's  Challenge Cup, value £15 15s . ,  a£
n� 
Bentham Shield, value . £2� ; second , .' 
cash and the F ish' s  Solid SlIver Challenge 
Cnp ' 'value £12 128. ; third, £4 ; fourth, 
£2 10s . ; fifth, £ 1 .  An efficient judge . WIll lJ:e 
appointed (announced later) . Clrculal s 
re'1dy now . Write for one to the Hon. 
Se�retary , JAMES W. SMI'!'H, 25, Snapc 
Street, Darwen, Lancs .-:-WIll other com-
mittees please respect tIllS dat_e_. ____ _ 
L INCOLN ANNUAL FETE and Great BRASS BA�D CO.NTES'l' . The A�nual 
Contest in connectlOn WIth the above WIll be 
held on SATURDAY, JUNE 22ND . Th� T�st­
piece " Rigoletto " (W . & R . ) .  AdJudICa­
tor,  Mr. J. E. F idler. Cireulars in  �:u.e 
course. Secretary, Mr.  T. P. STARKE, 
Central Hall , Lincoln, to whom please a pply 
for circulars. 
1\11 IDDLEWICH WORKING MEN' S I , HOSPITAL SATURDAY COM-
M ITTEE will holel their · Annual BRASS 
BAND CONTES'1' on SATUnDAY , JUNE 29TH . 
Test-piece " Folk Songs of Olel England " 
(W. & R.) .  Particul ars in due course. 
Secretary, Mr. G.  P. TOMKINSON. 
M AES'l'EG AN.D D ISTRICT COTTAGE HOSPITAL EIS'rEDDFOD .-The 
Annual CO�TES'f in connection w ith the 
ahove ,,,ill he held on SATURDAY, AUGUST 3R]) , 
1912. Cash Prizes to the value of £41 will 
he given . Test-piece for Class A Bands, 
" Halevy " (W. & R . ) .  Test-piece for Class 
B Hand" " Rigoletto " (W. & R . ) .  General 
Secretary, D .  REES, 31, Commereial Street, 
f\1 aesteg, Glamorganshire. 
FRODSHAM SUBSCRIPTION RAND will hold their Third Annual BRASS 
BAND CONTEST on SATURDAY , AUGus'l' 
24TH, on the F ROD SHA1V[ ATHLETIC CLun 
GROUND (within five minutes walk of the 
station).  Test-piece, " Songs of Old 
England " (W. & R . ) .  Secretary, Mr.  J .  G.  
AS1'ON, Glebe Tevrace, F rodsham, from 
whom all particulars can be had. 
N EW BRIGHTON TOWER ANNUAL 1 AUTUMN BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
The Third Annual Autumn Contest will take 
place on SATURDAY, AUGUST 31ST. Test-piece, 
" The Folk Songs of Old England " (W. & 
R.) .  Circulars, &c. ,  in due course.-R. H .  
D A  VY, General M anager. 
R OYAL NATIONAL BISTEDDFOD , 1912, WREXHAM , SEPTEMBER 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
and 7.  £ 1,200 i n  Prize$. Music, Literature, 
Art, Craft, and Science. £54 2s. for B rass 
Bands. See List of Subjects, &e. ,  Price 6d. ,  
b y  post 8d. ,  from W .  H .  EVANS, SONS, & 
CO. ,  Bank Place, Chester. 
�---I I I N U M B E R E D  AND P E RFORATED. AD M I S S I O N . T I C K E T S  " ' .  I N  R O L L S  ' 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PT S  AT 
B A N D CO N T E STS. 
O_FFI,�f'ALS� BADGE 
All K I N DS O F  PR INTING FOR 
BAN DS A N D BA N D  C O N T E STS, 
PRICE LIST POST FREE.  
A Radiant 
SUCCESS. 
T H E  
S I M P L I CI TY. 
E F FI C I E N CY. 
E CO N O MY. 
BESSON " ARITSO "  
ACETYLENE: L·AM P. 
5000 PURCHASERS. 
5000 TESTIMONIALS. 
Ther� are lower priced lamps ; there are 
higher priced lamps ; but there is no lamp 
of equal value. 
Secretaries of Bands, of OutJoor Missiolls, 
or of Meetings of any d escription where an 
artificial ligllt is required, wi l l  consult their 
own interests by w ritiug for particulars of 
THE INCO M PARAB LE 
"ARITSO." 
Sole Patentees and Manufacturers, 
8ESSON & CO. ,  LTD. , 
1 96-1 98, EUSTON ROAD, 
B AND TRAINER AND SOLO CORNET. 
The most �uccessful contest trainer in the West 
of Et1gland. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
Winnel' oi over 40 Prizes (including 4 CUP&)· 
314. W HITEH AL L  ROAD, BRI STOL. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  
ADJUDICATOR. 
C O N T E S T  
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
N.A.NTYMOEL GLAM .• SOU'l'H WALES. 
GEO. H .  MERCER, 
SOL:O CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TEACHER, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIR'l"H PARK, SHEFFIELD. 
JOH N  RUTTEH, 
CONTEST B AND TRAINER AND J U DGE 
(Deputy for Mr. Will lIalliwell). 
OPlIN FOR lINGAGEMENTS. , 
A. 
LIFE-LONG EXPERIENOE IN CONTESTING. 
STANDISH, NEAR W IGAN. 
T A M US.L. C . l\l . ; IFF ANY , Honours T.C.L . . 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of Compoaitiona) 
OONTEST ADJUDI CATOR. 
Anywhere, Any Ti me. Write for ' Terms. 
Address- . 
LINDLEY , HUDDERSFIELD 
JNO. FIN NEY ,  
BAN.!;) TRAINER & ADJUDI CATOR. 
Composer of Marches . .  En Rol!ote," . . Conscript," 
, &c. Music composed, harmoll1sed, WTltten, or 
arranged for brass or military. Advanced harmony. 
A.ddress-
3, ROSARIO TERRACE, WELLSHILL, PERTH, N.B. 
'1'0 M PROCTER� 
SOLO OORN.E'ITIST 
(15 years with the Famous Irwe11 Springs Band). 
OPEN TO PLAY, '!'EACH, OR ADJUDICATE. 
SPECIAL MUSIC COMPOSED OR .ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRED. 
17, WILLIAM STRET, BRIERFIELD. 
· MR. · vVI LLIAM LAYMAN , 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDIOA.'!"OR. 
Life-long Sxper ience. Terms Moderate. 
M USICAL .INSTITUTE. BLAENGARW, SOUTH WALES. 
M E TROPOLITA N DISTR I C T. 
For the last few weeks our interest has been 
ce�tred chiefly in the .Arisoeiation Contests. Four 
sections competed at the Cr,Ystal Palace .on Feb· 
ruary 17th, and the remall1mg two se.ctlOns wdl 
wrestle a.t ' Camberwell Baths on }'farch 9th. 
The Crysta.l Palace event was fairly successful 
from the point of v iew of the plaYll1g, but the 
public did not attend in any. a ppreCIable .numbers. 
I have made a pretty extensive search through the 
dailies in our l ibrary, and I find t.hat .the conte-sb 
was reported by nearly all the leadmg papers. 
That is a great advance, but to capture pubhe 
attention we need to induce the newspapers to 
boom the contest in advance ; and we need to make 
the oontests-how shall I say ?-more formal, more 
spectacular, more pretentious. The free and ea,?y 
bearino- of bandsmen-wh lOh IS not a fault, m 
itself-does not become the dignity which should 
mark public entertainers in . one of the . fine a rts, and it wil l  repel London audlences, even rf we play 
like angels. I say this a.lthough I fully believe that 
we are already miles in a,dvance of the average 
contesting band as regards our personal and stage 
·ap�arance. But we have still a long way to go 
before we can convince the publi c  that we a.re 
something more than a jol ly lot of sports out for a 
holiday before we can get the public  taste to .  take 
us seriously as musicians and mUSl(} lovers stnvll1g 
to attain a high artistic standard. W e  are mIles 
a head of any body of a.mateur · bands I have seen 
elsewhere but we must remember that in the 
greatest �ity in the world, wit'h its ten thousand 
counter· attractions where the greatest artlstes of 
the world are to be heard continually, the task of 
gaining attention and appreciation is  hardor than 
anywhere else. \Ve must ma.ko greater preten· 
sions : and then ad up to them. ' Tho bandsman 
whO' takes pains-apparently-to rub in the fact . that ho- is Qnly a' jovial fellow out for a holi�ay is 
a ·hindrance to ,,)Ur causc. 'Why, oh why, WIll he 
insist in making us all chea,p by weird tootlings and 
unearthly blasts on his way homo i n . the tra.in : 
proclaiming to all and sundry how uncouth and un' 
disciplined he  can be. Docs one ever hear orches· 
kat players treat their instruments w.ith suoll- dis· 
respect ? ",Vh}; �hould we b� more coarse . in  con, 
duct and less dl srespect.ful towards th e dlvllle a.rt?  
I beg- of every bandsma.n to believe that a . display of refinement both in p(>rsonal conduet and m play· 
ing love of hiB instrument, veneration for the art, 
ar�' 'absolutely necessp,ry if · we a.re to- gain the es· 
teem !l:nd support of the r� music-Ioying Lon· 
but diamonds cut and polisher! o,rD much better. 
Although w(> are far ill. advanc:o of many noted 
hand di"tricts, that does not. sl1ffic.('. \V c can and 
ought to .do botter. ,Ve must do better if wc 
would gain the ear of musical London. 
T hore was some good playing at the Palace con· 
tests : yet I venture to say thu.t it might easily ha.ve 
be€n on a h igher level if the ballds rEi5trained their 
energies a l ittle, or directed them more discreetly, 
valu ing quality as being much moro imp-ortant 
than quantity of sound. 'I'rue tho.re a.ppea.red to be 
some improvelnent over the last Camberwell Oon· 
tost, but possibly the smaller hall a t  Camberwell 
only mo,de it more obvious. But t here were bands 
-good bands-\vhicll even in the larg(>r <crystal 
Palace hall displayed a painful excess of loudn�s 
and vibrato, and I shal l  be surprised if }lr. 
Rimmer has not scvere words to say on thi.; point. 
AlllJwance must be made for the t'xcitement which 
is apt to paralyw the judgment of some players at 
It contest, but sti l l  w!' cannot insist too mnch n or 
too oft{,1l o n  t,h� points that purity and chasteness 
should never b!' sacrificod to quantity, and that 
loudness a.nd volume do. not, mean the sam e  thing 
by any means. Tf our good Editor 'Were but. h im· 
self once more I would aga.in press my petition for 
an article on " The Beautiful in lYIusic ." :VIean· 
time, howe�·er . .  the hal.19s preparing' for Camber· 
well may perhaps give the idea their t houghtful 
consideration. , 
I,uton R ed Cross still stands well a head . a.lthough 
the section has improved greatly throughout. I 
tender my hearty congratulations to the Luton 
men. 'Would that cvery London band eould play 
as well .. and would · emulate Luton i ll dignity of 
deportment. }1:r. Halli well has Luton i n  hand 
now. 
G.YL R . ,  repeating several formm' rcoults, ;was 
again second. to which I say " BraYo, G. Yi' .R.  ! " ::\.Ir. Angus Holden coached them for this conteRt, 
Mr. Tom }Iorgan being abroad. 
'}1r. :VIorgan's absence led also to Upper Nor· wood engaging t he assistancp of YJr. lIall iwell .  
·:VIr. Gra.nt may be warra.nt",n to mies nothing; and they, too. fell into t he �am{' positioll as last year, VI Z . ,  thll·d. 
\Valtho,mstow Si.1ver was disappointing, their playJllg bell1g very uneven. Perhaps pla.ying No. 1 upset t heIr . e?"lIrage, and not even 1\11'. Reay's un· ruffled genlaiJtv could pull them together to give of thei l' best. But they have a good band. 
Southw�rk Borough gave a· .hig-hly creditable dig· pla�'-a hit lumpy here and there, but still a credit to :HI·. Braben and t,h e  band. 
Dartford Sil,er, with modpst �{r. J ackson in charge, wore occasionally over-strenuous, yet some· t imes very fine indeed. . 
North London Excelsior was so good that t he frequent l ittle lapses in tune and compactness an, noyed ·one. Not slips, which a,nyone is liable to, but Impcrfect playing here arid there which one could better tol(>ra.te in a le�6 able band . Go after the sma.ll things, and part ic,ularly the " insides," gentlemen. 
Chesho,m made an excellent attempt under the conditions of class and piece, and gave promise of doing well later on. They evidently have a· capable man at t h e  head, and I shall look for a continu· ance of their rapid progress. I have faith in the future of till:; band. . . 
Barnet Town, under M r. Cheek, did not d� SQ well as they might have done. Not IIlr. Cheek's fault, for they shaped well until  a few mishaps seemed to fluster t hem unduly. '",Vish them better luck next time. 
. 
A}l the bands had' evidently been stimulated by haYll1g such a pIece (" L'Africaine," W. & R.) to work at. Some were a l ittle overweighted, per· ho,ps ; some were- nervous and too I".asily put  out hy an . occasional slip by a soloist . . Still 0,11 did credi t .  ably, . and! I heard a score of romarks t<> the effect that they had enjoyed working up this piece, and wanted more of like class. 
In � l�e second �ecLioll Kilbu fll GM ",Vorks gained a dec·lslve vldory by a virile-perhaps too virile­but. very t.uneful p�rforma!1ee under "''fr. Cope. ThIS ban;] IS advancthg ra,P,d'ly. Well done, ICi l ,  burn ! Y ou have the makmg of 0, fine band. M r. Cope gave an interesting rendering of a somewhat prosy and commonplace selectiOon. He also steered Ca.mden Unity i nto. third place. 'rhe Unity boys are also .advancll1g steadJly. and have tlIe material to go higher :vet. They want - fiLinO' down a bit and a l ittle polish ing- paste a ppliod. '" , 
9allender's Oab�e Works, though playing No. 1 ,  gall1ed second prize. I have not yet made the acquall1tance of .:\'fr. English ; he is  making a good band' here, I stil l  believe this band threw away a p.l' lze at Camberwell by being on the boisterous stde, and thev were much better in hand t his time. G·9· and Metrnpol i tan Railway Band is an im. p.rovlI1g orgalllsatlOn, . though not BtJC.cessful this tlmf>. 
\Vandsworth Borough want overhauling-lock stock, and barrel. It would not be kindness t� them to say any less. They can do better and should consider how to improve their combi n�tion now and at once. I wouldn't say a word only that I believe they are real triers, and desire to get on. They am sensible chaps, and should be able to disco,'er the right road. 
Mr. ",V, . Rimmer and' M r. G. Mercer j udged both these sectIOns. and we all felt that the decision of �Llch 11Uthorities would admit of no. cayilling. Mr Rimmer has no greater admirers anvwhere than are we London bandsmen, and we sh"all  await his remarks eagerly, and profit by t hem, I hope. 
The disappointment mostly felt WIlB the ab�ence of seven bands from the second section-all the o ther sections played as li�ted. vVhat ailed BI'OmlE'Y Boroug-lJ. Dunstable Excelsi{))', North Middlesex, St. Pancras, 'VValtham Oross, \Vatford A rtisans, and Yiewsley ? W'hat a chance they missed. To play under '1\1[1'. Rlmmer ought in 
it-self to be enough to draw every band possessing a 
spflrk of ambition. . 
H·av ing made a point of hearing- every band in 
the Coneert Hall-from Callcndor's to Bal'net 
Town-I hearG none of the. t hi rd or l'eed sections, 
which were j udged by M r. J .  Ord H ume. 
Cong-ratHlations to the winners of third section, 
Hitchin Town. under Mr T. Cannon. M any 
sniffed when M r. Gnnt placed H itchin second at 
Ca m b(>rw� 1 1 ,  evidently j udging them by past repute 
instead of present performance. I ventured to 
say that Mr. Grant had not over· rated lIitchin's 
playing that day, and the Crystal Palace !Csult 
confirm; my opinion. Some bandsmen can't see 
how a band may suddenly j ump into prominence. 
A ny i mpartial listener must discover that M r. 
Cannon has transformed lIitchin. 
Shoreditch Borough gave a l'ood account of 
themselves. · and captured second prize, to the 
credit of Mr. Aldons and themselves. Bravo, 
Shored itch ! Let your motto be " Forward !" 
Hanwell Town, under :Mr Brophy, came thi rd. 
Wher.e d id lIanwell rank when Mr. Brophy took 
them up ? Now they are rarely out of the prjzes. 
Oh, dear, some bandsmen are dense. 
In t,he reed section first prize was awarded to 
C:>.mborough Boro ugh (this name seems open to 
amendment), and second to Croydon Tramways. 
I observe th1t the " 'Morning Post," referring 
to this  section, sa.ys : -" The reed band, apparently, 
i,  a brass band to which is added some wood·wind, 
but not in one of the four was the. pitch of the wood 
and brass identical . "  This criticism contains two 
poir.ts which are worthy of consideratIOn, and I 
trust they wi!! f<'ceive it. 
New for Camberwell on  the 9th. Remember, 
friends. the" hall is not large, nor the j udge deaf. 
Fu rther, he is a terror on ovel'blowing. " 'Null' 
sed " 
�A..n excellent quartette contest was held at Eghllm 
on Fpbrnary \Oth. some twenty parties competinf(. 
1st, Ha.mpstcad Silver (twice, 'Appy 'Ampstead, 
to win · 1st tWlep running) : 2nd. Hanwell Town ; 
31'd, Southwark Borough ; 4th K ilbll fn Gas Works. 
A ll thol;.D wc re winners at Edmonton, and they 
illusti'llte' the ad·vantage of contesting · eal'ly and 
,of  ton: . . Thu regubr con tes to rs' at"e, naturally, the 
,on€'s to srore. ' • 
'Many thanks t o  }1r. Dean. of Deptford Borou�h 
Band. for his.  invitation (t,hrough the Editor) .. to 
the' band's 'cOncert ' on February 22nd. , As' the 
3 
Bdilor  asks for early contributions this me nth, I 
am compelled to-write before the event, but I have 
mortgaged that evening to M r. Dean's irresistible 
ret(llest. I am expecting a tl'oat on the strength 
of a promised programme of Mr. Herbert's 
arrangement for the band M r. Herbrrt seeks out . . fresh fields and pastures new " for h is lambs, 
and on the 22nd they w:ll gambol around tho 
. •  l\iaritana " overt.ure, selection " Carmen," tone 
poem . ,  "B'inbndia," two Hungarian dances by 
Brahms, and the " 1812 , . overture, all specially 
arranged by �Ir. Herbert. This programme will 
be a severe �est for a bra.�s band. Count me 
�here, Mr. Dean. and accept my thanks for the 
kind tone of your invitation. I fully reciprocate. 
An attitude of " I  told you so " is one I detest. 
I t  savours of cxult�.tion i n, somebody else's woes. 
Such is  far from being my frame of mind. I am 
re:tl ly " nd truly sorry that bands should neglect 
well-mean! advice. OUl' musical adviser ha3 . .  warned-oil' ' '  a Dumber of hackneyed band pieces, 
and t hose bands who trot out. the same old pieces 
week after week, and yea.r after year, find their 
cllpb(nrd is bare after the removal of their mil· 
deVl<cd fare. The musical adviser is well disposed 
towards the Park Bands, and has been as tolerant 
as duty pormitted ; -but, surely, the bands have 
no right to expec� the publ ic  to stand the same 
old chestnut, year after year by band after band. 
'{'here is plenty of good music to be had, but the 
bands want to earn money without spending any, 
and that polic.\' spells hilure. Rummage the  pub. 
l i��er'5 i ist, my friends. The L.J.  alone ean 
f1l1 'nish you all the variety al1d qualit.y which 'l£Quld 
la.nd . yo\! hign o.bove the o rdinary ruck of 
wrt>tchedly stale programmes, and t.here are lots 
of other pub!iahc!'5 who aU haye something' good. 
" Tt is never too late to mend " 
B;LACKFRIAR. 
----++ ----
SAN D BA C H  N OTES. 
. Mr. Editor,-" Slow Melody " contest., for brass 
instruments appear to be ousting the q uartette 
cont.esis as winter se·1 50n events, and . although 
they may be good in themselves and serve a pur­
pose, yet i t  is questionable- whether good quartette 
playing would not be more beneficial 
However Sandbach is following- 011 Jw ] in(>, {tPcl 
a " sl'o�v ,;1elody " contest will 'be held lwre on 
Saturday next, M arch 2nd. ,!\I r . . Jas. ,Th?tpo, assistant solo cornet o£ Foden s, will anJudlcate. 
a.nd . as the prizes are abov.e the average, a good 
entrv is ant.icipated. Foden's playen are not 
eli';:ible to compete, but let us hopl" that the 
Sa�dbach "x-Volunteer and the ",Vheelock Bands 
will take advantai!e and swell the entrv. T ant,ici­
pate Congleton will be in �L111 force. Come along, 
lads. The more \.he merrrer. 
Durina- the month Foden's quartette parties 
(three i� number) have been much in evidence. 
No. 2 party having caused quite a se,nsation, a
,,
;d 
have earned for themselves such tltles as a 
unique party," " the all.conquering four," &c. 
They seem to hav� ruffl�(! the fen,thers of some of 
tbe ljUartette parties hailing from Y �rkshlre, an� 
in a contemporary I note a, query of W hat mus!iJ 
wc do to put a stop to Fo�len's ? "  I also see .that 
in certain quarter� a, partv IS to be formed speclal!y 
to I.ke Foden's down. �r ell, all thRt can be sa,d 
i�-.Form as mmy parties as you l ike. Fod�n's 
shall 'oo pleased to show them the way. . �et em 
all C'omE). All three. part.les will be at , Blrmmgham 
'on March 2nd. Nos. 1 and 3 wIll De at E arle.s­
town on �'Iarch 9th.  and I exped Stockport WIll 
also be visited on ),farch 30th Olher memJ:>ers of 
the b:1I1d not included in the qlW rteUe parttes are 
keeping themselves fit by attending �olo contesta. 
with a fair measure of success. :Members are 
looking forward anxinusly to Easter. Abergavenny 
will be attend"d on E.ast�r }I onday, a!,d r�hearsals 
,arp being devoted to puttmg thp. beautiful L<Jhen. 
l'rill " into shape. M arch 24th, I beheve, .IS the 
d>tte when the 'bn.nd pny a . visit to Ll"igh, and r 
am . «iven to llnd" l'3tnnrl that the local bandsmen 
are l�oking forwarr1 to the visit " :r'rotter : '  somf" 
time ago sbted that :F,'0deu's solOIsts d�hght U.} 
a.oloD;.h bandsmpn. V,' ell , I can promIse thoso 
,,;ho hayl" the pleasure of hea.ring Foden's .F�mous 
Band · ftt Leigh they wi l l  not � " . ly be a�t<;:lIshed, 
but also cl}armpd. Thp !HBat . Lo 11engrl� selec­
tion \V·il l  probllbly be l11c1 I\<;led. In tne programmes 
for t he first timc, and thiS 111 Itself WIll be an 
object lesson. 
Foden's will not attend the Paris Contest, as an 




the day followlllg t.he contest. . ! rotter may 
haw. somethin ...  to say about thIS, as I hear that 
, h;8 pet� are �'9.ing to ;paris. Foden's Will be a; 
N pw B rig·hton. and Will welcome Bessl"s ?r a!1) 
otlorr crgll!1isation. E ngagements a.re rolhng I,?, 
and the  prospects are that a very . bu.sy season 18 
in "tore. All the dates of the prmclpal contesta 
will ,  as fa r as possible, be reserved. NEMO. 
• 
C E NTRAL S COTLA N D. 
I am pleased to say t.hat contesting is to start 
a little earlier this year, as I unders:tand that thl) 
good old Ro'Dess contest i s  to be  reVived agam on 
May 4th, under the auspices of the Kmn8l1 B a,n�. 
This used to be one of the  greatest oontcsts .m 
Scotland, and, I feel sure, will �,
e the same ?;gam. 
I believe the test·plece ,)S to be own-ehOl08, and 
that a prominen� English c�)]1ductor is to be the 
judge. A bIg entry IS certa,ITl. . . 
:For the sooond·c1ass hands Lalmston ooutest 18 
due on May 18th, when practical ly all the bands ef 
this class w ill compete agam. 
I hear also that the Alloa contest is likely to 
come ofi' on June 1st, and another second-class at 
Ca.mdon a week later. The Bowling Club's oo�­
test at tho latter place is, I hear, postponed thiS 
year-a pity. . 
There is every prospect of a busy season a gam, 
so I trust every band wil l  be u p  and doing. 
Wright Memorial, Camelon Old, an.d one er two 
others are not shaping very w el l ,  and If they mtend 
to do any good I woul\,! adv .. "e them to set to work 
hard. 
Lauriston and D enny are practising well, and 
i ntend being there or t.hereabouts when the tims 
COm€6. 
Kilsyth Town and Victoria, ditto, but the Public 
Band should l iven up more. Get YJ:r. Shaw with 
you again, lads ; you know what he has done for 
you. 
F alkirk Trades Band have changed their pro.­
conductor and have engaged Mr. H. iMuddiman. 
'rhey are ·Iooking forward to a very successful 
season. This band has a bi g round of annual en· 
gagements. 
Bo'ness are only very poor, I regret to say. One 
wonld have thought after the recent successful 
bazaar they held, they would have been up and 
doing. Now, lads ; push into it a.nd get ready fcr 
the local contest. No expense, you know. 
There is as mueh bother over the bandstand at 
Stirling as thDre i·s over the builftin g  of a dozen 
Dreadnoughts ; the To\vn Counoil cannot agree 
over it at all. Here is a beautiful park (one of the 
best in the country) , a B urgh Band and no band­stand, and, by the Couneil ' s  lMt' meeting, not l ikely to. be  onc for a long time to come. 
Sorry to hear t he Sa.turday evening concerts had to be abandoned through lack of appreciation. Bannockburn are working hard for their new set of II1struments, and I hope they will soon get them. 
Bathgate ahO' are working hard, and hope to have a good season. 
-BANDY MoSCOTTIE. 
• 
GO-AHEAD, of Glazebury, writes-" I am very 
pleased to tell you that the Ohurch B 1nd has 
r.ntcrrd . .  the Relle · V\lP .July Oo,nf{est. 'J:'hey also 
intend competing at W esthoughton on .' .Bouqueb 
of BaIla.ds ' We ate : also having a dance in  the 
Church Schools on Shrove ·Tuesday. TJle Leigh 
Co-operative :Hall liag aloo' bc-cn AecuT<:'n for a d :mce 
on Saturday evening, Marcfi 2nd ' '1'be band will 
play fUr danoin-g- ' on ··both occasions. 'W e  are 
Itl'xious for tlje contest a.nd engagement season to 
. be here. \V� intenrl bl'ling a o�edit .to our pro· 
fessiona.1 conductor, ·Mr. J. J enl11ngs." · 
4 
M R. J .  W B I LTO N j  
n ,\. NDM !\.SfER GF S E1'' ILB B RASS BAND 
K 'IHGR ATES TO W E STERN 
A.US"I'R ;\.LI A. 
'. I r  J Vii B llton who by the tIme thIS lssne 18 
out and If al l  has gone well Will be verv near 
Perth Western '\ushalta where he has gone to 
tr) and better 11lmself and hiS famIly 
He has for the last twelve years boon bandmaster 
of the Settle Brass Band and thIS band under hlB 
caro and tUltlOn has so much I mproved that for 
the last few years I t  has been a pleasure to the 
p ublw to hsten to them He took the greatest 
care 111 anytbl11g he undertook, and before h e  laid 
sal11(} aSide had become master of lt • He was 
popular WIth all he came m contact ana was held 
TU great esteem by hIS fellow bandsmen and the 
wwnspooplo -of Settle No one knows the hours 
he spent 111 teachmg the young fellows \\ ha were 
keen o n  learnmg a brass mstrument, or how much 
tane he has placed to charrtable ob] eets III w rltll1g 
mUSICal parts for the band 
M:r BIlt-on who IS 48 years old commenced his 
mUSICal career 33 years ago With the Seltle Volun 
teer Band and played a bantone, but he after 
warcls became th e  sol o  eupholllum player whICh 
1l1.trument he stuck to and so much dId h e  tlunk 
of same that he has taken It abroad WIth lum and 
It IS to be hoped some good band will pICk lum 
Hp as there IS no doubt that !\.ustraha IS gettIllg 
onc of England s best eup holllum players and one 
\v ho WIll be a credIt to any band S ettle Band's 
lOBS therefore wIll be AustralIa s gam The 
words of a ] udp:e at ono of the many contests 111 
wluch he hlLS tal,en part wme ' he IS an artIst " 
"I'o show the ll1terest he took 111 brass bands and 
the carrylllg o n  of same he was appomted secre 
tary of Settle Band and held the post for a good 
number of years He also took great mtere"t III 
the young players and III tlus eapacl tv It IS saId 
or h lm t hat If he could get the young players to 
gn e the time hc would have devoted every 11lght 
111 the week to teaelung them 
Shortly aftel the dIsband Ill'; Df the Settle Volu n  
teer B and he was appo nted the conductor o f  the 
Settle Bra.s Band w hICh post he held IIntrl he 
left the country 
On 24th Tanuary 1ast a farewell concert was 
er ven by the members o f  the band and their frlends 
to Mr BIlton a n d  the occa�lon was accepted to 
present hrm WIth It p Ulse of gold and an 
lllumlllated address 'I he presentat o n  "as made 
bv the PreSIdent of the band ;vIr T P Robmson 
4 -f'\c l ectIOn B i I J a h  ' } f< ndcl'"ohn (I b e  
;,elt!ctlOn he " l o te round } I r  t\. 0\\ en and 
t I e  brother, Ste rd ) 
5 :s( ledlon , St Pall I } [cndelssohn ('Vnt 
tell  for Mel tham m t hen pume ) 
6 Seled on I A ttl la VeH1 1 ( \\ uttpn for 
\ccrJl1gton O ld Band ) 
7 SelectlOll Les Hugllellot-s No 1 :'If p, C'r 
beer ( V.  ntten for Kll1g"ton }lll l s ) 




Les Hug Hcnots 
10 -FantnSlI1, operatiC, ,ar lOllS com po.sf'r, 
11 -SelcctHln , 'Yllham I el l , 1\0 1 ROS,1I1 
{\V ntten for Suitll lre Band ) 
le -SelectIOn, WIlham Tell ' ::-Jo 2 
(\Vutten for Bal nsle5 Ban d ) 
13 -FantaSia, ' Spolu ' SpOhl (Pltn cd hy 
:'I[clthftm and Black DIke ) 
14 -FantaSia 'YebcI Wcbm (Ilw " cnt  
Honley "electIo n ) 
15 -Fftntas El, ' !Mendels,ohn , }fend�lssohn (As 
pl ayed by Botle� Kettermg rown &c ) 
16 -Fftl1tas a ' B�thov elJ ' BeethO\ cn 
(\V rItten for KIl1gston and always con 
,ldercd by h Imself to be hiS best worl, 
"I'hls IS t he plcce winch }Ir Tom Valentme 
told the anecdote about m our January 
bSlle Mr C hark", GQdfrey 11lmsclf saId at 
one contest where he adJudICated, " Both 
' he pleco and the perfo l ll1a nce ale perfeet 
17 -Solectto n  Faust, No 1, Berhoz (The 
plOce he '\Iote for Black D ike ) 
18 -SeleotlOn Faust No 2 Betlioz 
19 -SelectIOn " Faust," No 3 Borhoz (llwse 
three seleebons from } lUSt ' emphaSIG9 
what 1fr l' Reyno lds saId about �h 
Gladney slttll1g u p  un b I two 01 t1I1H 
o dock 111 the mornmg WhelJ he hau 
arran ged and scored a 30 mmu tes pICce wd 
w r itten out all the parts, he would do I t  
agam a n d  aga111 If  n o t  thorouJlll y  satl,fied ) 
20 -SelectIOn " Tannhauser ' IV agner 
21 �electlOn , " Le Prophete ' �I< verbeer 
22 -Selection, " Robert le DJable, ' :\<IeYClbceI 
23 -SelectIOn, " Zampa," Herold 
24 �electlOn ' Anna Bolena ' Dolllzetb 
25 -Overture " Za.uberfiote " Morort 
26 -Ovocture, " Llbel la 
ManJ of the above he artanged for Stalybrldgo 
Old Dewsbury Old Holme MI l ls, and other bands 
but he has not written theIr names on the scores 
1\Iost of Mr Gladney\ selectIons were arranged 
from the full scores H e  could always borrow the 
full scores of the great symphol1les and overtures 
from the Halle Orchestra LlbrarYl so that 1Ll 
additIon to hiS wonderful memory he :had the 
matter m black and white as w rltt�n by the eom 
po,er h Imself On such correctIOn of detal l  he 
puded lumsolf greatlv and m fact he said that he 
never could forgive us for malul)g the second move 
ment m our Weber'", Works ' selectIOn f w hell 
It IS really a quamt qUIet oboe solo m the opera 
' Do you know better than Weber � ' he asked 
We answered that Mr A Owen played the polacoa 
forte 1Il Ills " Weber ' seleotlon, and we l Iked the 
effect HIS retort to tIllS w as that IMr Owen ought 
to know better But the diSCUSSIOns we have had 
on thiS tOplO were endless he always lookmg at the 
m uslO from the lomposer's pomt of View, and nevoI 
ha, mg the scene on the stage out of hI S  oye and 
we lookmg at all we p u blished from 11. m u 'lO pub 
l IshDr a pomt o f  \ l ew and n ever havmg the prospDct 
of a good sale out of view 
In additIOn to the scores enumerated above there 
are 15 scores of small p ieces such as glee< goJops, 
qUICk an d slow marche s -
1 -Duet Don na Callta ' Mercadante 
2 -Cornet ,010 ' Horn 1\iagl a i\Iarla ' 
�1al ibran 
3 -Glee Hall memory hat! Battyc 
4 -Quartette Quandos Corpus " Rossml 
5 -QUIck march Te 1'alrner " French 
6 -QUIck march " Ilbraham Pasha French 
7 -QUick ma rch ' }<Iahomet Ah French 
8 -Slow march 225,' French 
9 -Slo\\ march ' De Montfort " F rench 
10 -Slow march , Gemma dl VClgy French 
11 -Slow march I'annhauser W'agner 
12 -Slow march, ' Weddmg March, Mendels  
sohn 
13 -Slow marc h  Hom March , Scbroedel 
14 -Galop Uber Stock IInd Stem, Faust 
15 -Galop , Bruder s Lustlge ' 
+ + + 
T P who JI1 a short speech wlshed both lum and 
hIS bmlly health and prosperIty Ll1 theIr ne" home 
In reply M r  Bllton hoped that the band would 
contmue to pl osper and that the,members thereof 
" ould make themselves strong both mUSICally and I finanCIally In IllS uSllallv uno,tentabolls manner In rC'tmn D Ullng t he rast two months we have; been ng thanks for the PI esents he sa Id that they had a,tolllshed to Iecen e private letters from p romlll ent returned fa! more than he had ever given After me n  m the brass band movement who have assure<l � ,plen dld coneer t the e, el1lug concluded \\ Ith all LIS that certam pe-ople (God help t he poor miserable �lwndll)g o n  their feet and Slllgll1g , Auld Lan!! cl eatures) ha, (' for years boasted that they would R\ 11(: ' and after h andshal<lllg and \I I�h e, (If good smash lip thc B B N We are so abs-orbed 111 our 1 ICI- " down under ' the company dIspersed own task that \ e have n o  tIme for an.:vthlllg else The wording of the Jllumlllaterl addres, shows and nothl11rr e lse mterests us so that these miserable the great feelmg of satlsfaehon 111 the work of Mr noodles m gh t  talk sueh Silly stuff for fifty years 13 l l t0l1 a n d  t he esteem Jll wluch he ,\ as held by and v. e 1010\\ I ( thing of It B ut what a futIle, a" all lovers of musIC  \\ el l  as  , w JOked amblhon ' No attempt so far to The address was SIgned by upwalds of 40 sub 1 1  fiuence bandsmen agsmst t he B B  N has had the s�llbers all mUolClans and lIlcluded the Pres dent lea.!; effcct  It I" the only paper that bandsmen patrons and past and present members of tIle ba,nd take the kast notIce of and al" ays has been and reacl as follows I t  stanch 1 11 the oame place to day as I t  dQCl 1'0 :'IIR J 'V HU la); t lurtJ � eaI, n.:\"o O m great desIre has always n �AR SIR 
\\ e the undClsl gned past and pre"ellt Office.ro 
and Members of t he Settle B rass Band, wloh to 
place upon record ou r Slllcel e app reClatlOn of t h e  
\ al lIable ser1ilces you h a \  e s o  cheerfnl ly rendered 
to us dunn g  your 33 years con nectIon \I Ith the 
band \Vo are doopl:} sensible of the goodwi l l  
\ -oU have al\\a) s displayed to  us III the execution 
of your duties a s  conduotor of the band for the 
la,t t\\ ch D yea rs 
rhls does not "aug-e the esteem 111 " h  ch :y-ou 
aTe held bnt wdl It 18 hoped be tal,ell as CXPle-, 
R \ D  o f  onr rf'spcct and adll1l atJoll to" ards yourself 
personal ly 
!\.ll lovers of musIC wIll wloh 1\Ir Bdton nothlflg 
b It Tood healLh and prospenty and that he may 
lon rr 
'"'
bo spared to contlDue the good \1 01 k whi ch 
he 'i1a� done lt1 England 111 "estern Australia or 
any othel Colony to whICh he ma} enugrate 
ONE OF HIS ADMIRERS 
WRIGHT & ROUND'R 
lBrass :JSatt(:) lRewst 
MA R CH, 1 9 1 2  
ACC I D ENTA L  N OT ES. 
lite )�drLaI sends a thousand t h a nks to the many 
lund f lends who have ral lled round hIm durmg hl� 
l on g  Illneo, The \\ a) the) ha\ e contributed to 
the B ras.;; Banu Opll1 10n column can mn er be 
forgott€11 and the wlltels of dlstIl ct letters hav" 
Ilot b ee n  less kmd and for all  t hel l kll1dness the 
Editor s deeply grateful D l l mg t he last fe" 
days III January he \\ as not ql1lte so wel l but he 
IS rrlad t o  say he feels qUIte fi t  agall1 a n d  could do 
111) thmg lf thc doctor would let h Im Hp l l \ cS 
1 11 hopes of vet bemg I eotorpd to h IS Isual good 
health and ilstel11ng to a fp" mOl p Bplle Vue 
contests 
+ + + 
I h  IlklllQ that most fi l ,t cla<s band, would I J l{tI 
,ome memolla1 of �fr John Gladnev the late 
]< ath er o[ B rass Ban d" ,\ e have undertaken an 
a"en cY to sell the 'COl es he left behmd and wInch 
a::e of grea t  h lstonc mterest as bemg t he agents 
of the da\l n o f  the new Cl a of bl a" bandmg They 
were the first brass band pieces selected and 
allanged on the new l I ne", and as Mr Edwll1 Stead 
trulv says when Meltham plaved them the peoplc 
stood round 111 open c� ed won der 
The tltles are IS follows -
1 -SelectIOn , Lucrezla Borgia DOlllzettl (Thl' 
one he an anged for the gl eat contest at 
Bacup 111 1869 ) 
2 -Selection Zauberflole Moz",rt (l"he first 
pwce hp arra nged fOl }1:clth am ) 
3 -S elect IOn StIffelLO Verdl (The next pleC(I 
he took to \felt h 'lm ) 
f 
been to educat", amatem bandsmen to elevat e to 
lead them to become mtellIgent mUSICIans and 
gentlemen to thll> end the paper was staIted, and 
to tlllS cnd all  om teachlllg and pre achmg for tho 
past thll ty years has been dneeted I t  I S  n early 
fifty ) ear, smce \l e  fir,t began as a thud cornel 
player lJ1 an amatcu r band and we can honestly 
�ay t hat we ha, e passed a. good apprentlceslup a n d  
feel a great 1l1terest ll1 all  w ho are n o w  pa,SlJ1g 
thlOugh theIr apprenticeshIp, because \\ e h !Ve Leen 
there and know wha t It IS to bD there To say thaL 
wc pubhsh !;he B B  N for t he sake of the L J IS a 
he Neither 1 a s  allY effect; o n  the other Messls 
Boosey & Co have a great pubhslun g  busllless that 
has n o B",nd News to back It  up and ne�ds none 
neIther does the L J nor any other Jomnal that 
I,  based on knowledge and oommon sense We aft! 
much oblIged to our good fllends for theIr mforma 
t on and Lhey nay Impl ICI tly depend upon us to 
l e'l ud tlte trust 
-t + + + 
\\ I ltel , of Op l ll lons III our B B 
compl:un that t h e  r l ettels are too se\erel} 
echted B ut If these people knew the hbel law s  
beUm they \\ o ul d  altel theu OpII1l0nS Truth IS 
very bea ut i fu l  but It IS because so man y thmgs arc 
true that the) hurt F o r  ll1stance a. man may be 
a wel l kno\\ n th ef b ut the laws of the country do 
not al low you t o pubh sh the fact If you do he can 
ha ve � Oll befme a magi strate It I� better for us to 
edit an Opl 11l0n rather than reject It altogether 
o\lld I t I S  much better for ns to edIt an opi nIOn 
1 athu than Id t he \ rller I n  for a lIbel actIon Bear 
and forbear gentlemen 'Ve assure you that we 
rue (lo l11g O Ll I  bo.t 'I" e gladly wel come opmIOns 
a cl n ake 1Ilem as prese ntabl e  as we can 
+ + + + 
}[[ ,V H l lnmr-r sencls liS prospcctus of t hp, Recd 
Ol }fI l ltal Y Ba nd Contest m connectIOn WIth t ho 
Rou thp01 t Fc stlval on Saturday May 4th The 
( ontest lS o pen to all  H ced or }lflhtalY Bands of 
not more than t2 pcIforl11e1'!l All ban cls 1l1tClested 
are J l1 \  Ited to write for prospectus to the Secretary , 
:'IIr T BIOOk 115 Dnke Stleet Southport 
-t + + + 
D U llll" tlJC past t hree 0 1  four mont-ho �01l1e per 
slstent pel wn has kepL asseJt ng that i\il !\.lex 
OW8n " a, \ el � II I  unLll j\h Owen IS bcg1l1Tllng 
to t h  nk that I he WJ�h lS  father to the t h ought 
It IS  ' (,IY I I I natl1l{'n to say the least of I t  to 
publ Ish sLl c h  lumour, wlthol t , cnf:\ l Ilg t hem We 
arc h appv to ufo l  m 0 r le,]dcr s t h  I t  i\ h  OWCIl  
10 q 11 1 te well 
+ + + + 
\v p ,hal l  be 6'IArl to h a ,  E' t11P opl l llon of t llC' 
oloel school o f  hand�men who h ive played any of 
}fl Gladney s arrangpmcnts a l ist of whICh wc 
p nbl Ioh I n  t h, s lBsue vVI I I  thcy Inndly tell us 
whcre and whcn they played th em and what thc� 
thl l1k of them ,,, c dD not fine! th e score of I l lS  
alla n" cment of the ,;reat .gl ee Hohenhnuen 
wll lch was 1 11 grc",t f IVOlll aL onC' lIme perhaps 
Iw l ellt I t  to someono and maybe t here ale others 
fOI 110 n\l\ Cl Idu�ed 1 fll cnd , If so " e  should bo 
glad to hea l o f  tl1('m 
;\. tho us.lnd t hanks t o  "'ir Tom Rc) nol ds the 
\\ el l  known dcalpr and lepalIel , for a uool, he has sent us �ntl tlNl 
SIl Charle, Hal l e  s Concel ts In }I anchester 
\ l ist of Vocal and Instrument 11 SolOIsts 
(WIth th(l datps of their appearanccs smce the 
comm encpment of the concerts) 
Thc N lilies of the Members of the Orchesha , (lho mstruments they ha, e played and the total 
number of j ears (lngaged) 
Also tho w hole of the PIOgI ammes of the 
Conceds l< rom January 30th 1858 to j\larch 7th 1895 
Comp il ed and edited by 'lhomas Batle3 
Puce "Ien R hlllmgs and Srxpcnce 
I hat IS t he title pag� and ihe book tI liS to nearl j  450 large pages 
rhe book was pu Ll lshed 1 11 1896 
In the Inboductlon the EdItor savs 
The wOlk was Le6"un and c-ont1 11 IC'd WIth t l 1(' full conclln ence of the I tte Sn Chalies Hall< and 
by a mel ancholy c0 l11cIllunce It had bCf'n nec Ided befo rehand to confine the annals to the cnd of th" 
'eason 1894 95 1he materIals had n flct all 
ueen rol iected and a l ranged l J1 t he October 
pI e\ IOUS lnd thc cqmpller cal led at the hO Ll C' of S 1 Charles In GIeenhevs In£01 m l n g'  hml of t he 
complet IOn Df th e " ork S11 Cha rles then arranged 
that we should  look through I t  on o m  Joumey to 
B radford the occasIon bemg the Opel11 110 of tho 
concert se lBon filut unfortuna,fely Sn Ch Irles ('x 
plled the sal11e mormng 'lhe comp, IOl  wa� fo r 
D\ el 20 ye 11 S pll vate Itbra llan to SI r Chatles \wd 
was a lso Ol1e of the oldest members of hIS band 
havll l'; been \\ I'h lum O \ er tl1 lrty years 
.. .. + + 
'Vc fiud that lIfr Gladne) Jo med the O l chcstra 
in 1861 wd contm Jecl a member for 31 yealS 
D urmg hiS first season thel e " ere 21 concCl ts m 
�Ianchester alo[)e hilt 20 I hursday /,,, emng 
concerts m Lh e  .!<'ree 1'Iade Hall " OS the legulatlOn 
}f>mchester season 
So that 111 Manchester done MI Gladney 
played at 600 of these f lmous concerts In 1860 
there were no co ncerts as' M l  Ha l le conducted 
opera ll1 London all through that Reason I n  
lookmg through the programmes of thfl�fl 600 
co nccrt s  one IS sLru ck With the tJ uth of �Ir 
Gladney 13 remark -
" I  do not tl1lnk there IS m uch good musIC that 
I ha, e not played Dr hstened to fO! apart from 
the years I tra\ elled In opera and the memberslup 
of L iverpool aud other PhllharmolJlC Socretles I 
have played 111 2 000 concerts for Halle alone 
Thmk of It , two t housand concerts by t he most 
lughly tra1l1ed orchestra IU the world I 
And a ll the great Sl11gers of Europe sang a t  
these concerts-Slms Ree\ e s  SIgnor l<oli Charles 
S3,l1tley Edward Lloyd SIgnor 'M:allo }<Iadame 
Grlsl Jenny Lmd Clara Novello, Mdlle 'I rebel h 
Mdlle TtetJens M dmo Lemmmgs ShelImgton 
i'vIdme Pattl Mile C hnstme N()Jlsson Mdlle 
Ilma de �1 urska �I ISS LouI;;c Pyne, :\{ISS Clara 
DavlOS :Madame Vlado t  Garela Barton McGuckm 
Mdlle �lallC Ro,e Mdlle Parepa (who a fterwalds 
became the W i fe of Carl Rosa who founded the 
Carl Rosa Ope l a Company) and hundreds of other 
great slI l"els-}IISS o\nn , \V llhams :1I'I ISS H Ida 
'Vllson }irs 'YarIen �fr I homas-wel l  wC 
could fill col umns With the more n ,me, 
Of solo mstlll1ncnt<tl,sts t here IS an eq uallj Im 
poslI1g l Ist and of cour.e Sir Chades Halle was a 
host 111 h imself and p ractIcally played at e vClY 
concert except when It " as an oratOriO Ihe 
planlsts lIlclude Halle GlIeg (thE' c0111po,el) Von 
Bulow Padercw,lu :Madame ) sSlpoff lnd l great 
many molO 
Thl' vlOlm solOIsts 111c1ude J oa ell1 m Sarasate 
NormaJI Nernda (who l l1 after I fe 111a ll l ed Sa 
Charles Halle) VI()llXrpmps WJ lhel l11J lne! a gleat 
man) more 
'I he vlOlmcf'lll�ts nel ude PIRth Poppel 
Swcrt etc etc , and BottC's 111 the gl eat dOll bl e 
bass plaYeJ played at two eonce r ts 
\V 0 fine! M r Gladney s nam e  a ppearmg \ el y 
freq uently m the programmes of the late Sixties ' 
as t rnembCI of the " md bands that played 
)Iozart s S(,IC'nades and Beethoven's blmllar pIeces 
Halle  III t hose U Ij :> " IS p l O  Id to -sho\\ off t h e  
()uaiItle' of h iS nen and wc find } f l  rom R e) 
110 1ds tal{ l llg part 111 I 4uaJte rto for lIOlns on 
Februa ry 20th 1879 It " a , cl Ico red uy the w "  
w d  had to bo r�p! atee! 
Nob o nly <lId H Ille give I I I  tho standard O J[1tOIlOS 
l egularly >lInter after w l IItcr- M e.'slah , J udas 
Israol St Pa ul LltJah Hymn of 
P IaI'e ' Stabat M ater &c &c , but he also 
"ave ope l U s  l1l ca ntata fOl m snch as Gluck s 
Orpheus " ao ner s Fl ) mg Dutchman ' two or 
more acts -of s�oh operas a� Lohpngrm ' Ta nn 
hanser " }ff'stelsmgers ' ,\VIlJlam "Iel l  
<1t onc of t he cnncert� n 1865 Le\ � thf' great 
COll1et player appeal eel 
In t he eally times long select l olh from popular 
operlLS " el O  pla� ed almo,t at even eoncClt but as 
the years 101 lcc1 011 tb e musIc becamo more and 
mOl e confined to the classICS 
Tn fact a good deal of t he mU�IC pla) ed 111 the 
eall er )cal'$ I ,  such tllat many 16f the b l ass band, 
of the plcsen t day \I o lt ld t u rn thell noses u p  but 
why hea\ en only know., for It I S good m usIC For 
I nstance ?fr Round \\a" \Cl} fond of GIllck s 
m USIC and "ou l d  ha\ e arHlngecl a great man� 
plOces fl om It but although the selectIOns La 
Vestale and Fernando COlt.cZ contamod some 
of IllS best musIC bandsmen mc. ely damned t hem 
WIth famt pralsc ' by oaymg that the, ,\ CI e 11lee 
bllt  t ame; :rbe same may be said of t he Ell] a h  
m USIC I t  I S  voted too gClltlC'manly 
Onco more we t hank i\[1 Rc� nold., J01 Ule  
pleasu I e h e ha, glVen us for wc hcard mall\ of 
those concert, 111 the sevent l( S 
Of Ha l le men promment among bl ass bu nds thele 
b !} [r '1' Re}nolds lumsel f ,\ I th 0\ �I 20 year. 
I11cmbl'l<lu p  }fr "I' German 24 yeals l11embCl 
ship "\,<r, RIChard }farsden 10 yea l'S memberslllp 
}<Ir G Kelsa ll (of Bell e  Vue) , 22 )ealS buL to full} 
half the l I st the m elancllOly word " declasea 
appended 
+ + 
E\ 01 8 1 l1Cr rontestmg became estabh,hcd con 
testOls ha\ e been drVlded mto t\\O camp. those 
who m llntu l l1 l ha t  no Pl oksslOnal ought to be 
dlowcd to p Ia} It a n amateur conte,t and those 
who ma1l1tam thu,t contestIn& must detellolate, llId 
£n dly die out unless ban as 301 e al lowed to get 
men to do J ustice to the mUSIc There IS a great 
de d to be saId on both SIdes and a grea t deal has 
dreadv boon said on both SIdes "I'bere J.S a le 
l1larkable letter m thIS Issue flom an ol d contestor 
who lVules under the pen name of Spm1/ l laver 
Hl ma nl ams that contest rules ha\ e hCl'n wrong 
frolll t he be,., 1 l  111 1 1g H e  sugg-osts t h a t  t lH I l e  r(' 
p11\ I 1" condll(  tOl , hou ld le Id 
] Ich band wdl be tl lowed to b a ,  e the as,lfi' 
lIlce of one profes>lOnal pedol m er W l l O  m a v  play 
wltl l  as man\ band s  as h e  th J 1 1 , fit  
'J hat  rs t o  oay a nOI 1  pi  t\ IlIg cond Idor could 
tak{' u, pi off'sslonal player w th h lfn and have thIS 
profeSSIOnal to play w t h  all  11 , bands or the plO 
fe,slOnal pIa} C'I could make h iS 0 \\ n all angemC'nts 
and play WIth a l l  \\ ho ca l NI to engagc h 111 
So l-ong as pi ofesslOl1al conn llptOl s a l l'  al lowed 
to pl lY and conduct as ma nv bands ns t hey \\ Ish 
them wIll bp t lOubJe l'hele al\\ ays has bren 
But lf  \;lands could onlv C0111e to the conduslDn 
tiI It  a profeSS IOnal pIa, ('1 s l1 C'cessa l y to keep the 
pl aYl ll'; u p  to co ntest pItch t h en tIle l dopbol1 of 
the suggested rll1e \, 0 Id c le  1I a" IY II any dlffi 
c"ILles 
Semltj t a\el l I g-11e� th ll  I [  evpr) band was 
allowed to eng3"e the �l L \ ICeS of onc professLOnal 
pel fo mel ll1d If thIS plO fesslOnal  performer \I as 
a l lowed to play wlLh any band that  wl>hed to 
engao e h I DI then b"'ncls woul d  be able to get the 
0('1 vI�es of most blllhant performers for about half 
fl g I nen. il tIme H e  says that profeSSIOnals couler 
lav themsel ves out for the work and wo Id get all 
cm rent test pIeces and pI epare them Vi " e l l1Vltl' 
on t he ma ttel 
+ + + + 
MIS Gladney deClded La place Mr 
(T l adnev s scores 111 0 11 1  hands t o  dispose of w c  
" rote t o  i\I r R i chard Stead ,ll1d begged lum t o  
h "  I' I fe" WOI ds about th em He repl Ied -
\VRIGH L 
It IS 50 lon n- a 0 th It 1 C lnlloL say \I hICh bandB 
each seloebon o\� a� spectall� wlItten for But BA 
1 loll! �on bcfOlO- ElJJah ,I as speCIal ly selected 
to fit M eltham but he took 1t to Llw othel bands 
}< or ll1stance S dta Ire Band t hought t hat It Vi a, 
1l0L lhe plaYlllg o f  Meltham th"t Leat thorn so 
much as tl lO selectIOn b lLJ ah ,1l1d t he) ne\eI l et 
Yb C-.-lacllle� alone untIl ho took I t  lo them but l t  
did not SlI lt  t bem a n d  they ne,el d i d  m u c h  WIth 
IL Nocodj ever know " h,lt would SUIt a band 
betl er thall }l r Gladney and thCl e lIevel was a 
!.al lo r  that eould turn out a better fil ,ll1d ' EIIJah 
\\ El ,S  so anan"ed a, to ,;et cverv o unce ou t o f  �feltham Y;ll WJll  find h iS Roum t Lhe DeHl 
sel ectIon a ve rv fine onc I ha \ e Hever hea rd a n  
opel1ll1g l o  equal It B ut mLlSIC o f  the mtenseh 
emotIonal Older such IS J:, I IJuh ll1d St Paul 
sUltcd the arLIstlC feelmg o[ M eltl am m en best 
] \ ell to thl� day I ha,e !l dlstll1ct thr 11 come o\or 
me as 111 I magln at on I h ear 111j sel[ pIa) mg the 
8uphoJl1 11n't solo I l1 i::lt P"'lll amI m" b,othe l 
'I'" lIJlIt plaY l l1g the �op1ano obh,..: I Lo 1.0 me I 
nevCl played 11 WIthout filllsh ng wILh tea l s Il1 111} 
eye, I nevor played a 0010 that S ! l Led me so well 
or that I hked so much 
I should tlunk t hat the SCO l es \\ I I I  sell q Ul ckh 
all '\ [ r  Gladncy s ol d bands " Ill \\ ll1t one as  a 
11 em( lI to of the Father of Brw;s Band, The\ are 
all bea ullfully " lIlten for he wrote and re wl ot e 
I nhl all " !IS  perfect I am sorry to hear l\1t 
1 cl I tol that you are stilI confined to 3 0\1 1 room 
and Wish you speedy 1;eCO\ ery to your usual IObust 
healt h  '\' s  for myself 1: a m  very " el l  cOl1slderll1g 
tha t I can now wllte ' 71 not out  
P S -1J.'he hghter musIC m ]\fI: G s arrange 
mcnta IS real ly fine ]\Ieltham p l a3 cd a l l  of It a t  
concert3 and engageme nts 
+ + + + 
MARCH 1 , 1 9 1� 
the J astc. B u n d  l ont(';Jts bUl  \\ e hope 
fO l t l I e  h ,  t 
� + + � 
If 1 1 1  a lC< ment � 1 11 be comc t o  t hl'lC I S  no dOllhi 
I t 
g 
1 11 fOl I mo st sllccessful cQntesl lllg 1 11 WC a rc ',' t t L t �ear tho CoronatJon .., es lVI les prc ,('l SOil a, .! 
f b I Id b t we arc , e llt. cl mall) contest, lom em" 1e u 
I I t h at moat o f  th�Jll " Ill  bc re\ Ived th s o El ( to ScLY f I ' I' 1 1  � J " t !I (  v al l  bf' succes' u 
+ � � +-
l oorl l lldc to o ood old '1  o llJl tall1 "' s h  Ihe 
piece lor t l lO firsZ "ectlO n Ctnq :11 ,1 1 s IS one 
of th(\ most challTIl n g  bta S ba nd pIeces eHr 
a n a ll rred \ , 110 that ha, eH'1 he l i d  It  \I e l l  played 
ca l l  i�)lgct Its 10\ cl) mcloches no lull of } I encil 
g l 1U:e and Spill ! I 1he test piece for the sec� l l l l  
sedlO 1 IS a lso I gtacef ul chmmlng pICCe L
" hy 
not pubhsh a httle ,olectlO n h0111 O H! , 
'1 flll mph asked MI G ladne} VO I " d l fi d 
plenty o f. Pletty p l caslll" melodlcs so \\ ( took hIS 
ach lce wd cl cl so In nClther of the t " o ?liOllnta n 
,\.h plcces IS thel o l l1) eal l  for h erOIC t reatment 
tl1�) bot h  deal \I Irh punces and CO I l l  ts andO 
t he 
bJ 'Trrpst th l ll " 1I1 eBch IS a hu n tll1g chol LIS \ Cl bl��l I l O  ca n�ot be tolerated anywh cro 111 eltl1cr 
piece t�r tiI{) l C  b no scenes of stress and Stoll1  
+ + + + 
\\ e have a 1 \\ ays thou,;ht that I t  " o ll ld be bettC'1 
If t he ,\ bergavenny Cont{'st chose t ho same p i ece 
a" �:Iountam !\.sh seelllg that It IS o n  the s \1l W  cial 
l l1c! appeals t o  the same bancis, but the commIttee 
t hll1k otherwlsc a n d  general l y choose tbe pre\ IO IS  
, car's South '" de, champIOnsh ip pIece L ot us 
hopo that fOI tuno Will fa\our them If tlw bamb 
ran be got there, Loheng.nl1 WIll tell I ts 01\ I 
talc- No one can reSlBt the charm of tha t \\ oncl. 
ful musIc �{ay the greatest sllccess att( n ( l  
" berga, enn) 
+ + 
West Iro 1° hLon Tequlle twenty en tries, a nd oh 
'" plCee iJke Bouquet o f  Ballads, a n d  111 ,. 
dlstllct Lhat swarms With good bands twenty 
entrtes sh(,llI ' d  bo C(ltial ll 1'0 gIve a chance to a 
cEl tam dasb of balJd the committee have deCided 
\\ �  logret \ PlY much to note the dear h  of \f l 
J oseph J aekson w ho \\ as ba ndmaster of the 
famous Leeds l'orge Band the band that " on 
three selectLOn contf>sts at t hrec d. fferent places on 
ouo i::lahllda� afternoon ,HIS filth er a nd all the 
family " ere famous brass bandsmen and the fam ll� 
r 1llks WIth the Stearis Il1 tbe ann lis of Yorksl1 Ir!� 
br IllS band1l1g 
+ + + + , not to a llow a profeSSIOna l conductor to play a n d  
we CI,ll1ll0t c I I I  to Jl1111d a ny band wlth lll twentv 
mdc5 of Bolton t hat cannot play the pIece and 
pla� It well E\ ery band h a s  a chance 1 1 1  a pIece 
l i ke t hat If they got III t 1l110, and work u p  a good 
tUlle, \\ hldl cau only bo clone by da ll} pi act lce 
?res,rs 'Y & R retlll n thanks to the bands of 
H lltalll  for the great suppor t o f  t he 1912 Journal 
Up to date 1912 IS t he record success of Jts long 
11lstOI) We heal a great deal about the cleea) of 
B utaln and the B rItish but we see n o  blgnS o f  I t  
'Ye are tlUly grateful that our efforts t o  pro\1de 
tho bands With good useful musIC turned out 111 
the bEst poSSible manner meets WIth such success, 
and we most heal tIly thank every member of every 
onc of the bands that have already subscnbed 
r hanks gentlemen and agaln thanks 
+ + + + 
I t  IS a commonplace saymg that all bands have 
tlJeu u ps and downs I n  the course of n ature It 
must be so , there can be no hil ls  \\ here there are 
lIO valleys , men grow up and then grow down 
B rref hfo lS here our pm"hon ' But one IS al ways 
glad to he.ll good news of those bands that ll1 the 
distant past did great deeds of derr111g do 
o\mong these no names are more dear to bandsmen 
than those of Wyke and Lmthwalte, both of whICh 
al e now reco\ or ng flOm se\ ere p'rostra tlOn Bands 
mon would also i1ke to hear good n�'H'I of Kmgston 
fOI by the sad death of )'Ir Gladn�) Kmgston has 
lo"t ItS best frIend But to attam the hClghts of 
thelI fOl U1€r glmy, aU thlee of these bands, ancl 
all bando sllmlarJ) situated, must get belund them 
r good solId back ng of men With mone} I w enty 
g{ ntlemcn ,ubsellbers at £5 each ought not to be 
h a l cl Lo "ot Jl l  and arou nd H yde ll1 and around 
Huddersfiold I l1 and around vVyke Bradford and 
a llothe l fiftv at £1 IhlS was the Opll1l0n of MI 
(..[ lducv and he held It  strongly for tlmty years 
to our kllowlerJge He u sed to say W h, cannot 
bands go out five or SIX Saturday afternoons 111 the 
aut umll "'lId 'Ive tlte " entrv real contest perfor 
1l1ances not thc poOl shows they usually h'l\ e, 
wh Ich do barlll He had the great est faIth Jl1 
the compel lmg power of good mUSIC he did not 
belte,o that people could resIst bem g  softened and 
madc mOl e human and brotherh by the goo d per 
formance of a selectlon l Ik e  hIS ' EI IJ ah ' One o f  
t h e  1 ea,ons for I l l S  Jreat <lIeces" was hiS  firm faith 
111 the soul conquprJl1g power of musIc '\nd that 
I, " hat ba l ld� \\ ant most faIth Jl1 t he mlS, on of 
mUSle faIth 1 1 1  Its  power And abO\ e all It IS the 
duty of e\ Cl v amateur band to usc e\ erv means 1 1l 
thell po1ll er to compd then v. ell to do l1el6hbours 
to r�cogl1loe them as part of the SOCial  and artJ,tlc 
bfo of th(' el l�tnct and the only way to do thIS 
I S  b� lIs1ng m11.lO as the compel l ll1g fOl cc 
-+ -+ + + " 
The sp,rrctary of thc Dall\ en Contest makes an 
A ppeal to i he competmg bands to 5ho\\ an example 
to other peopl o b) contrlblltmg a few coppers 
to ward� th� exp�n so� as thc� enter the park He 
pomts out that \\ hen a band arllves \\]th perhaps 
fifty fol lowers l 'cl the} all ma� Q]. thlO\lgh thc 
o ates III a beely [wd never contllb I te ft smgle copper 
� looks 00 mean and sclfisl1 m fact not Engl tsh at 
all  and for al l that he th nl<" It IS  one o f  those 
c t�CS whelc-
EHl I� \\ 1 0 1lJht fOl " ant of thought 
!\.s well IS ,,[lnt of heart 
He and IllS comm Ittee are domg aJl the:> can to keep 
the cont03t gOI l  � \\ Ithou t  any " ate Juoney except 
\\ I at l�  l ol untalll) (;oat[Jbuhd It t lte gates and 
I ,  IS Sllle that If lhe bandsmen lnd thmr frIends 
l esoh ed III advance to contnbutp, a copper or two 
eacll aud dId so the effect 011 Lhe crowd would be 
such that the fLlture of t he conte"t \\ ould be 
assllred 
+ 
'1 0 t h ll 1k thau there are t" 0 <ug gest Dns 1 11 the 
Bradfold Notes by Yorinst III thiS I S, lle  that 
ar e " ell worth cOl1f:nderatlOn bv bands t hat play, m 
palks where collectIOns a rc made 
Fll s t  that to plo\ Ide an occaSIOnal nO\ elty twO 
loc tl  ballds might combll1e and gl\ e a conceIt as 
o 1C l l lU tcd band 
i:lecond that the words o f  a song ouuh as Home 
S weet Home ' Ol d  Foil s at Home Auld 
L 111 r SYlle and sll11llar 0on!!� 111 1" ht be plmted 
HI the pLOgl amme \\ lth  a l( ljUest for the audience 
to Sll1g \l1lle th(> ba nu pIa) E'd 
'Vc tlul1k t 1mt Ll e,e are uotlt C,IP tal I deas and 
\1 (1 1  wOI ln trl l l1" pall eulatl l  Lhe second one fm 
n a s rCll d conce rt wc I,no" ho\\ "Iadl) the ludlence 
JOltl 1 11 the s ngm,; of a hj mn 
'YD commend the ldea to Bes es 0 th B am Band 
\'iT e call l[lllte 1I11a,,1I1e ho" t he Seot t l s h  audiences 
\\ ould ha\ e; ] 01l1ed ll1 !>neb oon gs as <1uld L ang 
RYlle Ye Banks and Brat s " ] 1 1  :I e no come 
Lack agall1 &c 
+ + + + 
the �ubscll be l S  to t h e  L J ll ld the 
hdltors o f  same there h iS ah\ avs been that s" eet 
rcaoon",bleLless wl1JCh mak( s 111 rttc! , ru n ,11l00th13 
\Ild "'n} s llg" estJOns from subscllbeH a l o  R I \\ R) s 
ca[eful ly consldel ed The J Olll nal 0 ves m tl y o f  
I t s  greatest successes to the sllgg estLOLls o f  sub 
scube l s  It IS  a COl11mon tlung fOI a s l lb�cllber to 
saJ I th nk }OU mIght publ ish anothc r 
I ke --- Or Don t � on t h1l11- ano ther lSel ec 
tlOn l ike --- would be " eicome ? 'V c coul d do 
"Ith one .A Lld all sorts of suggestions-all  of 
wlllch \\ 0 make \ el y " elcome For J 11 ,tance In t h e  
ncxt J11,ta1ment o f  the L T there \\ I I I  b e  a pICce 
of musIc whICh was sug;ge,ted by }I r T G Dob 
b,ng of B i ll enhead 'rhe <electIOn flOm Lohen 
!l,lln \Va, suggested by ",Ir G eo D ml110 ck of 
Luton rhc selection from LO\ c s Tuumph 
\, as sug/!Dstcd by 1fr Gladney l'he waltzes of 
Swnor Peco u n l  w ere suggested hv j\Ir VV 
H � o-hcs of th e 4th \.I t lIery Band T VCI pool 
B ut of cour,e' these al e only U1stanc r s \\ c ar{' 
o-urded I II our I ohc) very much h� th e ach 11'(, of 
the subse l bCl s both as t,o what t-o do and what 
not to do No one need be afraIr1 Q [  asham£'d to 
express h s opl l1lOn to w; whatm Cl It ma\ be we 
shall respect It 
+ + + 
'Vho gocs to the E aster Contest. ? I'hf'1 e IS no 
tl lne to losl' 'rhls s the last t mp of asl lllg 
\V p�thol1 rrhton }Iountal l1 Ash \.bcrga, ennv 
Kerne Blldg e \\ l!to n Ca unar thell Compstall 
Pel1tl ebn elt � l ( l th\l "I,d\Il  <ll/d al l tbt'  lest 
+ + + + 
As "e \u te (Moncla, l<'cblllal v 26th) the dlead 
of the th reatened coal stoppagc m Cl ,h ado\\ s thE; 
land and f It take, place IS sUle to have a bad 
+ + + + 
B i nds of }ianchester, Stockport RedGlsh, North 
CheshIre, and North DerbyshIre, please note the 
lIttle contest at the pretty Compstall Gardens on 
"I,ml  6th It IS a good chance for the locals The 
PllZes a re not big enough to attract bands from a 
chstance and beSIdes the most lIkely bands WIl l be 
at V ..T esthoughton We hope that the local band, 
Wil l  al! spend a 'happy holiday together at the 
prettv gn I dens 
+ + + 
I he vVest 'Vales bands once mOl e meot a t  
hIstone Carmarthen o n  Easter MoncTay, 11nder the aclJudlc Itron of }<I r Wil l  Ariamson, or 'Vmgateo 
1'here are t hreo seetlOn<j and three better plCees 
cnull' hardly have been chosen Pet.baps Faust, 
for CI","s B IS t hc hardest task Of COUlse It I� 
not "0 blg' a PIece as Rlgoletto but stili not a 
great deal les� , Ho\\e\er there IS onc good thIn'" 
",bout It, ? Ir o\damson has played and taught an 
the musIc and knOll S t hackwards as the sa Yll1lg 
goe Wc hope and trllst that the " pst 'Vales !\s.ogl",t.b.n \\111 have a most happ\ m e t't a t  Car martri�l� 011 E Ister Monday 
o H  
+ + + + 
[h\'l "I'Cretl}ly of the Kerne BrIdge Contest IS 
\ PI y �leJ �cted Not a s1l1g1e enqUllv has he yet 
recened re the contest \Vhat he want.s I, to get 
thp, local bands to compete he knows that tHe 
local baQds would attract more than str angers 
would But there are very few fu1I b"ncls wlth ll1 
twenty mIles 'Vhat should be donf' III contests 
held III dIstricts hke Kerne Bndge IS to h m l t  the 
num bel o f  membE'ro per band to 18 !\ band that 
can on lv raIse 18 me n With the utmost difficulty 
knows that It stanris no chance agam.t a band of 
24 thut lS con,tantlv plaYll g togethf'r rhe on/} 
hope for small local bands IS  f 1 1  hHI ba lds to 
amalg-amate ancl form onc band fll I gl't a good 
man for a week s tr'lll1ll1g Stdl t l", KCI ne B rIdge 
Comrmttee aH� not greed) thrce of fonr hands 
wdl satIsfy them and these w e  hopE' th£':1 " Il l  get 
.. + + + 
The gleatest contest m the North of Englanrl I 
the great contest at New B rIghton on WhIt  
Saturday 'Ye dry not kno\\ what plOgrcss I a,  
been made 111 gettll1g" the manager to decld� that  
the first movement o f  t he test p,ece J ... o hcngrm 
sllall be om tted 'Ve have heald not h  1l6" furthm 
+ + + + 
' Lohen",11l1 for the lllIlval conh .t at L l sti'r 
Pnk, Brarlfo. d Bravo I YorksI1l1 c))J (,11 hi e a 
good test 
+ + + 
R lgoletto for the annual contesl JIl the be HI 
bful Arboretum a t  Lmcoln o n  J une 22ud }< o r  
many year, Lmcoln and New tO\\ n contest, clashed 
but thiS year Newtown IS on the �ahll d<l) aftcl 
Lmcoln 
... 
Frodsham Con test COlTIn1lttee ha\ c I clcc1 w Isel y 
1 11 choosll1g Folk Songs o f  Old ElI,,1 lne! fo 
test piece seemg that It takes pl ace on the S thud lV 
befow Ne;, BrIghton but 1 11 addliJon t o  that 
Folk Son,;s IS a better pIece than BOl l lluct o f  
Ballads 
+ + + + 
W dl the band, that ha\ e '''' C',t houghton Conte"t 
111 ml lle! pl ease keen one eye on B lacklOd IS w el l '  
B lackrod IS  the ne < t  vIlla&e to vV{'sthou,;hton III cl a " ar m \\ elcome H\ l l tS a-I I bands t hel I' 
+ + 
Good l u ck lo the contest at Penh ebach :;\lerthYL 
0 1 F a.tel T uesday I he pllzes a re "\ cry good 
1 I  rl the pICce Le\ e s Trrumph I S  p la} ed b, 
all the ba 1ds 111 South vVales 1'he h, o pal t songs 
COIll1 for C l e0 1 .  dymg a n d  I n  111} stel' 
<hronded are the most t rymg movemeuts because 
even the ff portions must b e  , 0caI tone not shouL 
nl! Gentl emen of South V;' ales al l  the m u sIC 1 1 1  
LO\ c s  '1'numph I S  ,ocal m u sIc and I f  anv folk JI1 the world 1010" s what vocal mu" c should sound 
l Ike vou do 1 herefore pIa, t h i S  m I � IC  as '1'0 I 
\ 0 dd Sl11g I t  
+ 
,� <> have st Jl a fe" h undred COP'(,S left o f  Tam a l  y ' 0  e contamll1g the stot} of the I fe {JF 
John Glaul P\  the l! a t lwl of BI ass B ands B and� 
< ",n have a dozen It the 11611 a 1 tC l n1> of 20 3d per 
dozen of 13 post h ee 
.. .. 
'1 here IS l 1 l0 tD J l1 BIas" Band Op nlOll t h a t " (' 
can haLdlj t1l1 1tl, s con ('ct an d , et " 0  h a\ e no 
canse to doubt the \\ lltPI F O l  t lu rtv , eal> w(' 
ha\ e Legged of band" to gct onc 01 two p l ofess onal 
l e� ons on thc I I W tes t p cCPs e\ e1\ w mter and ha, c 
tol d the b Illlb l hat an� profeSSIOnal teache r  wou l d  
g \ e a lesson I f  he " as paId t o  n o  It \"t hout pres� 
n£ IllS further scn Ices I I pon t l1<' hand If such Wel l' 
IlOt wanwLl But the " [Iter 111 r[1 I'stlOn tells l iS  
1 haL hIS band folio" ell our arh ICC and ' molta 1 1,  
offended Lhe man whe gave thl'm t he l esso ns be 
cause t hey aftel "aId, wont t o  a conrCf;t \\ thout 
b lln and only d Id so bec1Usc: th£'\ had not mone:l 
to pay hl l1l S lllely there: lS  som e m l stal,e When 
a man IS cnga " c d  to gl\ e a hand a lcsson a n d  
ha, mg gl\ £'n t h a t  lesson an d be{'n paId Ill" Price- fO I 
It th e ban d  IS un del no further obb gabon to hllll 
h e  has been pa id \I h rt he asked and a manly m a n  would ne\ C l  (l{'mean lumsel f  so mu ch as  t o  rdet to the matter agaHl Bands "\\ hlch pay as the, �o hR\ e a  llg ht to go \\  hele the} " Ill  " e  onc e u,1  erl \1:r Gladne) If hc WILS w tl l mg to gn e a11\ i >rrnd ' J ust one ksoon a \ c a r  and h e  a 11>\\ ererl o f  course 
+ + 
Ow ng to \\ ant o[ space \\ e ha\ (' had 1 0  lea\{' o u t  seven or eIght C01U11111 of B I  as. Band Op n on all ' Ny mLcle ling m attel \ve apolo gl<e to those gentkl1len ,, 1 0 h a \ e contllbuted then Opll1 ons and " {'  assu r e  t h rm e h il i  ""(' t l l em at 
thc E'arl l est 0pp01 I I II h 
I 
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B R A D FO R D  N OTES 
-----t--- -
B O LTO N D I STR I CT 
ha� I eld 
and IC'pO ted a 
" al l a cl anN' to 
goo I cro" d at dear old 
IRonE R ----+-----
TYN ESI D E  N OTES 
1'110 rcs l t  8 t l  at ba] cb cannot get togeth"r 
pracllce thro ng 1 the \  cck a1  d consequently 
C ItlCIsm 
WE] L "'.1 \Y 'lHl KEEL BOY, 
• 
PR ESTO N D I ST R I CT 
• 
bu t kno\\ I shall 
, el Y  lonll: 
PRESTO 
H E BD E N  B R I DG E D I ST R I CT. 
of 
B and 
' c a  tlH'J hope 
+ 
N O RTH WA L E S  N OTES 
l O  do u t  londer 
U t the 
I 0 lh '" lo \\1 te 
Ba) COl lesl an d  
t h  n ,, 8  " C l  n to halO lake 1 a 
In L vu pool III �I arch al 1 
Hope to ha c a I ttle new� I H FY 
• 
B R I STOL D I ST R I C T. 
Band matters are not so I vely as one mIght haHl 
n lt Clpated cons derlllg lho near applOaoh of the 
B mk Contost "Ve can only expret6 the hope that 
some of the rumours to be h eard about th s and the 
othel band not competlll" a1 e only jdlc gO-Slp 
It W11l be a standlll", dIsgrace to some of the 
bal ds should they fad to put III an appearance 
\\ lth the contest at the I \ ery doms 
Many bands have started book ng engagements 
for \Vhitsuntlde and I Bee that a couple of bands 
have boon adf\crt olUg for pla)ers I hope tha.t all 
the bands may be successful both 111 obtallllI 0 €n 
gagements and pIa) ers as \\ ell 
WOe hear that Imperml BIll has been III and ,\\1Bh 
lllm a speedy rC<lo\ery ThIs ban d  has now 
suffie cnt men to competc at Rupel t Strcet Have 
t hey the pluck ? 
I n otlC€ that both Kmgswood Town and E, angel 
Band have held f wctlons of 01e 1301 t at another 
and also hear that both bands nt end to be 111 the 
SWIm at thl� soaBon q contests 
Br stol J ntorprlse are "ork ng hard and I <hall 
1 e very pleased to sep. th lS I al d make ts mark m 
the com Ing season �:h Headford \loIks hald '>, tI 
them 
Br stol East appf>ar to bo ,ery qu et b t one 
hopes t lS only the lull befole tho storm 
:H lk Street are handlCappcd owmg to the m 
d pO�lt on of thetr euphonmm et b ,t 1t IS hoped he 
, l l lHl,\e l ecovered ,er) <oon ",hen WIth Mr \V I 
k 180n m ch[l gc the, should make many good 
attempts 
Bustol VJCtol a arc work ng qu etl, but WIth 
confidence III themsehes and the 1 lllstructor but 
thev sI ould not make the mL5take of takmg th ng 
too ea",> They render some enJoyablo proo-rammc< 
at the Hordefatr on Saturday evelllngs 
Br stol remperanee aro famt hearted abo It con 
testmg Buck up my lad< and get to wOlk woll , 
Bedm nster Down WIth a few l essons should be 
able to shape themselves mto a decent band but 
al e hopeless unless thls l", done 
Bl stol South contmue to play on the C ty F C 
g ound but I suppose It 1 Jlopcless to thmk of 
them competlllg 
I hear noth ng of A.vonmOl th Labour Band but 
Llst they are wOl kmg away to g 'c a goou render 
mg of Folk Songs 
Many bands III the surroundmg v llages would do 
well to have a try at a contebt If only to open thelr 
eves and ealS 
]\lr F Watt. h as res gned t t  tor n .... ti,e Ke)ns 
ham Band '" 
\Ve hear that two Radstock chstnct bands mav 
be seen at Rnpert Street. Why not 1\.lva<ton and 
1 ho nhury n addlt on to rrtherlllgton from that 
nc ghbourhood ? 
Also why not Yate VVllltcrbourne and Downend 
Rands ? V\ e ought to get at least tcn bands at th s 
t me of tho year 
It lS I aped that bandsmen W11l turn up to wIlne"" 
tl o contest where the r own band IS not a com 
pctltOl and that each competll1g band \\ 11 endea 
\ OUI to brlllg as man) SUPpOI teIS as posolble to 
make the venture a finanClal <lIcce" 
As 1 shall not be wr t no a"R n before. thf' e0l1 
test I beg to WJsh all tJ  0 compotlllg band" tl e 
best of luck and may tllS be<t 11nds got tJ e PllZes 
I th nk e, e1,one wdl aLlm t "'.[r F dler lS above 
81 sp c 01 of 1 1 fa 1 deal ng at I thoro gl I v capable 
of g \ mg a fa r and sq 1 Ire dee S O l  So b lCk .p 
In '  I ('orl cS Gu 1 1  and w n s tl (' w sit  of 
BnISTOJ I \::\ 
• 
6 
P E RSO NALS, 
' 1 1  A 0 \'\ I � \ t e  - I a m  plcaocd t o  say the 
lCPOlt t ha t  I a m  I I I  b lI1 COltcct '[y throat h i s 
been I atbcl t 0 bl .0 ne but am gild t o  sty j I 
no\\ all  " l It III f IcL 1 ne C l  felt better than T do 
at pH'�rl1t 
+ + + + 
(�IL]< A. C H  ( , Oell B !" N U  \\ h o  0 sccrctalV 
VI  te,- ,' C Ilt to be always amongst t he g irls 
�o 1 11 II III ong<t tl e su b,cI bC1S to t ho To Hnal 
H{ I('\VI  It 1 ('I clo"e t he amount Teq l Iled C.-lad t o  
. a )  tl  0 l)L l d  , I I good fornl and t l  e l11l'n alO 
atLCndll " ell t o  pl acL1ce 
+ + + + 
�h J IdRTO'll t hl' 110\\ secICta y of B('nt ne! 
Coll Cl } PI 0 Ba,cl renow", and �U),- I am oorr:. 
to sa:. \\ 0  a rc lat11f' I hOlt of pl"yt'l s  so cannot 
ta ddo L O o.en glln P lcaso sond u. marches III 
place as th y \1 11 1)(' of note sel I Ice to us I 
on ly \\ �h , e  had a hand capabl e of < Ich a fino 
selection b It " e  me 111 to Pc! c\ mo and POlS(, 
erance telb I ts 0\ 11 tal c and " 0 a re all 1001 ng" 
fOl ,arcl to ha n g  a beUcl b 11ld th S summer I 
1 111 glad to �r'-' t h e  membcr, \\C ha\ e lIe sbc!, n g  
\ cll to t he band 
+ + + + 
'f I \\ J YOU NG �ecI etaly of DOIlnan , Lal cl 
J nsttt Ite Band llteo- E nclo,ed plea�e find the 
amount d ie for J Olllna l and as \\ e are a young 
band \\ e "honld I llco :I on to kOep back some of tl c 
('01 te,t ng <el edlO 10 II cl let It; ha\ 0 eaSlCr nll 0 
n pl u.('e \\ e ha\ o a balld of t h l l t )  fi, c so \ 0 
ought to 10 s0111 etll ng 
+ + + + 
�h J O H:'Ii ' lrCUBB R E l:  <8 d, on S Ibscl ptlO c 
to J o  I I I  al for h s Bdbh ll l  Band and sa}o- I had 
a \ on b 55 su mll Cl and from the look of tlllngs 
I shall lr :n c unothel b "Y t une 11l tho cam ng 
'icason \\ c hall ba\ c a \ er) good band 11l Bells 
hlll  th s \ ca ! 
+ + + + 
] )  sh ct Ba ld , ho.e ban dmastc 
re I( " and sa, ,- Enclosed 
t ho onc and olll) '\Vo depend 
h :n e It fOl our n ext pract Ice 
+ 
B lUSS 
+ + + + 
r hollltoll Hough Band ( he,h re 1 e nf'\\ s t lll01 l?;h 
Lhon ,ec cta ry ,It BR A.:-;S}!;Y and saYD- \\ e do 
lIO t  want Lohcng 1Il or P goletto Rathor too 
mu�h fOl a ha lc1 I 1 f' 0 11 I et lS ha, e' ( em" of 
lamb I a Pr de of Englam l  al d Fall"l LeaH, 
II pl ace 
+ -+ + + 
:\11 PEET of R dd n o to ) 
once mOle , tho It a d ent rnt , 0  cp rleclclcd to 
ha, e the g{)od old J om lal 
011 the L \ elpaol JouIl1al 
+ .. + + 
'11 GIU F FIN BuR::\H nI bal dua,tol 
13nch l ood S. J Ol1n S \111 bnlanco Band lene , 
once mo e anc, sayo noth I g but }!;nc1e�ed find 
27 �e often \\ 0 lcicr ho v r I t tat ·we 
find a1tlbulancs ba lds ,n an� OthOl dlst let 
+ .. + + 
'Ir U F RED \ l 1':'IE R BOlIO�I of Hl d lcr, 
fi I d  '1 ,, 0 1  B an s nd f O I  Jou rnal J lOL a band 
of 20 I ( I  t for m s {) 1 pmpo,es 
+ + + + 
'I I �A.I ll R I H\  HIE of A sl am 10 1 
Raj d ;;avs- Book 1 0  onco mOlE> to the old 11 com 
J a able Jo \Inal A. lon g  t mo slllce " e  llussed 
\\ e J a\ 0 had a \ elY good year "e got a new 
I 1 fmm from He •• lo Beover s; Sons and Il"ht 
� I 3 1  t It 1001 , al d Lettcr st 11  we ha\ e paid for It 
"lth n SIX  mont 1 50 :\ ou I 11 sec we h a, e had to 
1i "  k a bIt Good l uck Lo Lhe goorl old Journal 
[ I  ho nks '11 � ,tLelLhwa te -Sub Editor ] 
+ + + + 
\Ir H I IIOH P E  secretar) of A.lexandl a Band 
NOlI t II  Heath VI tc - Sond {) n  the Tourn ,1 a1; 
alting fOL It enclosod , ou \\ III  find 
+ + + + 
Vi e.te1ham Town Bend a 111 1 tRI) 
J Cne >l 8 th 01 gh the r SOClctal\ �I 
\ \ er) "ell balanced hand a nd oho 
de nand n the d,�tI et  
+ + + + 
:'lIt BROORS o f  'Io lypand) H hCIl1l an S J\ n[ 
Pr zO Band a\ s- Bptt('l late t han not at all 
:-lend on t he 1 elly m w, c at onco an I 110 b unkum 
vo " an t  It fOl 1ext p act ce and don t forgot It 
�Ir Ibnroas 0 r con ducto l Bays tIt S year Journal 
1 8  t he best €, el son t 0 It \V e had Lohon grill 
for the A. soc at on Cont eot l ast V()al 00 don t ,\ ant 
lt agam Send 01 ky l le and Glonl1 and a couple 
of marches n placo 
.... ... + + 
"\Ir G "\v HITE of BU 1ton on H Imbel wr tes­
J OUl nal to hand and a fino lot of mt , c It 18 yo I 
have nevor sont aut better By t he wa:) al low me 
to sa) the complete method J" a manel No asplr 
mg player 6hould ho � Ithout one It would be cheap 
at half a gumoa 
' + + + + 
\V J A.RLE of �[olbollIn() rown Prize B and 
Derb}shne wlIte - n sub fllbmg to Jomnal­
Ple8se send ou JOUllll1 at once we "ant no 
change � e hay c "et a , er) good band togethm 
and a e lool l lg fOt W llU to a vcry sllccebsful 
season 
+ + + + 
"'.IT 'V SP} £\ R thf' Clel k m Charge of the 
13laclnod Publ c S lbscr ptJon Band sayo- Please find lPm ttance for Tomnal -You know \,,0 ha\ e had Bo )ql pr, of Ballads P lea,(Jo remmd bands 111 
the d str et that OUl eOlltc,t s on :'IIay 4.th loll 
thorn to boo', that day for good old Bla�krod 
+ + + + 
:\It J DO\V o f  D undee " rltes- We have had 
B e<ses hero fOI II lOO da) s and I can assUlO yOU tl ey ha\ e given us It perfect treat PractICally 
C'VOlY l tem " as encol Pc! and no "ond€r lt w!U! 
ma r 01101 s pia) ng rhey 1>10 COl ta 111y I" 1Ilg' up 
to thon roputat on I cam ot Imagme any com 
hlllatlOn WIth such an oxtenSl\ {} repertolIe got 1 p 
lo such a p tch of perfectlOll nIr O"en was \\ Ith 
thorn He IS 1 1St a, vOUl)g as c\ or H (l soems to 
rlo l u st as he hkcs E\ Oly movement of h s balon 6 car lled out to the letter Hc draVls the mcn to 
h un he tluows t hem a" av from Illm he gnps 
thom he lets tl em go III faeL I h "  e never scen 
a cond lctor In all my I fe who had so much contIol 
ovor 11ls me n as 1\[ 0" en has ovor Be-ses J.fl' 
Kerry the mal, 01 sll11ply brought down the house 
�Iessre " eedall and Pyatt \\ pre also cneered fOl 
all the r solos wluch they tholOilghlv dcsenecl 
J hopo It " on t bo Ion" before ve ha' e Besses 
v. lh 'Jr 0" 011 back 1ll D undee 
+ + + ..-
w TO " J:<:N�O� of \l!Ckleton send� 
ancl oay. 11 Iffiuk xccpt The Jo urna l 
+ + 
T R O B IN SON crewl v of Scarboro 
B" ld tf'S- Plea.c se cl 0 I lhe J oumal 
\Vo ha\ e bel' v cry busy he cc Lhe delay 111 send 
lllg' fOI t 'V c hay 0 alreaclv had Lohe 19 1 
pleasc send th "\ Cl 11 sel cd on J 1 place 
+ + + + 
+ + 
er COOKS �e nds Lbo 
+ + + + 
,r,  ,v 11 BTNN S the secretary of Haworlh 
P llbl c Band renews agalll for h s band al cl wants 
the mnslc liS soo 1 !lS poss ble as tl e men are ,ory 
anxIOus to bo m at It He rep ret.s thew al e 110 
rontests 111 IllS cllstrlCt as the band a le 111 good 
fOlln and a re only \\UILll1g fOI L chance 
:'IIr Si'UIH wnte - Onco agam the Darwen 
Contest Comnuttee oond you than announcement 
of the r twelfth annual (\\ Ithout a break) 
tho only ono of Its kmd III 0110 co untry lt J S  kept 
up by VOllll tary help adnu,Slon to tho contost by 
collect on rJl s last ) oar or so we have not been 
able to moet cxponees on aCCOl nt of the meagre 
s IppO! t I eC(,lved and I wO dd J 1st h I  It to bands 
nen tllPl11sel\ es t lat the:) 111 "ht J 1 st  chop 111 a few 
coppel, and not all go L1uough Illthout d OpPll1g 
al lythu g I It looks bad boea l SO tho pub l o ,eo 
It and tho) �ay-wcll I f tho bnnd,mon do not 
subscl lbc wo 1\ on t bCCRUSO tho bandsmpn havo 
BOlllOt hlllg at stake md tho pl1bl tc hRvo not and 
thoy SlY U113 IS a public ]?all a ld wo ca n como 111 
when we l Iko &c &e Of COUlSO you " III  alwaYb 
fi d so l1C grumbk l ,  In any unclm takll1g I ro 
membpI VI hen our contcst otarted bandsmen used 
to drop 111 (he r m to tho same as till' genOl"1 publ c 
al d tl <' tit 1" paId hilt w h en tho han�lsmen stopp()d 
g vmg the p ILllo d d t h0. s[\mc and \\  e no losll g 
mono:) overy ) ear ancl I f tlte contcst IS to bo l,opt 
o \1 e shal l hal O to g t hoLter support Look at It 
t h l� v. 'Y You I avc SRY 20 �I  II  cs that moans 
500 ba d.men be dcs tho I follo lVels Lt moans 
s0l1l0thmg I am 1 at cx IggC'lal n g  \1 he 1 I say 
that I saw at ono of Ollr co ,test, over 100 go 111 
at once and not a cc lt put 1 y ono of the bands 
01 thClr fo11o vors Ih S h \ cry selfish because 
co 1tes s cal not go on \\ HI out s PPOI t and a copper 
VI lli not break anybody I >I ant to " \ e ba 1dsmon 
a goorl n b m el th . I am the man t1lat has to 
kcep th s co ntcst gOIl " and I am ", ettml?; tned of 
b('ggmg aft r 0\(1) contest IS o\ er \\ e have 
chosen A. Do Iq et of Ballads and hust for a 
good ontr) J une 8th and no other co ltO.t on th o 
day wo ha, 0 so lected I do hope commIttees \\ III not 
clash WIth us I ha\ e sent 70 e ltr)  forms plcas() 
put them to l le r ght I ands �pc(;lal pI zc. fOl 
so lo sts ,\Ill be Rn lOunced later I ho 1 ud o e \ull  be 
anllo meed " he 1 \ 0 doc d" \\ ho e a c ha\ Il1g 
+ + + + 
'I I Bandma tN "\f PLLL" H of Ha, dock 
Coll lelY Puzo 13 1[1(1 " ,tCS- lIw Jomn"l for 
1911 was lcall) oplenchd ,0111{'tl ng fOI 0\ 6ly need 
Il 0 1912 IS J ust as go)(l so fal as I ha\ e trIed It 
Bouquct of Ballads find ]< a l  st W 11 bo the most 
P{)P I la! I th nk Poo � r r  ( "Tl ad no� hIS \las a 
" lent caleeI I ho B 1nrl N{,I� s IS gra ud \ 0 got t 
haUl 0 r lac 11 ne vs bC t 
+ + + + 
:\It T L :\Ic C UB B R E Y  of Bellslllll \H t€S­
Jo mal safC'ly to hand Ll e band alO dcltghtcd ""th 
lt Jt " roally vonderful how It has lllcl cased theIr 
mtea st n the pI act cc I pc ,onally conSIder 
Lohcng nn 1. the bost bra ,s hand select on ever 
puL Ishell s nc� :I our great :Ho\ Cl beer th at IS  
sa} ng a great doal By the " ay 'Ie� erbeer w as 
the 0 n c110LCe p eCD of the late famons 'I Ilnwood 
Band a l  d many R fi,.t pc z(' the� \\ on \\ Ith t 
d l I ng j heH C l cel Y 0 l vdl  be SUI puoed to hea 
that I have l e,lg cd from tho D mmk Cl B and I f  
I a n  tf'ach n g  a band I m llst ha e tho b and t hem 
I \\ II not h Lve half a band I O! " th them n 
two s('uso 16-e �ht 1st PllZCS , x  2nrls one 3 d 
twO 4Lhs t, 0 5 J 0 anrl two 6tl s abo t wo cups al d 
t \ el c me lab No bad eh 'It }< cl to ? 
'IL r 
A. mat(' 1 
+ + + 
\' RICH I A:t\D Rom·m s BRASS BAND NEWS :MARCH 1 ,  1912 
.. 
St 'faH 1 s ' 1 I  s on Band 'I alk(' :-ltaff, -�II 
Sec etary J \V 'I.ACBErH l ltcs Please semi 
on Lhe Ton lal as early as pos, bk \\ (l shal l  no t 
'\17 e should 1 ke 
+ 
' [ I  T G JUBB tho b annony man 
Corn 19 e\ �nts cast t hell shado ws beforo 
al t eady Be\ Olal of my pnplb \\ ho wO! k ll1 the mll1es 
hUNt stayc I theIr ksoons untd they sce 1101\ 
m ttters cnd 
+ + + 
• 
SOUTH O F  SCOTLA N D ,  
S o  tit Lhb 
IHE SOUTH 
E C C L E S  D I STR I CT, 
• 
B LAC K P O O L  N OT ES, 
Ral ham S bsCl p 
- --+._ ----
O F  WA L E S  
... 
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W I G A N  N O T  E S .  
f 
N OT E S  
1 Il the pmk a n  1 
F l ll 
Pulled three 
:'Iay yo L 
hear you. 
8 
\.I I R I C  H'lS HJ :<ER' ] D ) 
A B E R DA R E  C O N TEST 
Olas, 2 -S,,]eChOll 0 n C ho ce 
1 Band ( lonntam !\sh H hem a :alal 
tana N FIance) - Openmg maesto<:>o - NoL 
exactly l I t me sop 1 ano <11al p much -0 on pause 
accompammcnts do not seem to I ndeIstand each 
thcr not at all togetheI 'lodelato-Tlumpets 
I fa but trombones I\:;e not , cll III t une bas us 
fa I st 11 t me suffers hom bar 21 comet tame 
and onc J OIn acros" I'oprano onh moderate Hr 
one horn t d l on the "alpath i.'.loderato 
cl cato 
• 
(COP1: RTC HT -ALL R T CrH'IS RJ SERVE]) ) 
L I T H E R L A N D Q U A R T E T T E 
C O NTEST 
VVRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS MARCH 1 ,  1 912 
, 
but your SO UTH W I LTS. N OTES 
o I <\.s OCl:l,llOn ha, n" allanged fOl a contest on 
1 a,tel �I 0 Ida) 1 hopu a good contest W 1I be the 
lCSlllt \\ hat a p ty It IS mow band, do not JO n I 
A ll tl e follo \\ ll" bands to my knowledge are 
f' 1 g ble Io! second section -BIshopotone D nton 
130 1 1 1J O  ' 111e� J lo" nton ', hltcpaubhl ViT ntelslow 
S leeple Lan"fold H ndon East Knoy e Mere &e 
and vet Lhe � BOClallOn IS aflald that suffie ent WIll 
not ('nlcr to 11111 a sc cond sectIOn No" then YOII 
bandl1la�lcl s Jl st buck vom mcn lip and show us 
(hat; It s no( yOl 1 fault as has bccn suggcsted 
I heal " ood! db aJO ha vmg �11 ,Mllddlman 
aga n and mean (0 Will agam If po Bible 
B lOauchalko ha, e engaged M r  ,\Ilson of 
131Jst<l1 to coach and conduct them BerwICk St 
John I heal alC d<l ng I key, se so that we shall 
havo a good fi " h (  
I h a. e not heald ) o t  ,,110 IS to coach l: 0' ant or 
Odstock b It b Llbt tl J gs alc go ng on al1 1 ght 
WJth these band 
�latkct La,mgtol1 shol l d  come m till> year see.­
ng that the 1 plOleoslOnal teacher would hn 
a llo \ ed lo co Id cl Vi hat about It  JUl �'[erIltt ? 
BoU! ton and Zeals I hear ha, e had a spht 
and part <l£ the ba I d h 18 stal ted another band at 
Zeals and that bolh these bands ha, e dOClded to 
competc m second sectIOn 
,,\ e ale wonder ng £ the Blandfolcl (Dorsct) Band 
"\\ 11 lUn a contest (jus year I should thmk the 
contest last year waR a SIlCCO�S \Vhy not throw 
t he conte"t ope 1 (0 O I l  South Wilts ba lds ? I f  
th s " as done ) 0 1 " ould he SI re of a d ecent entry 
tOI two 01 U ee of the bunch would be 81 10 to com 
pefe ,\ h� not dlOp the bands a Im c MI SecI e 
tal ' ? 
1 w 11 en dea,o 11' to hoar ho" <lut bands are 
�haI> ng" on Ba l lads bcf01� next month For 
1 ) part t I k" the pIece b etter than 6hamrQck 
:ENTHUSIAST 
SA L FO R D  D I STR I CT. 
• 
D E R BY D I STR I CT 
o b t the Slo" 
I 01 1 1  
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HALl  FAX 0 I ST R I  eT. higher in  the prize list t h a n  t hey were on the la5t W. ' J, Beckwjth, who die! s u c h  good duty last year ' mind thaI' ,'o ll ng and enthusiastic players w i ll not � for the improvement of o u r  bauds. I n  previous 
occasIOn. as solo cornet in the j un ior band. ;,lo�. where this  prevails. . I years they have been provided for mcn who were 
Dear M r. Editor,-I trust that you will give me \Vyke :\fr. F. Berry) al'e having a new lease or The solo horn wil l  be played by Ernest Ambler, }< n's Lanp, are clown on t heIr luck, and do not g?�d playe�'s (of course .they 81'e now) ; but pro, 
;sufficient space in the columns of the B. B. N, to l i fe. T t will be welcomo news to many of your whom your readers will know more of shortly. seem to make any h eadway �t all. . I vldmg spec.IaJs for <lther llstruments than what w e  
,chronicle t h e  doings o f  t he various bands i n  tho readers to  know that the band i s  in a more healthy The baritone solos w i l l  be played b y  H Wadding- I have heard the Veterans Band. Not much to term solo mstruments, . such �6 bass, G,trombone, 
,distriot. Although it is a. long time since you state than it has been before for year.;;. I am sure ton, who has for a considerable numb�r of years I
· commend, but b�tter than a.
. 
bandr�m band. I Bugel , an� .such . lIke, IS causlDg men to . rehearsG published It " Halifax District " letter, I hope that we will all sincerely wish them the b€st of good playe d  solo horn and solo euphonium with the Atherton Pubhe are pushmg a. httle harder than who otherWise dId not do so. By attenchng theso 
this will IXlt be unwelcome to both your readers l uck, even if only from a sentimental po i nt of band. they h<tve do�e for some time past. The ,,010 eon- eontests they develop l!�te�t .l10WI'rS and abIlItIes 
.and yourself. . view. '1'h I t b . t ' l l  I b F B test wIll, I thmk, b e '  a success j udgino- fr<lm what a
nd become better men, If mdlvlduaJly better, then 
It i s  w it h  f€elings of pleasure that 1 can con- Sowerby Bridge �:Hr . . G. '1". B aneroft) report all e $0 0  rom OllIS :WI .' as usn-a : e . ower, I hear of a g<JOd few who are preparino-� The band th e. band reaps the benefit.. 'fhe question arises : 
6eienciously report that things .appertainin g  to brass going well. :Members most enthusiastic and re- whose wonderful tone IS kllown to aIL is rehearsing for Westhought<ln ,  havin g  had :Mr. Is It d<lll1g q,-!axtette contests harm ? No doubt it 
bands a.re, generally speaking, i n  a healthier state hearsals well attended. Harry Suteliffc, as solo cnphouium, completcs a Greenwood down. It is a pity the rule at the con- I S. But agam ; .  quartette players are generally 








He £l ite form and hope to be j ust onc rung hilZ'her up A new professional conductor has bee n  secured I hear you ha:,e engag























] in the prize l ist than thBY were on the occ;;:sion of 
in the porson of M r. J. A. Greenwood, who is well  for a concert, that being the right way to help your '
l
i ng par O
tt'  










Year by. the representatives 0 t e va,rlous oca known to Lhe mal'oritvc' of your readers. �Ir. funds. we are ge mg more eompe It
ors y t 16 means t lau 
t he last cont€6t, , J I
. 
bands is mruinly responsible for the rosy stA.t� of . b-rceuwood has done very well  at second class Atherton Temperance a rc  also having good · ay quartE'tte eontest.s,  so tha
t i n  the long run bands 
.affai rs. Much good has already been done, and Lee Mount (Mr. P. Ambler) a rc well satisfied I contests, and It  will be interesting to see how he practices. They have got ' a  ndw recru it in the l.l'l l lst Improve by such methods. lIIay SllCCeSS 
much mwe 'will yet be done. with the way their piece is g9ing, and report all ' s  fares when pitted ag'ainst the cracks. 1}<lr. Green- cornet dcpartmBnt-another I ·h�ar formerlv of crown your e
ffort.s, gentlemen. 
'rhe following bands are connected with t he welL May they do full J ustIce to themselves o n ' wDOd ha6 'a ITlorious chance as the men's confi· Rkelmersdale. Mr. Anderso;' has .be�n down,· and ;  '.!'hings a r e  generally qu i.et, g'eneral meet i ngs 
Halifax ami District Brass Bands' Contest Com- the great occasion. denee in him" is very great: '}<lay h e  realise all I hear he IS eng,
aged once
, 
or tWICe a. week until I bew&" the mic. New comrruttees are u sually got mittee :-Copl£;y and Skircoat, Heptonstall , Norland, R ishworth and Ryburn e  Valley (Mr. VV. Heap) that is expected from him. 'Vest-houghton Contest. ' The band held their at t �IS tImC', consequently newer energy, new ideas . 
Sowerby BridgB, Clift<ln, Brighouse Temperance, are the lucky band w ho w ill pJ.ay " Lohengrin. " The appointment as bandmaster of �Ir. A . O. a.nnual tea p.a.rty III tHe �and;20I(1,' about 100. par- 1 1  ,t, I S  r:�tent .tha t  we nee� b�th in the district. 
Black Dike Juniors, \Vyke, Clayton, Denholm, Let us ho� they will do full j ustice to the beautifu l Pearce (late of Kmg C ross) has proved to be a takmg o f  a. fiI�t -c1as,\ splCad. . Ihls band 'WIll be (,om
pallng WIth some few year. back, wo have not 
Elland, Southowram, Lee M<lunt, R ishworth �J.l1d ,;election, and, incidentally, t o  themselves. capital move, in fact about the best ever made i n  hea-rd of, I . thmk . Ihey are, l Ike Atherton Public, the quahty 1101' the quantIty of good bands that 
Ryburne Vallev,  a lld King's Oro;;s. T'he bands G connectl'Oll Wl'tjl t ile band. The sl'ackr}Oss wI'th I badly handicapped by that new rule at the contest. 
we had. 
J • '1 f th King Cross (:\II-. A. race) a,re somewhat .. lack 
v 
<)over a n im ·area, the limit being SIX -In! es rom . e j ust .at present in consequence o£ :\ir. A . O. Pearce which the band had been possessed for the past few Tyldesley O l d  arc strengthening t
. 
hei r ranks. I :\Ia.rsdcn ar.e quiet. Mr. Wood, thc'ir bancl-
,Hali fax '1'own HaiL 'J'hirteen of the bands Will having rcsigned the position of bandmaster to take years ha.;; now been entirel y swept away. Mr. cannot say much mm'" of them at present. I fancy masler, IS  domg what he can with the material take part in thB second annual contesL, to be held a s imifar position at Black Dike, The ba ll(] hM'e Pearce has made great a lterations for the better they will not b e  ready for th e  contest field this I prOVided . t hpar of  a few l earners joining t.he in the grounds 'of the Halifax Zoo, 011 Easter received the consent of the Bal1ds' Contest Com- in the short course of two months, ·and the memb€rs "eason. I band, so that they may m ake something 011t of  Saturday next. Norland and H eptonstall, whi lst mitteo to have the services of Mr. P earce at the of the bancL will  do well lo follow the good example Tyldesley Tf'mperance are quiet, bu t have had a them.. . still retaining t he i r  membership, w i l l  not take part forthcoming contest. Rehearsal6 at present rather he sets them. If the band wil� only. stick �o \-fr. su�ee:ssfnl t�a party, concert, and dance. I suppose Slalthwa.lte ha.v.e always something on the b i l l  of i n this year's cont-cst owing to insufficiency of roem- 1 k d ' II tt d d A lth h K' C P, .ea. rce whole-.heal·tedly and gIVe hIm then' un- thi S  IS 111 aid of hinds for' t-h� conte�t. I fart>. BeSide their contest th.ey haye had a . . c·ollple ber6. The bands are allowed to choose their own s ae an 1100 we a en e , ."l. oug lUg rOS8 I d d tt t d t � ., f d 1VI B L d ffi . t have a habit of rising to bhe occasion, I would 'W·arn ( IVI e a en IOn an suppo� , one may venture to I haye nothing mOI'e about our bands but I 0 anee6 . 1'.. en 0 gG IS now attcncl111g, flncl test-pieces, and a most oapa,bJe a n d  e Clen I f t h  d f t t' R hope for great tl.llU([S. It 18 a pleasure to. kn. ow appI'eel' ate tIle fe'" I·IO+� S fr'om t ile :' tllel·to'n Telll- I I .hear they wIll turn out ex. actly the same band 
a,djudicator has been secured in the p erson of Mr, t lem 0 e
 angers 0 procras 111a wn .  em-em- th t th b d 11 - t t 11 th I -
.. "" -"'- t l  I t t f d th h 
Chas. Stott, the professional co nd u ctor of Cleek- ber, King Cross, that recogllls111g your position a s 
a -c .an WI compe e a a e pnnc1)Ja pNanCG secI'etary re the 'now rlll e  at \Vcsthoughton ' l iS y.car as as " . am a ral ey are t e only 
heaton Victoria Brass Band. It is worthy of note present 
champion s  i n the first seetion ,  all the other c?ntcsts t hiS �eal' a nd WIll. welcome al l  Op})osltlon I Contest. Personal ly, T t·hink it a very harsh and I 
bnncl 1 11 the local!!;y that can say tha t .  . 
that about 70 per cent. of the bands have chosen bands wIiI 6trall1 cvery nervo to usu
rp you from ft�m the present-day cr ooks. New Brighton, hard rule to such men as ·)10s8rs. Green- I Scape G:oat H I li I have not. heard an�·th 11lg of. 
:their test-pieces f!"Om the L . J . Ciassico, and the 
tha.t posI tion. I B �adfo.rd " Bell�. Vue, and C l'�'stal Palace . h�ve wood, �ollard, . Anderson, F i d\er, and 'a �e w , No .news I S g'ood news-somctllnes 
. . 
number would ,have been greater sti l l  'had two. or This completes my report concerning the bands 
a llOadj ,b�f'n deCIded upon, other" WIll be conSi dered others, IS depnvmg the pabllc of somethmg I L l11dle�' ha\"c h?.ol a dance, and sholllcl have had 
more bands bee n  allowed to play the same seleotlOll who intend participating in this year's contest. 




h�ve had !1y. G{cenf'0
.
od o;e r  w h ioh, .I am afraid, they �yo uld not otherwise hear. t hei r  gener�1 meetin.6 the samo n ight, bllt owing 
in the first section. No l es. than four bands washl'd N 1 d d H t t I I  b tl ' I I I ,l" l'r













. 0 1 HIli 
a ow 
I
,ey on " Lohengrin, " with an object in v i ew. vVhat hut what would have to en o:age a S<lloi- t i f this off u n t il 'flm rsda" F�bruary 8th They 11a''0 a to play the latest and gr.eatcot selection e,:er at presen , U lOpe t a mgs WI soon a ter t l t b ' t '  . I 1 1 < b f . I L J t I '  " " ' I " . 
. ' . ' 
published by any finn, viz. :_" Lohcngri n. "  Q.L1lte for the better. I 
la ,0, J ec /s \-V G s,�a . �e ,e Ol e .on,g. }O { ou , I'll e IS persisted 111 , and that meal:s t he vexed arge debt, mostl�' on 1 l1st1'UmelltB, to wipo 9ff, and 





arranger. ow or 1{) e omg;; I ,Y our reader s would no doubt lIke a true I GPort  BlLtlf'y O l d , Shall', Irwcll Sprlllgs, . &c. , for the Imttee would do well to recollsidel' this, and if somebody' s part. I hope t h e  t ime w ill  not be 10J1IT 
Copley and Skircoat (,:\1r. F . Shawl are going 
of our one-�Ime ohamplOns-Bl ack Dd<o. . :\luch good ol el honoL1l'ed n ame- of B lack Dilw ! ' pOSSible, make the original arrangements. ' It when th at. is  accomplished. The hand i s  nearly at 
very strong on " '11el'cadante," and have high hopes 
ha:s
l
boci·n ;vl'lttrn Jrh s��e qd1t.ers wl�lt\IS ratht' I I w i l l now conclude by appending to this long- wou ld save the bal!-cls who ,have slleh ' teacllcl'S fu ll streng-�h, and if pu t to proper usc can do n
'l I I clI 
of seelll'ing the cu p offcred for the second sect.ion 
nus ea lll", so WI. I y an eo you a mow t le wlll ,led effu sloll the nom d£; plume money, and the p nbhe wou l d ITet a better standard ·
1 















my . stand- MODER ;\.TO o f  playing for their humble sixpence. Linthwaite ha.
ve a lso had t l1Pi l" o-enel"al mel'tino-c amp IOns. pom . c ane were un ISpU e C lamplOns 111 - ' t h F d ' B d ' 'r l  I t I 
h . ' b '  
Southowram O It-. .p. Ambler), t h e  p�'esenHlOlders 1908-i\1r. Rimmer's first season with t he band . ____ . ' see t e grcat 0 en. s an are advBrtlsed to le:\, lave go ' to�et ler � go�d commltt.ee of about 
o� t h e  Second SectIOn Cup, are haVIng good re- Since that time much water has run under the 
g l\:e twOi concerts a t  Le!gh, an� I hear t,hey arc fifteen, With :\1 L �. CTar�lde as secret.ary, a nd 
hcarsals three times weekly on " Auber." They are bridge and many changes have been witnessed, and L E I G H  D I ST R I CT gO l l1g to show the "bands In t l�,ls  clisLrlCt how . to better stI l l , � splendid p�'esldent 1 11 the person ' of 
lleterm11100 t,hat the troph� shall agam find a rest- not always for the better. The end of the year p l
ay t h£; glorJOus Lohengnu S<?lcc;t lOll , WIll oh H . H
. Lockwooet , w�lO lS not a . . figure·he!>d. but 
m g  place 111 the lu l l-top Village.  . . I which has reeently passed away saw the bancl at . " tI I  be the test-plf'ce fOl' all the pr111clpal contests ,t�k.cs an �cttve pa r t. 111 the workll1g of the .ba nd . 
Denholm (\11'. W. Heap), who al'e rapidly eomll1 g absolutely low-water mark. 'The directors of th" Notlu n;l' of. any ImpOl'tanee ha� taken place. in th iS yea�'. Now! bandsmen, assemble 111 your 1 
hi S I hM e be��l told, but I .saw the report. 111 1 he 
10
. 
the front, hope to make a capItal show wlth firm were determined to remedy the sad state ot 
I 
thiS dIS.t�ICt Slllce my last notes, With the exceptIOn t housanch, and gIVe the champIOns a rally. I P : ('ss . and . thel� total debt I S . £50 : so tlI" t t ins  < .  Auuer. " i a fflliirs and right nobl y have they done t hei r duty of a \'l6lt frorrt Lhe Perfec tion Soapworks Band, UNO. s( ason shoul d  clea r them, sec111g that [hC'y have 
C l�yt<lu (Mr. R�wland France) are showing more �Iany ' changes Jlave been witnessed ancl the mem : ' whic� should give our bands an idea, of what is 
' Wiped off .oyer £ 80 t l1l3 last year, 
actl\'1ty , �han has lJeon t ll(' caso for a g<??d man;,; bel'S arc now hopeful of having a good season, A I reqUlred of them. From what 1 hc;ard, there was i H l Ilohehffe :\ f l l ls' gcnf'ra.1 me�tl11g- was ry .p lcawnt 
years. I hey I�ave been h ard at work on Auber fe w particulars concewing the chief m en eon- notlnng but what could . b.e accomplIshed by a few H U D D E RSFI E L D  N OTES. ?,nc. scemg I hat tlH'Y had a l1l�e surplus III hancl,  
for some conSiderabl e  h u1<', a n d  hope t" show a nectBd w i t h  the band may he of interest. )fr. Ivo1' of o u r  own bands? Pl:ovldmg they: would devote a 
I I I ll':)' have it ful l band, and W i l l  be among'st t hc 
goC;d result. , . . , \ .
' I F iel dsend,
 the player WIth t h e  wondBrful lip, will  I I t:tle more of tbe�r time to practice �nd get somB 
f i'ICI21 nc�� scason . . . . ,  
Jl,lland, (ft1r. . L. ( a h cde), " I l l also p l ay pl ay the soprano. In plac-e of :Mr. Ceres J aokson , fi, st-olass teachers to aLtend more fl equently. At last'! ,Ye " I'I' n wa
kC'n.i ng- l . \\-(' ha"e  fO l l r :\ I llnsbl'l clge SOCIahsts h ave h ad t heir meE'hn g-. 
" Auber, , and Will  play a much better porformance '",ho resigned his position, 1;he solo comet part will Glazebury are, I ho,tr, llndecided ltbout 'Vest- solo contcsts an nouncf'd, . Slalth walte break t.hE' Ice and al.l passed off serenel y . A change ha;: been 
than they dl� last year. It would be l[UlW a treat be ably played by Mr. \Vil lie Wood , who prev ious houghton, Buck up !  H aye a try, on February 24th. ", I.th ) 1 1'. Ben Lodge they made 1 11 the s(,t:�'�Lar" 11ero. :\1 1' . . 'Valke�' WIl l  take 
to see them III the 
'
prize list. I to ) [ 1'. Jackson's retirement was his assistant. \fr. Loigh St Joseph's are quiet {mouo-h. They have ought to command a capital <"nt,I"Y, and by the tllllC ' ome replac l l1 g. Ihey rf'cently. vlsltecl theu' :HarSc!<'11 
Hlaek Dike J Uniors
" 
( Mr. W. Halstead) have Wood is a good mu sicia n , apart from being a yot a 60 I:ano ' la er from Skelm�'sdale in the,ir  lh l s  appe a rs 1 11  pl'lnt I 
Iwpe tl;,lY. wll l  have had a friends, wll('n tllC' hand acqUI tted thel1lse!\-es welL 
s clec�ed " �endclssohn as their test,pleee,. �nd arc prac,t ical €xponent of the cornet, and I feel sure �anks. lemem:er �his cla. s of  pIa 'er knows what I sl lcc('ssful lssl�e . . '1.[ Ilnsbrlclge . SOCIals am a.clYC'rbs- I .\ r l·, Eash�oocl has b(,E' I �  appOlnt('(l profeSSIOnal C'0\1-praetlsmg . most c-ntilllslastlCal ly  and dil Igently. he w i l l  fil l h is i rnportan L pos i tion wi th credit both contestin o- i s  and wil l he in a  co�testinIT band if ' n � t h." lrs fOI . � l a ll'h 9th, Wi th t.hen· bfLnclmaster. , (l l l ctOl', With Frank R lch o rdson bandmastC'r. 
Full practices thrC'c tImes every week, and they ' to him el f  a n d  t h e  band 'bl " b  ' " ,  :\11 1· rank RIChardson, a,> J udge, Also on the ' I hayc notlu ng- great to report of my oUIPr bands. 
fnllv i ntend o-iving n othing away. They are deter- I " . . . . . . . POSSI e, so ewa t c. . . s�me day Hinchcliffe � [ i ll s are holding one ; par- � Ro in concludi ng, I w ish t o ask again the local 
m i n'ed that a�y band wh ich beats them will have to 
)11'. \Vood Wi l l  have a most capable assistant 111 St. Thomas' Wil l ,  I hope, stal-t 111 earnest a l Ittle t icula-rs not yet to hand. Linthwaite are having b.lnd ,m!'ll to g iyc t hei r s\lpport to the var ious con. 
"'0 al l th
.
e wav. I t he person of Harold Pll1chers, the fam
ous boy .carher I II the sep son than formel'l�·. Rel11('mb('l', the one on �1areh 30th I twst. that the local ba'nds- t ('sts arrnng'l'd fOI' t.hem.  Remember you profit by 
,., Now wC com e  to the first section bands. 
('u,l';letlsL from Sheffield: . early bll·d gets the worm. . . . IItel.  w ill g-iYe t h.ese contests t.heir support. as ;om- : thelll. The promotcrs 111a�' g:('t a f('w pence profit. 
C l i fto u  are working hard under :1I1r. F .  Berry, . I he t111gel horn, an l l1,trnment wlueh gets a lot LClgh Boroug'h a rc attendl11g practice very badl y, pct
ltors, I f  p06slble, .If  1I0t. as spectators. '1hese I b llL ,'011 g e t  lllC' benefit m USically I f  VOll c. omp('tl'. l a t� o f  R cssc, 0 ' I h  Barn fame, and hopB to be of \\'ork i n  ] )ike, wil l  be in t he safe hands of �:Ir. . and havC' lost a p layer i n  conFC'(j Uencc. Bear in contest.s fll'(, to my mtl1 d  t i l l' r i ght and pro"p('\' 'way lYR A VER . 
1 0  
B RASS BAN D  O P I N I O N. 
�rT Tom Reynolds "ntes-ApIOpoo of yom 
note m condemnatIon of so much affecLed hemolo 
plav ng pedlftpS the folio , ng wotId not be out of 
place 0\ er Lh rty J ears ago the GrenadIer Guards 
Band was play ng a proglammo und"l the late Dau 
({wfre, 111 a large hall n London Aftel the first 
pleco \\ ho should \\ alk 1 11 but Le, y the great cornet 
player fIesh from Ius great trIUmphs 111 Russ a 
where he \\ a<5 acclaimed a "oIlder, and bad the 
l!:mpe!ot as 1 p Ip I Naturally he wanLed to hear 
h s old band t he Glenad ers and he lIstened velv 
attentn ely f!Om the fl ont row of stalls But after 
the COl n;:;t plU, et (Sergt K111", ht I thlllk) bad 
pIa) ed a terllbly patbebc solo 111 a most affected 
quavermg manner and w hIle the people were 
applaud ng u p  steps 1 evy to Godhey and po nt ng 
to the cornet playel he asked loud enough for all 
the band to hear W here the h- dId you get tha t 
b- shlvermg cOlnet pia} el hom ? Godfrey col 
lapsed as Le\ y marched away l'here was certamly 
ono good thll g about Lcv}----lTe was ne,er meal} 
mouthed he saId wihat he thought and was not cho ce 
III h s language Had he to adJ ud cate upon some 
of OUl plesent da) contest plavers they "ould 
certaml} hoar of someth ng not to the I advantage 
Good playOls t h ey aro too I f  they would not spo I 
themseh es like spoIled a ffected g rls that are ne\ er 
l1atura l 
+ + 
• It seems to me that double and tl1ple tongue n g  
15 dymg o u t  and I a m  sorry that I t  IS ><0 for I t  IS  
so easy to learn and b often , ery useful To pIa) 
four semIquavers "Ith tucka tucka s so mnch eaSier 
than ta ta ta ta m s1 l1gle tongue To learn ho\\ 
to double or tr pIe tongue oue need use only the 
mouthpiece The pronunc at on for double tongue 
I11g IS  tucka and for tr pie tonguemg tuttaka n It 
of course to get the back tongue I a takes tlme­
that IS to get t strong and so on" may go on WIth 
tucka tucka tucka tucka for an hour at a tmle to 
get , good double tongue IInd the same t uttaka 
tuttllka t THaI a fOI trIple onguemg 
To make the above more IIlterestlllg for those 
who ha, e not learned to tI pIe tongue Vie append 
the follO\\ mg examples from I he Amateur Band 
Teacher s GUIde 
��--.��f4ffi� � I ��§ £§:m T t k" t t ta ta TI toh tl t ta r !aka tut la la ta 
The followmg s the more exte lded form -
Tntoka tutoka .!cc &c 
�' � • =- 3 � . :- • :-� � � 9 5 EJI ; - r- ,jJ £I£lC:.IOlJIJCc.  iE = -
Tutoka tut9ka &c &OC 
• As our fnend says It IS a vory SImple trick: 
of the tongue and only needs pereseveral1ce to 
rr.aster It -Ed B B N 
+ + + + 
• �Ir E ditor -,Ve are told that on the patent 
Improyed nstruments of to day the valve not-cs are 
as free and of ab good a qualIty as the open notes 
B ut If any cornet player wTiI play a bugle call on 
the open n ot-es of h iS <.'Ornet and then put all the 
valves down and repeat the call It  Wlll sound qUIte 
a dIfferent lllstrument It IS all humbug and sham 
to say otherWI se and I t  I S  well that It IS so for 
many beautIful veIled effects are got m soft pass 
agC8 by fingermg notes that are usually opon 
notes 
+ + 
Mr EdItor -I see that some wr tCIS adVise 
the bandma"tBT> to beg n t o  teach even If  only 
half a dozen ale present a t  pl8cttce In our band 
we have a dIffcrcnt wa) About ten of u s  get 
there fibt and h ave a rough time unlit the 
bandmastel al rI,es ,C\ e Stal t a march and blast 
and blow w th hearty goodwill and sometImes (m 
fact many t mes) \\ e bloak down anr1 come t<J a 
s� and have a heart� laugh No one con 
ducts u€ Our leplano ( ornet playel stalts a tune 
and we all JOIn III md we enJoy ourselvcs 
Immensely 
.. .. .. .. 
S r -IV hy not an <Jcca.slonal solo for the bass 
trombone� :Mv word If  you had heard tho baos 
trombone who plaved " th the Sla th" a te quar 
tctte at Holl nwood Contest you " ould not hesl 
tate I It was a fine noble tone qmte as cl.-ar as a 
tenor and mon� full rou nd and noble To gn e 
the bass trombone a l arger ",haro 1 11 the d" 10 on ot 
solo tIt bTts wOU Id add gr eatly to the mterest of a 
bl ass band pel formanC€ I am a ware that many 
bands have not got a ba;s trombone but that IS  no 
good lea�on-they should get them 
.. .. .. .. 
Don t you th1l11 �fl E dItor that It would be 
better If you returned to your old style of wntmg 
synopses o f  selectIOns m<tead of g vmg the plot and 
the wnrrl" of the son "S YOU s mply pOl11teo out 
the pItfalls showed where t h" effects " ere and ex 
plamed how to get them ? Take your desar pt IOn 
of thIS  yea r s quadr 1 10 a s  a sample of what I mean 
In these days all amateur bandmasters buy the 
ooeras and l ook u p  the "\\crds a n d  s tua bons for 
themsehes therefore wh�t IS most wantod IS  an 
article Qf ad, ce on the best wav to get a good 
performance of the musIc Take the selectIOn 
f!Om R goletto for Illi'tance Y nu know (no ono 
knows better) what a rush WIll come Qver the 
quartette at letter F when the replano t� kes u p  the 
mock ng Bcoffing lauglung theme of �la ddalen a  
upon " hom t h e  D u k e  ( euph0111um) s "ast1l1g a l l  hLg 
w les I have three bands whICh I only atten d  
oeCDS ona11v and I have given each of them a 
le.son on R lgoletto after they bad got t up a� 
they thou£rht The same fault cropped u p  In all 
From I p.tter F all was ea ger exc tem pl t hUrlY a n d  
u nsteao1l1e's � n d  I could not hold them 111 do what 
I would BefOle the cnd of the mo,ement the 
tempo has mcrea<ed by fullv 30 degrees Th S IS 
only one of the IT an y  p tfalls mto whIch the 111 
expel enoed fall TJus year s seled ons are full of 
nuances and I th nk a m ateur bandma sters would 
be better a SSIsted by a return to your earher 
m anner I lemember .ery well how 30ur synopses 
used t<J heln me twenty years ago when no P01l1t 
w h  ch waq d fficult to man s ge escaped you but w a s  
c1earlv explamed There " re two o r  three Tllaces 
111 F aust wh ch a lso want explam ng Plea se 
excuse me ment on nQ" th s matter I know that  
YOU do what you tl mk s for the best but for all  
thIS I bog of you to conSIder my s uggestIOn 
+ + + + 
Editor B B  N Sn -It \\oltld be mterestmg lf 
J OIl ,\Quld make out a lIst of contests that used to 
be held m the sume place a.nnually and find out the 
leaSOI1- \, h3 they '� ere gnen up 1 am ashamed to 
sa) that I am under the nnpresslOn that many wele 
gl\ en up on account of the bad beha. IOU r or selfish 
ness of bandsmen " llIeh IS almost tl e same thing 
I persuaded <JUI band to Tt n a contest once and we 
went to a l<Jt of trouble to maim It a success B ut 
m,tc 1(1 qf gettlllg praIse ham t h e  bands wc wme 
assaded o n  all sld{ls \Iuth ljuestlOns as to " hy we 
had chosen that pIece as test pIece 1111d could Vie 
not soo 0 11 V. a \  to have SIX pieces to choose from 
and l11clude such a piece ,Vho IS t he J udge ? I f  
� o u  ha\o Dot deCIded o n  an�<Jnc you w i l l  fi n d  M I  -
abOt t the be€t there IS gomg but If you engage 
l\1r X 01 1\1r Y or 1\:11 Z we cannot come vVe 
ha\ 0 tad enough of thorn 'fhese letters came In 
ans\\ or to OUI cIJculars and were 'WTltten by smart 
secretaneb of t h e  Ignorant b u mptIOUs k lid and 
utterly et sooUl-;:Lged us ,Ve made about fi, e pounds 
pJOfit but I { ould not get <Jur men to run another 
next J ear It IS the duty of all bands to foster con 
testll1g and to help those that promot.e contests all 
they can And It IS  the duty <Jl all contestmg bands 
to provldo contests for Qther bands For 1l1stance 
It  IS t he dut} of I ands I kc Black DIke and Foden s 
to run a contest e, ery year (and of course all such 
bands) and It IS equall) the duty of all contestlllg 
bands to gn e al l  the assIstance 111 th-e r power A 
band that does not promote a contest Itself has n o  
r ght to fi n d  fault W I t h  a n y  contest The first ilhJ11 g 
t hey should: do IS to set an example and then they 
would ha' e a light to pomt to It as a g ndo to 
others 
... .. .. .. 
Respected Sn -Now that the contest season I S  
a bout to begm J should III e to offer a bIt of arl'vlCe 
to cont-e,t committees and that ls--never choose 
, J udgo that has J udged before I soon found O llt 
that eVel) J udge mal es encmTOS and that the 
a\ elage band would rahher be J udged by a tom 
cat than bJ L ccrtam ( perhaps several) first class 
m USICians w hom they had already played under 
Sm eral of the men \\ e engaged dId not o lve good 
dOOlS ons or at least not satisfactory to t he a ucltence 
But none of the bands objected to then quallfica 
tTons bf'fore t h9 contest The rcmark wus genmally 
vYell " e  kno\\ no" t agen lum he may be au reet 
fo owt \\ e know l'hat WitS our pol {'y and lt 
al" ays succeeded �hele IS not one person whose 
name appeal<:> III J OUI columns that IS not hat-cd by 
some of the contestmg bands ' 
.. .. -+ .. 
Sa -'Vc hael a diSCUSSIOn thc other I1Ight m our 
bandroom about gettl11g 011e or two lessons from a 
profesSIOnal on the n"w test p eces 'Vc are a poor 
band 111 a finanCial sense and really cannot afford 
more We pay our bandmaster £13 a year for two 
lesoons a week and he IS 1 e lily a good man b lt 
has to earn IllS lIymg m the illlll "orl(lng from SIX 
III the IDOIl1 Ug to half past fi \ e at mght He has 
had mallY good offels to leave us but he Will not 
H e  IS a hero But he knows that he cannot get the 
ban d  up to the same pItch a s  a profess onal can 
and hke ourselH)S he would lIke one or two lessons 
But 1 few years ago " e got a profess onal to g \ e 
us a few lessons and as he took all OUI money 
we \Vent to se, eral c<Jntests under our ov. n band 
master and dId well Judge of our surprISO whcn 
we found that \ e had mortally offended t he gentle 
m a n  who g n e liS t.he I""sons r S uch CXhlbltlOllS of 
temper do not encourage bands to follow your 
ach lOe to get a f�m profeSSIOnal le850ns It appeal s 
to me that some pr<JfesslOnal teachers thl11k that If 
you hav\% a leoSOll or t" 0 from t h em that y ou must 
run .nto debt to oblIge them 
+ .. .. .. 
1\'[{ Editor -In the old tIme bands used to 
start a contestmg funcl tn the sprmg Tbat 18 to 
sa� the band used to draw u p  a Circular hke th 6 
and scnd It to the well to do people around them 
SIr or C\'[adam -It IS  the deSIre of the - -Band 
to compete at a rm" co ntests tIllS season T he band 
IS  m good mUSICal condItIOn and several promment 
gentlement are wlllmg to contubute £ 1  Is ea.ch 
to\\ards profeSSIOnal coachmg I f  we can get a few 
more of the better class to assist 'Vc therefore beg 
t} at you \\ II  allow u s  to put your name down fOl a 
subscnptlOn so that the Idea may be oarrl en out 
fhe bandsmen themselves are pledzed to make 
e, cry sacr fice III then power and Will do theu 
utmost to show that --- tS aB mUSICal as most 
places -Yours The -- -- Band 
A cll'Cular Jetter hke that could be typed m these 
d a} s bu t " e  used to get them prmted, so tha.t 
t hose wo sent them to would know that .t 'Was a 
genume appeal ' 
... .. .. ... 
S r -I for one was qUlto t,ouohcd by Mr Sug 
den s letter about Mr Gla{].ney What a dIfference 
I t would make to brass bandmg If m ery band had 
&. NI r  Sugden as gu de counsellor and fnend 
Ho" IS It that such men hold aloof from bra�s 
bands as a rule ?  ,Vhat IS the ca,use "  I have a 
man 111 m} m1l1d s eye at thIS moment w ho was one 
of the most enthus astlC trombone players that ever 
l ived a n d  a good one too That was thirty years 
ago Smce then he has bUilt up a big and pros 
perous manufactur ng busmesR and gave u p  the 
band twentJ five years ago Too band still goes 
on and IS a better band than. ever Now lS It not 
stta)lge that while the old trombone playel sub 
SCrI bes annually to all sorts of thmgs he takes no 
more not ce of h s old band than he would of a n  old 
shoe? There IS no causc for thIS estrangement so 
far as anyonc> kno"" How can you account for I t  
A man " h a  w a s  passIOnately fond o f  mus e 
suddenly drops It and drops hiS  old 1l1timate frIends 
as If they " ere lepers I Was the fault WIth the 
band or WIth hImsel f ?  
... .. .. .. 
• Dear SIr -Speak1l1g of band funds It has often 
stmok me that m ery band mIght be made mto a 
tontme club I myself do not Imo'W how to go 
a bout It proped} but perhaps some of your readel'S 
\\ Iw do " II  gn e their Opl11l0n 
.. .. + + 
SlI -Sce ng that so m uch depends on the 
reacling of a contest p ece would It not be worth 
" h Ile to get a gIamaphone re.cord of a good read n g  
o f  Lohcngll11 ' by a first class hand and let I t  O l t  
on lure a t  twenty shIllIngs a week ? Just thmk 
about It. 
+ .. .. .. 
Mr Editor -I regret as much as anyone that 
'V ('Ethoughton contest has d ropped the quadrIlle 
but at present ,ery few know how to d anee the 
quadnlle wlnle at a. quadrIlle contest twenty five 
veal'S ago you would see a dozen sets of lads and 
lasses ]oggI'ng � t  It Would It not be better to have 
a s m art set o f  waltzcs a s  test plCces ? I know of 
course that there IS far more to test a band m a 
fine quadrIlle lIke The lM;erry MUSICians but a 
contest commIttee has to take evcryth ng mto 
conSIderatIon ' 
+ + + + 
Mr Eclitor -We shall soon ha\e the contest 
season on uS and I hope that there WIll be no street 
contests w here ten to twenty bands make a punch 
and J udy show o f  themselves for about t h  rty 
shdllllgs It IS tn e that Buoh degradmo ex ubI 
tlons "ere done away WIth If there 1S to be a 
march contest let It be on the contest field and let 
the pu blw pay to hear It I have less objectIOn to 
that 
.. ... .. .. 
S r -Havll1 g remo' ed to thIS dIstrIct some tmle 
3 g0 I 10111ed th s band as bombardon player but 
found that the m�n whose II1strument I had got 
wanted to come ]y..ck a nd hIS m a t-e.s a l SQ  wanted 
hIm so I tnok the boss drum as I have oftrm d<Jne 
bpfore The poor drum was n � shork ng con 
d tlOn a nd t was w th great d fficulty that I per 
sll" ded them to buy me a new rope A ftpr a ll had 
been got mto some sort of order I aoked for the 
dr Tm p o rts ann they actu a lly lau ghen at me I 
• But I 'a d Besses use ba.s drum SIde drum 
3 n d  tyml1a,n " Is th s a better band than B e soe' " 
One sa d that he could not see wh.t good thev weT 0 Gentlemen -I seo m your Op r on8 III last 
e' en n Besses My aIlS ' er to t h . t  was probably month s paper the par about the contest between 
!r\'fr Alex Owen was a s  !!ood an " lIthOlI y as h e  F oden s and B esses W i t h  t I  e grand Jury of twelve 
ThiS prel IOI"e a r.ra nst dr lms s downr ght I gnor good and true men If ever It dops come off Mr 
ance stupid gnoranc" However I have Q"ot my I F.dltor be sure to let me know I a m  a patron of 
'Way and at present I h ave a I ttle SIde drummer the noble art as well a s  be ng a bandsman and to 
who w Il turn out a dandv He w o s  drnmmmg for see those twelve good and true men at tho end of 
the S('outs "hen I £rot hIm bl t h s wr st actIOn h al f an hou r  would be a treat They mI ght agree 
'\V'S a l l wrong The o.her n ght aftr.r "e ha d fQr the first five mll1utns before the contest but I 
plaved the ooenmg" of • R goletto I asked the band am J ggered f they would agrpe for five ml11utcs 
If the drums were of no effect there and no one afterwards and " loh twelve of them at It WIth coats 
had an answer T ha, e olayed -010 eUl1l1on um solo nff at the same t me wo Ild bp the t f'Ht of a hfetIme 
trnmbO le and bombaldon III m y  tIme and know Do try to br n g  It  about Mr Ed t<Jr I have 
what I am tall mr.r a bo It and th e man who says alwa,ys found It a trouble for one J udge to agree 
drums . re no u.e I S  an I gnorant fool At the same bllt t"olve all 111 the same box- O h !  gentlemen 
t me f yOU get Ignorant fools as drummers t hen It s too funny for words I 
thE' drt1ms are a great ntnsance To plav the chum ... .. ... .. 
w"ll the C"l e . te.t 1)005 bl e ca re s requ red M(1st S r -I h a ve qu te en]m ed tho exprpss ons of 
drummers (b. , ) fOlQ"et the great peneb<>t on of the op n on 10 the January a nd ,FpbruHv B B  N re 
drum tone 'lhe If-ast touch on 11 <Tood drum carr 00 second a n d  third cornet pll'vors not havlllQ"..a chance 
M far ns any otlv'r nstrumpnt Please spnd all the A,f solo plaVlllg I am a second cnrn",t plav{lr and 
drum parts on the enclosed sheets as soon as you ha \ e been so for several vears and I am J ust a bout 
can t rod of It We ha\ e two good 5010 players at 
ptesent so It does 110t look as t hough I " as gomg 
to get my chance velY ead) It IS miserable to be 
pom pommg pract co aftel plact c e  I would 1I0t 
mmd It  a Itttle b t at engagements 01 contests but 
all th s la�t " ntot when there has been I othlllg" 
pal tIC tlal to " orl for " e  J ust go -through the same 
old rout1l1e It I.  my opllpon t ha t  many good 
n em bor. of b l1 ds get tn ed of It and the fiI st 
am Isement that comes along gets hold of t he m  and 
the, get calCles.s about t he hand al d e\ entllally 
gll\ 0 It  up altogether Now 1f  t he banclmastel was 
to ask the solo playels to stand do\\ n a lIttle and 
g ve IS poor second and th rd playe s a chance I t  
would g n  0 us mOle I ealt to pract c e  and 
mote mtelest 
Rc the cont{lst bet \\ eeu Be,slls and :F oclen s 
,' hat l Ot I Ne ther of the bands have the pluck 
to tackle the J ob All talk �1 r Edlt<JI One IS 
afla d and the other d!1 O noL At the same time 
If such a mnacle conld happen I ,\ould put my 
penny on Bessos I have heard all the prInCipal 
bands for tbe last tlmty yeaI. and I can safely say 
Without preJ ud ce there " as ne' er a nand to equa.l 
Besscs either as a contestmg band or a programme 
band Th�rc IS 1 0\\ (and alwavs has boen) a fimsh 
about Besses that no other band e\er had Ihe) 
satIsfy )OU and that I, w h at no other band can do 
I ast Belle V U9 "hen all the bands had playod 
there ,\ as nothmg partICularly str k ng about any 
of the per fOllllances 'I hey all left me w th tho 
fBelmg t l  at I "ould J ust hke t()o he,ar Besses before 
I \\ ent home then I vo dd t b  J11 I had not wasted 
half L da, 
.. .. .. + 
Ihe coutr butor to } o  IT Band Opm on page 
who wl ote le f[uattette pia) ng 111 last mont h s 
B B :iS  omitted one I ttlo tlung wluch 111 my OpIl1lOn 
IS 'en consp CUOI , by Its absence at all quartette 
contests and that IS ympathy He mentIOns tone 
blend and balance but not sympa thy Th s IS 
abo It tho most essentIal of all for "\\Ithout Bym 
path� all the plaYlllg }OU do goes for nothmg to a 
mus Clan I ha, e attended a good many qllaltette 
cont-est and I t ha, al \\ a� s stwck me the same I 
ha\ e heard some really good performances except 
[01 the wanL of sympathy between the playcrs 
.. .. + .. 
Deal !;'Ifr Editor -H<Jv. thmgs ha, e changed I 
A few years ago we never Iward anvth n g  about 
dlVld11lg money 111 our band-eIthel money earned 
at engagements or C hustmao pla� mg No\\ as 
�oon as I annonnce we are engaged at so and 8 0  
the first questIOn asked I'  H o w  much " J! l  It run ? 
In �ome cases ID a local enoagcment It I" vBry 
lIttle as sometImes one or t wo of our best sub 
scuber, are on tbe comm ttee and It '\\ ould not do 
to offend thcm and "\\ hen I tell them t here IS ne 
end o f  grumblmg I ask them I11stead of taklllg 
say 2s or 3s per man would It not be better to 
lea\ e t 111 the funds ? " e  are 20 <trong and that 
" ould mean two 01 three pounds III the fund but 
no t he) \I III ha, e It and the result IS we are al.l ays 
III a state of hardup .hness Ihe two or thlee 
sh lImgs does not do the members any good but 
colleotIvely " ould do the band a great d" ,I of 
g'ood It s all a matter of ho" m uc h  these 
days 
+ + .. .. 
S r -I see that one man asl s ho\\ It IS that 
bandsmen a lC 50 different f!Om footballers CJ clIsts 
or cllcketers "ha play for the 10, e of It ? I s uggest 
the an5" er IS becau-e we as a nat on love sport 
rather than ad and the more brutal  the sport tho 
more t appeals to us i\. ,er} md ffment dIsplay of 
football WIll ulaw t" o or tl ree t housand people 
together at � xpe 1ce each when a first-cla.s pro 
gramme b} Besse" at t he same place would not 
dra\\ as man� hl1ndroos What Wi alight to do I S  
t o  folIo\\ the ad, ICe of CarlIsle and olear o u r  mmds 
of cant by ('onfess1l1g that " e are a nat on of semI 
bar barlans "ho enJoy a fight much better than "\\ 0 
enjoy musIc rhe musIc that meets "\\ Ith most ac 
ceptance IS that " l lUh has most hell 111 rt or as you 
your.elf have saId dog fight mUSIC The finest 
recommendatIOn that mus Cl can ha,e for some men 
IS that It conta ns a lot of hell sh d scords Such 
IS t he result of our boasted cn tl  satlOn 
.. .. .. .. 
Sll -�fy blother and I ha,e had a good wll1ter 
s o  faJ WIth the Concert Duett book" ,Ve both 
have Keat s EchQ Mutes to stICk m th e bell of our 
cornets I n  thIS way such ploces as Ye banks and 
braes Home Sweet Home Sweet Genevleve 
go down grand 111 fact e' ery Ploce " e  play With 
the m ute 111 fetches em What a d fference It IS 
to have a piano I It makos a new th n g  of It 
altogother 
+ .. 
�1r Editor -Let us hope that t h e  fine selection 
from R golettQ wlll be the test pIece at n umerous 
contests I may not have a good taste but I lIke 
It better than Lohengr n I tlunk It  IS all charm 
mg melody-Verd a t  h s best 1 .am sure One 
enchant111g melody after another that IS w hat I t  IS 
And It IS not a short p ece It plays tl\ elve m111utes 
o I do hope It "Ill be pICked It J ust 511ltS u s  
+ + .. ..  
Dear :Mr E d  tOI -We h ave been fhtt111g If 
YOU know what that means L ea' 111g ono house 
and gomg to another And of course I took care 
to see that my preclO IS B B N was not left behll1d 
In lookmg over old times I came acr<JSS a letter by 
Air J 0 Shepheld '\lltten 111 January 1900 m 
wluch he tells of t he gr eat d fference that had tal en 
plac e  even then between the COl1tests of h s early 
day and those of 1900 He says that m hIS young 
days a band contest counted for far morc than om 
does now and he s mehned to thmk that o n  
account of bandsmen havmg shown themseh "" 
I eadv to compete 111 any ltttle backyard (so to 
speak) contests no longer a,ppeal to the better class 
of people He pomts o ut that 10 hiS youth contests 
were usually held III the parh of the noblhty or 
wealthy people and the mere fact of such p eople 
allow1l1g the use of theIr parks for sl1ch a purpose 
stamped the conte,ts as lugh clas, Not only t h  s 
but the contest Clrculars and posters were all em 
blazoned WIth the fact that the contest \\ as under 
the patron ago o f  t he Earl of -- SIr Robert-­
and so on So that a contffit was a feast of 101 ely 
mUSIc and lovely sunoundll1gs With an audIence of 
well dlessed people W hat a gra,nd thmg It would 
be MI EdItor If we could re\ n e thIS d ellghtful 
state of thll1gs Can 1 0thll1g be done to that end ? 
• 
WEST WALES wlltes- A most mpresslve 
funeral took place at Clydach Swansea Valley on 
Fllday l! ebruary 23rd when the remall16 of the 
late Mr Alwyn Clarlce a, respected member of the 
Mond Silver Band "as laId t<J rest Deceased 
who was tlurty seven years of age J�a led from 
R aunds Northampton and was an ex,ptember of 
the Raunds 'Iemperance Bal d and came to Cly 
dach about SIX years a.go he bemg the son of Mr 
Abel Clarke (Raunds) who has been orgalll"t to 
the Stanwlck Church for the past thn ty 8lght 
years and a brobher to Mr Alfred Clarke 
A R C  0 orgamst at BUlton Latn er Church 
'Ihe funeral was attended by a large n umber of 
people and the respect shown was qUIte amaz ng­
not the hIghest respected mhabltant of Cl) dach 
could have a greater respect shown The massed 
bands of Mond SIlver St John s Silver and Cal 
gar a played C hop n s Funenl March en route 
under the conductorshIp of Mr WIllie Gnffith 
bandmaster of Mond Silver Band T he sheets 
were most densoly Imed w th spectators although 
the ram pour ed mcessantly all through the after 
noon The coffin was co,ered WIth beautIful floral 
trIbutes The pr nClpal mourners were Mr Abel 
Clarke (father) and Mr Alfred Clarke (brother) 
Rev T Morr s vicar offiCIated After the servIce 
at the graveslde the (Mond Band played Leb us 
rest (Belltn ) The Mond firm was lepresented 
by Mes.srs Lloyd and Summerhayes and the West 
Wales ASSOCIatIOn by Mr J J Wllliams general 
secreta I v --Th e elo\ enth annual meetmg of the 
West ,V ales Assoc atlOn was held o n  Saturday 
F cbruary 24th �ir Vi 11 e Gnffith (�'[ond) was 
elected preSIdent mstead of :Mr A G Harns w ho 
has res gned the pos ban after hold ng s ame from 
the commenocment <Jf the AssoClattoq, :Mr D 
WIll tams (Tycroes) was elected v cc presIdent Mr 
'I H Thomas ( Brynaman) financ a l  secretary and 
Mr J J Wllhams (Trebanos) general secretary 
were re-elected An excellent meet1l1g was held 
and dIfferent reports show that the AsSOCIat10,n was 
m a most flourIshmg condItIOn 
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O N  CO N D U CT O RS betwcen I he two so why not the blass 
band supply 
It  'V e havc the places of worshIp on on
e hand 
tr) I 19 to draw t he people to n IsslOn senlcos aft
er 
A fr e n ReI ds 1 5  11 artlclC' c It f!Om the J )a h tho orrl nary serVIce and on the other han
d the 
�la I and w tten by R chard CapC'1l e 1 t ttled pubs and c ubs a l e  offermg all  
SOIt. of attractIons. 
Star Conducters to drav. people to them h 
The first I, generally , fa lure becauso 0\ en t
 e 
H S '  E' l y  well WI tt<:'n a lcl COl tams ma 1J ;:;Qod 
morn bers of t heso place" w hell they ha, e be
en 
pomts He shows that less than a hu ndled Y' at> 
preaC
hed at and tole of thc r w!Ckecl 1Iess tWlOO m ago the " OT d conductor had no meanl11g so fat 
ono Clay h !Ve had enouJh and the peop
le \\ 110 
as n llSIC \ Cl t 111 thIS counttv fO I I II 1820 Spohr 
ha\ o not been to be scolded d<Jn t want It or they th' o l eat compose was told b� the London J:'hll 
VO ll cl ha,e been to the serVice to get It Ji .. VCl Y harm011 Jc manager. that ho must not use a baton v I lao-e has e ther a hall or a sc/wol they could b I t p!Jy Ins \ 01 1 w th the O1chC'sh a and so lead et "and my suggostlOn IS tb s -fhe band secre t But Spohl r slsted and got h ,  wav and tho '" t f each place of d tary should see the secre ary 0 wS lllt  \\ as s l lch an Improvement 111 precIs on an d n llng certam 
In t'- that the old \\ av <Jf the leader of t he v. orshlp and tell  t hem th
e) m t en T I r 
d J tor cens 0 1  Sunday OIghte alter then servIces an Ol chesha cond ICtmg tho orchestra and play \11 ' at ask thell ass ,tance from the chOIrs or other m e m  the same t llne s o o n  d cd 0 It  B t it v.as \\ agner s 
bers of the I places Ha,e these concerts weekly " ode On Conduct ng that b ou ght sta fUltn ghtl} or monthly as JOu may thmk best d ctll g to the perfectIOn It now enJoy> 
Don t l et t he m  be more than one and a h al f  hours 
�It ( apel l sayo- And v. c al O as yct onl) on 1 11 length Don t play mOle than fot r band selec 
the threshold of t h IS JOllng n t " h  ch s a grand t ons tnd dOll t let al1� ono of these be more than 
ch Id of ,' agnel through Hans , on Bulow and " tell mm utes pI(ce Play quartettes duets and 
Hans Rlchtel :F cl x ':\1ottl al d Anton Seldl It solos " Ith band or p anotorto accomjJamment 
\\ as only the othel da} that tb e co ldt ctor s r "me Don t attempt bIg or gJonoLIB solos u nless JO U  can 
was for the fil.t tIme adm tted on the playbtl ls  <Jf h8ndle them well  thew ale plenty of good songs. 
tItc Pails Opera House Al1d now what other and saclOd m.USIC that "Ill take splendIdly Get s.­
qt estlOns of peroonah ttes exc te llnyth ng I kc t h e  couple of , ocaltsts to gn e solos also str1l1g or reed. 
engrossment caused by Rlchtel s ret l ement the nstn ments 11l fact get all  the vallet� you can , 
prospect. of S I  Hel I v ,' ood depart ng for bnt abovo a ll keep your programmes clean Don t 
Amenca a 1d the ouccessolsh ps at Ne I York let the Fall 1 l11d follow me o r  We all  go­
aftel M a hlel s death at �1 U 1 lch aftcr �r ottl s and tJle oame , a\ home k1l1d of th1l1g crcep m 
at Manchcster ? [ th111k If thiS I nd of th1l1g was taken u p  " I th 
(London I' SU1g darl) favouled by the frcql1pnt c t r bands throughout the country t would do good 
appealance of the ch ef Vll  tuoso conductOls 1 1 11 several ways FIr,tly you would be prondm:; 
R chter w th tll<' solcmn mag IlfiCellCe of Ius style for them who do not lCallJ WIsh to go to the pubs 
long domlllated the scene 'Ihe lI1COmpal able and club� Secondly you would be add1l1g a I ttlo 
N I loch IS e\ er om \ earl� guest-Nlk sch " It h  Ius to ) O ll l  t l lIds because these conceds need cost but 
ox PllS tr SOl e fo r nwlocl c phras1l1g al d his frantIC I vel }  l Ittle as I th111 k  ever) place o f  worSHip would 
dynamIC contrasts Nlklsch the arIstocrat gn c what talent thev ha,e free of charge as " ould 
suplemel) elegant as he fI ngs out forked ltghtmngs t ill �Ing('rs ploe I tI011IstS and mstlllmental sts of 
1\ th nonchalant hands 1< ranz Schalk has shown yo Ir town or ' IUage lhndl:y YOIl would get '" 
, 1 \  d feelI ng for \I agnel an sh le at Cm ent Gar WIder cll ele of fnonds and lastly you "ouid ba 
den ,\ asslh Safo lOff IS a mastel , hen he IS U1 kcpp ng vour band mtcre t, d as It \\ould requlle 
terpret ug h s fellow �ll1sco\ It ea B It thew are reg dar practice to keep your programmes up 
othel> Vi e  ", hould know better-Ferd1l1and Lo\\e I D l1 l ng the wllllel we have only had two quar and Brllno W altel of Vlen 1 a and Karl �l uck and tptte contesto-Ol1e at R)htll and one at Hems ORC'U � TIed of Bed n shoul I be pr.rs aclpd to '\I orth and neIther ha\ e been patrolllsed as they come each } ear <Juoht to have been 
l\fr C apeU pomts out how t he great oU1gers 'lhele has been sevelal solo contests Theso seem 
alld 1I1'tr Imentallsts are no lono el the popular Idols to attract pia} ers but not big audIences I thmk 
the} " ere n the past At an Olchestral conCel t they wou cl be the more at! actIvc WIth pIano 
or an opera the great man to day IS the conductOl I accompal11ments He says - Hems v. oIth Colllery Houghton �Ia n South The popl lar Idolatn of golden vo cod slI1gpr. En saIl Rockl11gham Oolhe!} and Dodworth I 
has loug s nce waned from ltS mtens ty III t h e  heal all ha. e good bands the first tluee ale gomg 
eIghteenth century ancl eally nmeteenth centm e� to Pails 
rl", dom1l1atton of the s n o-ers fell at the corn ng Hoy.tone Ryll1ll South Hlendley Barnsley of the filst great , lltuosl-Pagan UI L szt R Ibm F.xcelslOr and " ombwell Old are workmg qmetly ote n 'lhe ' ague of the nsb umentalist stIll flow. Blrdwoll d tto Balnsley Boro Silkstone Caw But the throne wllPro once the pum a  donna helel thorne South Kllkb} H<Jvland E lsecar J ump. s" a} where bt t lately the great Hrtuoso was \I alth Coopel B Royal and Old ;\<l l l  I have not k1l1g has re' erted lo the condllctol heard abou t  lately 
1 hIS masten IS not accompl shed wlthot t a l  I h e a r  Cudworth are gett1l1g together agam 
Immense amo 1l1t o f  stud} and work .As wItness I have not heard of a smgle contest for the tile follov. mg " Iuch we speCIally commend to the cOlmng 6eaoon 111 thIS dTstIlct yet ('onsldclfttlOn of OUI buddll1g blass banrl con TOD D L E R  d uctors -
But " hether 111 England 01 elsel\ hele the 
conductm s eanly path s l",rd Other m ISIC ana 
can study 111 pllvate and appear 111 full bloom 
before a dazzl�d \\ orld fhe cond Tc·or pall1fulIy 
• 
O L D  H A M  N OTES 
acqmres h IS alt n 'ull .Iew o f  the publIc and therc :\Ios,ley I hear ale ha, ng changos �fr P 
ale accomplIshed men who ha, e f llled to [lYe do" n Coopel of Oldham b 111 charge He ha. been 
lud crous mpreS-lOns made bv theu stumbl1l1g conduct ng at C hadderton for tWQ years and 18 
efforts n ealh days fhe COl rlt ct<Jl s nsbumont tak n6 on Mossley to heJp them to the best of hIS t o  no long sufferll1g fiddle 01 pat ent piano He abIlILv He conducted them before J F Carter 
h �s la coax and threaten Ius effect Qut of a human 1 and he IS a player as well as a cor d UCtel Mr' 
all t<JO human mass of mer \\ ho WIll follQ\\ the Herbert Goodall has se\ercd h s connectIOn havmg 
leader hey bel eve 111 through fire and water but gone mto hus ness I trust he WIll Jom some other 
are as U1 olenth careless and c l uelIy reiractolY as band ill the VICllu ty Such players a� b-oodaIl m lies or schoolboJs w th a condnctol who betra,s ale larc A good player and a good coach 
a trace of I I1competence Ol blUs to mpose hIS will Sony that \Vaterhead have Withdrawn from the upon them FOl essential as a host of purely Oldham aud DIStllCt B and FederatIOn I am sure mus cal lccompl shments are to the eff"ctnal COli \\0 W 11 mISS Ml J Ackroyd theu splendid secre-­ductor h s outstand ng ' IItue must be domll1ccrmg talY b it <: ne cannot always carry the feel ng ol st ( ngth of mn d the band toward" keepmg FederatIOn prll1Clvles 
So you see gentlemen tl  at It IS not o lly the I tll st t hat V\ a terhead may have a good tIme thiS 
VIllage brass band conductor "ho sometImes gets dummer 
lal ghed out of eXistence o n  acount o f  hIS ludicrous i\.stle} s have a good band I had an flnJoyable 
ell msy cffoT ts to conduct but le,Ily fine mus Clans tIme at theI r IOhoarsal rhev are prepar111g for-
'lhe remed. s to do as v\ agncr told them the com1l1g contests I am sure they wiIl wm 
PI! ce themsehes before a mnror 111 the r own 'Ihey are all good at filst s ght copms They ab 
prlvato lOom 'il d condt et an l1118g1l1ary Olehestra must bc mUSICIans Good luck to Astley s 
watch ng both themselves and the score and turn Chadderton are stiIl g01l1g on M r  R Cooper­
I11g to each pelformer a. he reqtures hun and each IS makl11g a name 111 O hadderton I hopo to see 
<('et on al 0 PractIce m v kes perfect but practice 
I 
th, m 111 some of the forthcomll1g contests 
should not be done m publ c V\ hat shall I say of GlodwlCk ? They are Ba 
]\f 1 Capell I!nes on t<J P-01l1t out that the usual hav1l1g good I ehearsals I suppose It wonld 
co 1ductor s qualItIes do IJOt stop at a B Ismarck an do them good to have a lap at Wnght & Round s 
w II R IChtel S 111tlmato acquallltance With th e selectiOns I Wish Mr S HOWCIO£t every success 
tech11lque of all the orchestral n strl1mel ts IS one I I do not hold WIth h m n trymg to get the b ands of t ho columns o[ hIS prestIge The absolutely un fmm the Oldham and D lst lCt B ands to Jom Man canny acuteness of car possessed by �iahler m chester Federation I f  t h ey hke let evelY band spned IllS men "\\ Ith a specIes of a"e 01chcstJal  go to the best FederatIOn not t<J try and mJ ure a 
cond lct ng IS the great game of modem musIc It new l! ederatlOn 
temptu v ItUOSI to forsake t heIr llStll ments-Bulow Ro} ton are stIll progressmg A good band ami m the past OSSIP G:tblllov tch 111 the pie ent ha, e a [ dl one Bandmaster Ogden deseIves every turned from the plana to the orche.tra It even praIse for hIS band I am p l eased they are re 1 11 es the compo,<;ers-RlCh rd Straus. Mahler S I heal m O' t he J oltrnal Faust Rwoletto and Ed" lId EIgar-from creat ve worlc s !Ch lll�e are c ertam to brmg forth good frUIt I 
• 
D EATH O F  M R. J JAC KSO N .  
"r e regret to annol1nce the death o f  iVIr J Jack 
son of B lam�ey Mr Jackson " as well k lown on 
the eOI test stage from the early s xhes to the late 
el"htles He was born on September 28th 1848 
H�s father bemg soprano pluyel nnd leader of Blam 
le} Band nat lrally young J oe (as he \\ as called by 
all who knew hTm) commenced hIS bandmg career 
v"ry earl� III lIfe the tenol hOl n he ng the Illsbu 
m ent he took up h s brother Harry belllg the 
solo comet and h s brother B D (now of Dews 
bury) be ng the solo euphol11um Vi 0 I not bClllg 
vOlY good the qual tette went to play on the 
steamers on :Cake W mdermeIe for a tnne On 
then return J oseph went to pia} solo horn fOl the 
Kll'kstall B and and after a bme he gave up tbe 
horn m fa\our of tho C Iphon urn I n  1867 he 
went to B uttershaw M ills as solo balltone hlB 
brothOl Harry belllg bandmaster at t h e  time 
D UTlng h s stay at the mIll, he conducted the cele 
brated W}ke Old Band for several yeals In 1888 
the Leeds For/$"e Band engaged h m as bandmaster 
and he was With them all through the r very suc 
cessful career up to 1893 I thlllk It  was Several 
}ears before he went to Leeds he played 2nd 
euphOnIum WIth Black D leo After leavll1g 
Leeds Forge he returned to B uttershaw Nhlls and 
rema ned there untIl the tIme of l IS death Dur ng 
h s lIfetime he conducted a number of b:mds 
amongst others be ng Wyke Old vVvke Temper 
I\,nce Leeds Forge De" sbury 'I emperance 
Ovenden Batley Old and Bradford Postmen s 
He adJ udICated at a nt mber of contests both m 
Eno-Iand and " ales For some tIme before hIS 
death he ret !Od from band lIfe HIS f melal took 
placc at Buttersha" on Saturday Febr Iar� 10th 
and a number of member" of bands m the dlstrlCt 
attended to pay theIr last respects to Ol1e who was 
so " ell  respected amongst them 
• 
BAR NSLEY D ISTRI CT 
I ha,e not much news thIS  month The coal 
wage questIOn seems to ab.orb everyone s mmd at 
prcsent 
I hear of se\ eral bands prepanng for the com1l1g 
season but generally the pract ccs ate only POQriy 
attended 
There s not onough mterest m the brass band 
Clrc1e dm ng the wmter months 'V hat surprIse­
me TS the way such d str ets as ours depend on such 
bands as B psses WmgaLe s Black Dike &c to 
comE' and gn e uS a cancel t Why not arrange 
concerts yoursolves ? 
I have heald lt saId week I11ght concerts do not 
pay well I th1l1k Sunday n ghts could be made 
pay If  run ptoperly Our villages have little or 
110tl mg to attract Of course we havo ollr placeo 
of worship and the other extreme the public 
ho ISCS aud clubs \Vhat we want IS somcth nl' 
WIsh } OU good luck for thiS season s engagements 
B ardoley Old Brass Band have had an ldle tUl10 
thlOllgh illness of the propr ctors They will I 
do not doubt fetch up for lost time Balldmagter 
])ootson has the band at heart HOfJmg to sec YOLl 
make a name OWDHACl1 LAD 
• 
C R EW E  A N D  D I STR I CT. 
o lr bands are J ust now settI ng down to practICe 
rhe L J IS  on the stands and ,ery pleasant; 
eVfn IIgs ",re bemg "pent \\Ith the new oelectlOns 
[ho ere\\ e l'emperance Band ale fill ng lip theIr 
ranks and should be a good band next summer 
?Il r Stubbs w II leave no stone 11 ntm ned to make 
t h  9' so 
I was pleased to find :Foden s famous band turn 
mg out three qualtette partIes Nos 1 and 3 got 
1st and 2nd p i zo, respectIve v at L l therland contest 
on the new 18th Set of L J Quartettes 
Cre'Ve Borougn BUIld have a quartette party 
v ho mean bus ncss they h avo been successful 
recently Keep them at It Mr Chesters and good. 
It ck to }OU 
ere '{e Stoa n Shed Band alo very qu et smce 
C hnstmas Now "ake up and sho w  yourselves 
Crewe Carllage vVorks g01 1g stead Iv o n  under 
MI Delve 
Cre"e St Barn"-bas very qUiet Now M r 
Charlesw<Jrth shlke em up the engagement season 
WIll be on us m a very short tIme 
i\. C H E S H I RE LAD 
• 
N O RTHW I C H  D ISTR I CT. 
I am vory glad to see that the E ditor IS gdtmg 
convalescent although st 11 confined to h s room 
Hope he wIll be out and about for the Easter con 
tests I hope all  bands are now settlmg down to 
good practlocs for the commg season I see we are­
to havo another contest at MlddlewlCh 111 July n ext 
I should hke to see our local bands better repre 
sented than they were last year and I hope all 
competmg bands "Ill play theIr 0" n m on WhIle 
speakmg of �IlddlewlCh I hear than the �1:lddle 
w!Ch Town Band IS agam to be re formed Tms IS 
good news for I thmk there qS room m the town for 
two bands 
I �ttonded the sacrcd concert 111 the New 
PaVilion the other Sunday m aId of the Northwlch 
Adela de Band whICh I hear ", as solely promoted 
bv then old conductor CounCillor Yarwood and 
whIlst admlttmg that It was a very enjoyable 
concert I was d sappomted that the band Itself 
was not mcluded 111 the programme I saw several 
of you Jll tho Qrchestra but I thought of the band 
of some fifteen yC<'trs ago Would they have been 
content to SIt m the a Idlenoe or collect t clects ' 
No I guess not they would have had two selectIOns 
at least m the programme I along With many 
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marc present o n  this occaSlOn, would have liked to 
.have heard the band in a couple of good selectlOl1s. 
\Vinsford Old Volunteer Band have recently lost 
.\mother of their old members, tills time by death, 
Jtl ol d  Sam Hulse, who was thcir bandmaster for 
many years, he ,having reti re d  from that position 
a.bout 14- or 15 years ago. His fam.ily, I believe, 
W Ished for a quiet funeral, so that the band did not 
attend to play the Dead )'l:al'ch ; but they attended 
the church on Sunday. F ebrua ry 11th, and also 
forwardpd It beautiful wreath. 
Barnton Band, I hear, have rC'cognised thc 
Bcrvices of then' young bandmaster, Phlllip Fogg, 
by ho ldi ng a sOCIal evening for IllS benefit on 
Saturday, February 10th. I am told it was an 
enj oyable affaIr, over one hundred being present, 
.,0 he 18 assure d of a nice l Ittle present. '1'here i s  
1L great deal to commend i n  these actions, apart 
from the finan cial side . 
No.rley Band, I hear, are getting along very 
I l lcely, illld they are not confining thei r  energies to 
their o wn vIl lage In theIr efforts to mise funds, as 
I hear they had a very successful conceIt on Satur­
d ay night, F ebruary 17th, ,in the Parish !Wom, at 
A cton Bridge. 
I ,have 110 news this month of the follOWing 
bands : -Oyer BliYer, \Vinsford Temperance, Davcn­
ham, ,}Ioulton, Knutsford o r  Middlewich 
.( jpuienary. 
I am very pl eased to hcal' that; the M iddlewich 
Hospital Saturday Committee have decided t o  hold 
t.heir contest on J LIne 29th .• Folk Songs of Old 
I<:ngland " IS tli e  tesl-Plece. �ow, boys, b uck up, 
"'; l Ipport this very chal'ltable objeP-t. 
SALTBOILER 
• 
C LEVE LAN D N OTES. 
I f  t he threatened coal strike can only b e  a voided, 
1 fe el certam thaL we i n  Cleveland are in for a 
pcnod of h r3!U hand achvlty : 
That there is an lIl'gent need all wd l admit. Let 
u s  hope that jealousy so rampant W I ll be destroyed 
WIth the s i gns of awakenmg. 
Skelton Old B and have always Impressed me as 
.a band possess ing men of abiltty if only they would 
have more consIstent rehearsals. If this could be 
obtai ned (and I think it might) what grand results 1 
'Thcre is hope and good prospects if yOll stick to 
t he to wnspeop l e . 
North Skelton are a never-sa)T-die lot general ly. 
They have a good secretary-second to none-:md 
uow they have obtained the services of Mr. 
Pritchard permanentl y, I predict greater progress. 
\Varl'enby Band need a few more local contests 
to bring- them out, though they are in good demand 
round R edcar. 
Gll lsboro' . I am 1I1formeu, arc running a .low 
melody contest. }\l r T. Hunter is  t.he j udge , and 
may be relied upon to giye a fair and honest 
decision. Guitiboro' bandsmen are debarred, which 
proves the s inc ('rity of the comnl lttee to give a 
fai r field and no favou r. They are st,anding wp.ll 
at present . and intend making a bold bid for a 
J'cco l d veal'. 
Skim;iugrovc Baud are pegging away and hope 
to have a fall' good band l'parly for contests, aud 
may be relied upon to attend as many contests as 
convenient. 
{-}Ulsboro' ,  Skinnll1groyc, North Skelton. and 
l i rangetown seem to weather tbe StOl'OlS wll1ehow 
bpttel' than ot:1er Cl eveland bands . 
B rotton Bands are making an effort to have the 
) ){ 'sL band pOSSible this year. It only needs some 
of them to blll'Y the hatchet, lhen a good band i s  
( ertain '.rhey have good ph1yer s  there. . 
Loftus Band must fix an obj ect in v iew anrl try 
to a.ttaln it if success is to come. 
Stalthes P€Op!c a.re being encouraged with a 
l itt le music from local bandsmen . 
CLEV ELANDER. 
• 
S H E F F I E L D  D I ST R I CT. 
The slow mdody contest has quite outdi stanced 
<the variation and quartette contest this season. 
'1'0 be more precise, I Ca.J1ll0t say that I have heard 
Ol a single contest where the excellent solos-­
. . P retty J an8-, " .. R u l e, Britannia," .. Good-Bye, 
Rwe{)theart," •. )1el'mai ds' Song," " Je nny Jo nes, " 
or " De B erlOt's ConcerLo " have been in request. 
I s  it a step in the right direct.ion ? I venture to 
,ay no. In two more seasons very fow players 
'Would take the pams necessary to work up the 
solos o n  w hich �lessrs. AlIison, Nicholls, Kelly,  
I,aycock, F irth, Feather, or Kerry exctllled. M uch 
m ight be said in favour of the slow melody, and 
much more against. It certainly gives the budding 
player a n  opportunity· to hold his  own in the con · 
test, but a study o f  the above·mentioned solos and 
"fa'1tasias wil l  do him a great de al m ore good and 
hr'111g' its own reward a little later on. . 
I Hotice thel'e are phenominally large entries for 
r he �Iow melody. over l11nety being received i n  
o n e  contest, another about e ighty·five, and a few 
with over sixty entrants� Admitting t hat, the pro­
moters of these l ittle events run them to mak e  a 
p rofit, I contend that it is an imp0o.ition on the 
compct.itors, and very unfair to the j udge, for any 
commi ttee to accept more than forty entries. 
Even with tillS number, and s upposing the pro· 
motel'S givo t en prizes, which is very, very rarely 
donc, thirty players must go unrewarded. It is 
also a very unenviable position to place a j udge in, 
and ()ne wh ich m ust lead to d issat isfacti on . He 
must SIt for several hours in j udging the sixty or 
>;eventy players, and then can only award fiye 
prizes to say twenty m eritorious performances. 
There does not seem to be anv of the enthusiasm 
left in Sheffield bands whici,l "existed but a few 
bhort season, ago. How IS it. and why should It 
he so ? If evel'y band committee 'Woul d  unde rtake 
to pl'omote a solo, duet, or quartette oontest during 
the winter, how much more i nterest ing it would 
be . for the men to meet together an d  pract ice theIr duets and qn artettes in the evenings. 
City r�Ii l itary Band held their annual dance in 
t,he Corn Exchange, and the event was, a s  usual, a 
success. '1'he band played for dancing, under the 
baton of Mr. A. Priest. 
I have no news to chronicle of Spital Hill ,  New­
hall, Tramways, or Pittsmoor B andB. 
Imperial and Health Department Bands may be 
heard at the football matches in Brarnall Lane and 
OwJerton Grounds . 
�.f idland .Railway Servants are attendin g well to theIr practIce and are improvinrr• Good pract ice 
will brin g its own reward. 
" 
Sheffield Recreation have good weekly practice 
and are bu ilding up well. May eve n be a surprise 
t<> some I?=I people w hen they are o n  their mettle. 
�ew Ul1l fOI'm and i nstrument fund p rogressing 
well. 'l'hev are promoting a Whlst drive i n  the 
bandroom, Bu l l and 'Mout h, on Tuesday, 01arch 
5th . . Hope to h,,",· of same bein g a success. Gnmosthorpe, I hear, are promoting socials, &0. , for the band fnnd�. K e ep add.ing new members to 
tho l ist and you will no doubt have a good band when wanted. No contests settled yet, but will have later news ro these. 
DannenlOra have decided te pay a visit to gay Pans d u ri ng the summer, and the firm are to pay most of the b and's expenses. I hear theY' intend to compete on ': Rossini's Works, " the good old war-horse on w h I ch they rode to victory so often years ago. TANNHAUSER. 
• 
ST. H E LE N S  D I STRI CT, 
As I commcnce to write you the usual monthly 
report abo u t  the bands in o u r  district it i s  
puzzling my brain how to make them re�d nice 
and report truthflllly the state of affairs, M r. 
EdItor. . As y�u know, Our distr:ct has always 
been ahve a� tl JS part o f  the year, and thumping 
at the test-pIeces for the coming season . 
I have had a q u iet walk round the va rious bands 
just to see what they are doing, and I find most 
of them a re very quiet indeed .A s I was on my 
rounel! I ran against a v ery good Samaritan, who 
hlrnished me with a lot of news from Thatto Heath 
district, and I am sorry to say this is the only 
district that is doing anything in the sh ape of 
contesting. It took him one solid hour to tell me 
all the news about the two local bands, namely, 
Ravenhead and N utgrov{), and from his conversa' 
tion I fo und he was a Ravenheadite. He began 
by saying t hese two loeal rivals are making theIr 
debut at \�- esthoughton Contest on Easter Satur· 
day, and I can assure you, �1r. Editor, my Jll­
formant is rather cocksure about hie pets bringing 
off first prize. Pull your socks up, Ravenhead, 
and let us have a bi t of your old form. Try and 
Wlpe o ut your defeat at Ashton Contest laat year. 
N nt.grove, 1 h ear, are practising very hard on 
" Lohengrm " iLnd " Bouquet of Ball ads, " and are 
having some fine rehearsals. I must confess they 
h ave one of the finest soprano players there is in 
thIS COlll1ty, and also euphol1luru. \Vhen I was 
round this quarter I was very d i sappointed at not 
hearing thell' new solo trombone player, Ylr . . A.m08 
PyaLt, as I understand ho i s a treat, and will do 
t his band a power of good Hope to heal' you 
at Westhoughton 
Ravenhead -I am afraid YOU will have to get 
yom' mcn lip better to praetice lf you are going 
to keep the same pace as your nvals from N ut­
grove, for when I was round to hear you there did 
not seem so many up. You seemed weak on the 
trombone ('nd and e n phoni um. Now, fill your 
corners np, and do not play second fiddle for 
another season I was pleased to hea r yo u  are 
en � H gll1.g �lr. Rlmmer for a couc,e of lessons . I 
onl y WIsh he could be wlrh YOIl on the contest 
st .Jge. I am rather afraid this is where you are 
beaten. 
Parr 'J'empcrancC', [ think, a.re satisfying them· 
selves with being what we call " a  tea party " 
band, as I do not hear anything from them I 
have been up all two occasions to hear them 
rehearse, but I must h ave m is�ed my way o r  got 
rather groggy, for when I arnvecl at thClr ba.lld­
room a l l  waa i n darkness. I do not know what 
they am goi ng' to do t h i s  season, but I will  try and 
"eport fullv on t his b:md next month. 
Pa rr St . " Peter' s are dead , but I h ave not heard 
whell t he fuueral takes piace. 
) [ 088 Hanl<, Uhur eh Army, Arthur Street 
"f i SSIOn, alid Sah'ation Army 11ancls are j ust eXlst· 
P I LL)f AK ER. 
• 
( OOPYRIGHT. -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED . ) 
H EA N O R  Q U ART ETTE C O NTEST. 
Held on February 24th. A successful contest 
i n  every way, Thlr. Edltor, a.nd a welcome ohange 
from the monotonous unaccompanied solo contest. 
\Vith t he exception of a l ittle overblowing, tho 
plaYll1g was of a hi gh IiLandard. There was not a 
bad performance 1Il all the lot. Eleven sets en­
lered, a n d  all toed t he l ine. 
J UDGE'S REYIARKS. 
No. 1 ( �Iansfield Excelsior No. 1 Set, trombones ; 
" Remembrance " ) .-Andante--Good opening ; later 
the first trombone was a shade sharp in third posi­
tlOn ; duos nicely pl ayed, excepting rather a bad 
sl ip by first trom hone ; bass trombone hardly 
smooth enoug·h in l ittle solo ; the r epeat was much 
b etter. Andante-Second and third trombones 
good in th{)me ; first and second trombones accom­
panying welL Lento-Good, indeed ; bass trom­
bone fjn e  tone ; at a tempo bass trombone rather 
;trong, spoihng balance somewhat. Allegro-First 
t1'ombono l'a ther rough i n  plaoes, otherWISe. the 
movement was well played. L ento-Parts well 
balanced, and a good fiwsh is made. A reall y good 
performance for thiS instmmentation. 
No. 2 (Lincoln �Ial leable No. 2 Set ;  " Les 
Huguenot� " ) .-Andante-Opening well t.ogether, 
but the tune was not good and much overblown ; 
not well balanced i n  this sectlOn ; solo cornet too 
loud by 11al£ , euphonium cade nza fai r. And'antino 
-Euphonlllm makes a good entry, and continues to 
play well ; accompaniments fai r ; second stra.in very 
much overblown ; i n  first time bars baritone and 
euphonium were not safe ; repeat again spoiled by 
overblowing. P i u  mosso-COl'net makes a gallant 
attempt in semiquaver passages, but fails in closing 
bars. The whole of tills performance was com ­
pletely spOIled by heavy blowing. You must learn 
to tono down, men, m quartette playing. Half thIS 
amount of tone would have been suffioient. 
No. 3 (K i rkby Old ; " " ) .-Andante 
-Not together in opening, but a better balanced 
party than last ; marks nicely observed ;  fugue parts 
well woven 10, and the horn was good in them e ; 
later euphonium cadenza good. Andante-Eupho­
l1lum plays solo splendIdly ; capital tone ; accorn­
palllments fai r  (inclmed to play in twelve·eight) ; 
cornet cadenza very goo d ; second strain well played 
by all, but on the loud side. Piu mosso-Smartly 
played ; neat tongueing ; first cornet good o n  runs. 
A goorl performance. (Third priw . ) 
No. 4 (Kirkby Col liery ; " Scotia ").--':NJoderato­
Good start ; balance good ; ' dolce sweetly played by 
cornet ; duos goou ; party well together at ff. 
Moderato-Cornet plays well, and is well accom· 
panied. Agitato-Good playing ; at a tempo nice 
pl aying by a l l ; good balance. Agitato-Eupho. 
nium good ; first cornet overdoes hiS part occasion ­
al ly . AlIegro-Spo ile d by loud blowmg ;  closi ng 
ba.rs fair. 
No. 5 (Bul well Excelsior No. 2 Set:; " Town and 
Country " ) .-Allegro-Fair opening ; party does not 
produco a good ton e ; the tone seems pinched ; horn 
muzzles his tone ; repeat about similar to first ; 
the tone uoes not come out free at alL Pastorale­
F air p l aYll1g geperally, but not qu iet and simple 
enough fo'r this subject. Allegretto-Better here ; 
duo good. Andante-Very good indeed ; the re­
peat is a shght improyement on tho previous effort, 
but t his party ought to try and cultivate a better 
tone. It sounds to me as if you play with the lips 
too tight, w hich causes the tone to sound thi n  and 
p ll1c hed. Sce to that, please. 
No. 6 (L';lansfiel d Excelsior No. 2 Set ; " Scotia ") . 
-)luch too loud to open, especially by e uphon ium ;  
dllO n icely played, though, but too loud again i n  
f bars ; second d u o  by cornet� sweetly played. 
)loderato-Cornet nice here, and accompaniments 
alsp. Agitato--Scarcely enough emotion mfuse d ; 
from a tempo too loud by far. Agitato-E-u pho­
mum has goorl ton� ; cornet does well. AlIegro­
Go d playing completely spoiled by overblowing. 
Remember you are. not playing' a full band. A 
good brass quartette ou ght to sound like four 
vOIces. Ton� down, men, and no doubt y()U will 
do better on future occasions . 
No 7 (Swanwick Ooll iery No 2 Set ; " Clouds and 
Sunshine ").-�ot a safe opening, but nicely sub­
uued, and parts arc well balanced' and free from 
loud blowing ; a t reat to me, this ; repeat good in· 
deed ; at second strain the duos were well balanced, 
and were given with nice tone and taste ; horn ve.ry 
fine Illdeed III solo ; beautiful ton e ; this is some-thlll(5 hke quartette playing. Allegretto-Smart 
plaYll1g, but not always clean . Andante-Tone 
a nd balance. good, but the semiquavers were 
played too short in each instance. �<\n easy quar· 
t"ttc, but delightfully played. (Second prize. ) 
No 8 (Swanwick Colliery No. 1 Set ; ) . 
-Kot together, and tempo much too slow ; fugue 
feels dragged to me, and the playing generally was 
only .of a fa!r character ; . pause bar nicely played, notwlthstandmg. Andantmo-Euphoniu m  not free 
in delivery, and the tone sounds a l Ittle foggy ; the 
accompal11ments were good, though, and well  to­
gether ; comet cadonza excellent ; in closin rr bars 
tho triplets were. not defined by second �ornet, horn, and euphol1lum ; repeat of figure a great im­
provement ; thiS IS a real ly good piu mosso ' first cornet very neat i ndeed with finger and to� gue, 
and party makes a very good finish. 
Ko 9 ( Mansfield Coll i ery No. 1 Set · " Il T'rova. 
tore ").  - .AlIe!;'l'O - Good, firm op�ning ; w ell measured 111 triplets ; horn g<X?d ; repeat. of open­lllg p hrase loud for p. ; e.uphol1lum good III closing 
bars. Andante-Attack and release of quavers 
good ; t he horn plays his  solo beautifully, and the accompal1lments .are cqally as good ; splendid horn pi <l:Yo 1', th lS ; elo?ll1g bars h<:autiful l y done. Allegro 
agltato-Splend,d. cornet ; J ust the right spirit in­fused' ; ac{;ompalllments good, except euphonium, 
who spolls balance here and there by beiIlO' rather 
loud. . For. tone, tune, balance, and bl:nd this party IS f�r 111 advance of any previons set. Really 
a well-tramed qualwtte. A p:ood example. for the 
other competitors to copy. ( F i rst prize. ) 
No. 10 (B estwood Colliery ; ) .-An. 
dante-Good opening, indeed ; nice balance and i n  
good tunc ; i n  first d uo horn grazed one note ; 
second duo well p l ayed ;  closing bars good'. 
'\'lodorato-Cornet does spl endidly m solo, an d  is  
well accompanied indeed ; not tegether in picking 
up at a tempo ;  first cornet good in variation ;  rail. 
bars well played. Agitato-Fine 'tOne indeed. 
Allegro-A wel l.played figure. Largo-Bass good 
tone, and parts well balanced. A good performance 
by trus qu artette. (Divide fourth prlze with No. 11 
Set. ) 
No. 11 (J,Iarufie1d Collie ry No. 2 Set ; " Scotia ") .  
-Good ()lJening ; nice tone ; parts blend well ; duo 
LJy bantono alld E-fla.t bass good ; horn rather un­
fortunate i n  next duo w ith soprano. Moderato­
Soprano does well i nde.ed . and IS w ell supported by 
accompamment s ; a spl endJcl· bass player in this set · 
at a tempo sop"ano good in v ariation ; closinO' bar� 
spl�ndidly done ; the tune is a great fe."ature . 
Agltato-Bass good : . A l legro-Soprano beam u p  manflllly ; a good fil1lsh IS made. (Divide fourth 
prize wil h No. 10 Set.) 
W. PARK, Adj udi cator, 
South E lmsalJ , Yorks. 
• 
L.  & H . C. ASSO C I ATI O N  
C O NTESTS. 
H "Id at CrysLal Palace on February 17th 
First Section Resu lt .-Test-piece, " L ' Afl'lcaine. " 
FIrst , prize. L llton Red Cross ( \V .  Halliwell) ; 
second, G. \V }{ailway, Paddington (A. Holden) ; 
third, Upper Norwood Temperance ( \V HalliwelJ) . 
�111e competed. Adj udicators, .Messrs. \V. Rimmer 
and M r. U. H .  M ercer. 
Second Section R('sult.-'l'est·piece, " L ily of 
K illarney. " First prize. K ilbmn Gas 'W orks (S. 
Oope) ; s('cond, Callender's Cable 'Works (\V .  Eng· 
lish) ; third, Camden Unity (S Cope).  Six com­
pet€d. Adjudicator.3 ,  }Il'ssrs \V R lmmer and G. 
H. M orcer. 
Third Sect:Oll Resul t.-Test·piece, " Love' s 
'I'riumph. "  FIrst prize, Hitchin Town (T. 
Cannon) ; second, Shoredireh Borough (R. 
Aldolls) ; third, IIanw elJ '1'own (E B rophy) . 
Seven competed . J Lldge, �Ir J .  Ord H ume . 
Reed Section Result.-Flrst prize, Cambof()ugh 
Borough (H. C Ta.ylor) ; second, Croydon Tram· 
ways ( \V. Ellis) . Four competed . 
'l'he result of t lw j<'lrtit i"IedlOn i s practi cally " as 
you were . " �Jr. Tom :'.lorgan, the conductor of 
G . \V. R . , is on his way from New Zealand, so the 
band got )11' A Holden to conduct them, Mr. 
\'1. Halliwell takmg ",I r. Holden's old baud, the 
Luton Red Cross . I fear t hat the contest leaves 
Mr. John R eay a disappointed man. As for my 
op inion, 1 have uone. I promised to send you 
the results. and have done so I may say, how­
ever, that the general opinion was that L uton' s was 
a. really fiue performance-one that not more than 
half a dozen bands in Engl and could hopo t o  beat. 
The notes, I understand, will be published in a 
local paper . 
KT. A USTELL. CORN W ALL. 
This �olo COlleert competltlOn wab held on 
February 17th, i n  Public Rooms, beforo 600 spec· 
tators. Some e ighteen competitors, including a 
lady euphonillmist, hailing from all parts of Corn­
wall took part. The test-piece was own choice, 
the 
'
bulk of whICh wer� chosen from \V. & R . ' s  
list. �f r. Joseph G Jubb, of B ishop's Stortford, 
bad the difficult task of awarding the prizes, for 
tho playing of the prizewinners was pretty close 
and of a fairly high standard, particularly the first 
and second in the prize list. However, t.he de­
cision was very, very popular indeed. R�sult-­
First prize (£2 auu gol d medal), M:r. E dwm Os­
borne. euphonium ; second ( £ 1  10s. and silver 
medal).  M r. Ford K n ip;ht, trombon e ; third (£1),  
:Mr. vV il liams, enphonillm ; fourth (15s . ) ,  divide d 
betw('cnt lMrs. \V iJliams , euphonium, and M r. M. 
French, trombOllf'. 
3U ..NJL-\ SOLO CONTE ST. 
Held on J anuary 31st J udge, J oseph G J ubb, 
of B ishop 's Stol·tford. Result--Fll'st prize ( £ 1  and 
gold,cE'ntre medal), �lr. C. R. Brown , euphonium 
(Pef.erboro') ; second (15s. and silve r medal, also 
bas� m edal) , �I r. W. Brown, E·flat bass (Peter­
boro') : th ' l'd (10s . ) .  )1r. .T. Wildman (  trombone 
(Peterboro') ;  fourth (Ss ) ,  )Ir. C. Bell, E-flat baas 
()larch, Cambs. ) .  Ten entered and eight . played. 
Close Section for band ()lanea Excelsior) 
only . Eight members played, but the medal 
was awarded to Mr. C Setchfield, solo cornet, 
with Mr. B. :U. Setchfield, solo euphonium, one 
point behll1d ·Messrs. Oox anu P hlllips ran up 
closely behind with equal points . 
A DW I CK SOLO CONTEST. 
A Solo Contest for brass instruments (slow 
m elodies) , promoted by t,he 'Woodlands Village 
Band. was held at Adwick, near Doncaster, on 
Saturday, Febrnary 24-th. when forty-one players 
competed for four cash pl'izos and numer01lS medals 
and special prizes �lr. Sam Taylor, of Hucknall, 
was the adjudicator, ani! his awards were : -First 
pl'lze, E. Timmolls, flugel ( Creswell) ; second, M .  
Hinchchffe, euphonium (Foclcn's) ; third, H .  
Pickard, cornet ( Bent.ley) ; fourth, \V. B eaumont, 
euphonium. Medals-For best cornet, E .  Tim· 
mons (Creswell) ; for besL horn, W. Cardleton 
(Forlcm's) ; for best enphonium, J\'L H inchcliffe 
(Foden's) ; for best bass, R E ngland (\V alsal l ) ; 
for best tenor trombone, H. Briglts ( Houghton 
�Iain) ; for best bass trombone, A. Green (Hems­
worth) . The contest was iL success, both m usically 
and financially. 
ADVERTISE M ENT TERMS. 
OrdinBry AdvertlseDlents . .  4s. per Inch. 
Minor Advertisements . .  . . .  2s. per 11 Lines 
ALL ADVERTISEMENTS MUST BE PREPAID. 
BARGAINS. -yOU will always find the Best Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottingham See last page. 
�ARl,ESTOWN n � n UCT PRIZE BAND. - QUAR· 
J'J TETTE A N D  SLOW M ELODY SOLO CONTEST 
will be held in the TOWN HALL. RARLESTOWN (3 minutes' 
walk from Eftrle"town Htation , L. N W.). S \'l' UltDAY AFI Elt­
NOON. MARCH 9th, 1912. commencing 3 o'c1nck p.m. prompt. 
Adj udicator-M r  F Reynolds, Man<'hester. Prizes : 1st 
£:>. 2nd 30/·, 3rd 15/· : Solo Contest : 1st £1, 2nd 10/-, also 
Mpdal Entran('e to Hftn 6cL , 01' by ticket. An pay. 
Refreshments in the Hall ftt reasonable pl'ices.-For pal'_ 
tkular", apply G. F. P A RK ER, �3, Low street. Earlestown. 
ATHERTON P U B LIC PRIZE BAND SOLO CONTEST for Bands within a rad,u. of eigh t miles from 
At herton, will be held in the INDEI'EN DEi'>T METHODIST 
SCHOOL ROO�I, on SATUR D \ Y .  M ARCH 16TH. commence at 
6·30 prompt Adjudicator Ja,mee Hftd6eld, Esq (late 
Bandmaster). P , izes-Ist, lO/b ; 2nd. 7/6 ; 31'd, 3/0 ; also 
three medals for Best Bass, Flugel Horn. iLnd Bass 1'rom. 
bone playprs. Test piec,cs-Any Solo f, om the following 
tlll'ce Selection. : - "  L1.nd of Shamroek," .. Bouquet of 
Ballads," or .. Folk f;ongs of Old �;nglan d "  (W & R.) Cars 
rass t.he Srhool every ten minutes. Thi. Contest will be 
held WITHOUT l'iANO ACCOMPAN DIENT. - A J I  commnnic ... 
tions to be addressed to JAS. HOWE, 14, G regory Street, 
Westhoughton. 
MANCH ESTER and DISTRICT A MATEUR BRA SS 1. BAND Ai>SOCI ATION QUARTETTE CON T IiST­To be held in CAX'fON HALL, on :;ATURI IAY. MARCH 16th, at 
6 p. m. , open to members only. 'I'�st Pieces : ht, Se('tion­
Any of No. 14 set ; .. The Troubad our," from 17th pet · also 
any of th e 2nd Section Quartett es. 2nd Section ­
H Ren�embl an('e." " Sabbath LVI"l'n, ' " Clouds and Sun­
shine, ' • •  Bohemian Oi1'1/' or 11 Semirillnide." For further 
particulars apply to M r. JO E  J ES:SOP. Hon. Sec., 3, Glen 
Street, Cbeetham Bill, Ma.nchester. 
YORR L R Y  O N WARD SILVER BAND. - Crand Cam' petitive Concert, Easter Monday next, in I he TOWN 
H A LL. LYDNEY. Quartette COl1t�st for Brass Bands. 
Prizes : 30/-, 15/·, and 10/· Te.t piece : any of Wright & 
Round's No. 2 Set Adjudicator, Mr. Anp;us H olden. Esq. 
Particulars - HORACE JONES, Handmastllr, Yorkley, 
nefl.r 1.ynnev 010 ...  
I.) AN D WANTED tor WUI'l ·FRTDAY MORNI:-JG. Pftrl i· ) cnlars a n d  terms to lJe sent to NORMAN HIGH 
BIrch Lane, Dukinfield. ' 
..... E N D.Six Penny Sta!ll�� fm· tbe N e w  I:\ook, " PRACTICE . WI rH T tl O U G H r, and success is sure to fOllow. 1'10 Bandsman should be without it.-A :S MITH Black 
Horse R lad, H u nhfl.m, Bristol. ' 
IIETTON P RIZ E BAND. All fn ture Comm'" cations to be addres<ed to J U HN R. 'l'EASDALB: Secretary 
11,  Hougbton Road, Hetton·le·Hole. 
' , 
CONTEST COMMIT rEES, please send your orders for PRI�TING to SKDDONS, ARLIDGE CO . . KET· 
'J' ERING, the Band Printers, who ",:ill print your Oirculars, 
cheaper and' better than any other firm. We print priLcti· 
cally all the Band Stationery used in the country. Being 
bandsmen ourselves we know. what bands want, and lay ' 
ourselves out to fill th'Lt want. 
WANTED. at Cwmaman , Aberdal'e, a RESIDENT BANDMASTER. StiLte oc€upa.iion and salary re· 
qui, ed.-Apply DAVID OW��N, Maelgwyn, Cwmaman, 
A benhtre. 
l\ ;r R  ALBERT LAWTON. 14, HADDENIIA�I ROAD , 
.ill. J,EICESTER, is OPEN '1'0 TRAIN BANDS, AND 
A DJ U DICATE CONTESTS. 
WANTED, B RASS BAND for Whit Monday, May 27th, 1912- Hours 12·30 to B p.m -for Lingard Wooel , 
Bo ttom SlIuday School, Mars,iell, near H uddersliehl.­
Applications, endorsed Band, to be sent to the SecretarY, 
Mr. G. SY K E:;. School HouHe, Lingard Wood Bottonl, 
Mars<len, near Hndderslield. 
J UST OUT. - Grand Fantasia Brilliante, " La  Belle Americaine " (a I" Arban) For Cornet or Euphonium, 
with Pianoforte Accompaniment, by John Hartmann. 
Prire 1/0. Brilliant in the extreme. For soloists who 
want to astonish tbe natives t. hese two new SOl09 are the 
rigbt goods.-WRIGH1' & ROUND. 
,. R E PA I RS--� 
WHY SEND TO LONDON '1 
You will save both TIME and MONEY by 
sending to us. Complete Tools and Plant 
for Repairing any make or model of Brass or 
Woodwind Instruments, and a higbly effiCIent 
staff of factory trained workmen. 
Complete Sets of Instruments thorougbly over· 
hauled and repaired in a fortnight. 
SEND A TRIAL REPAIR. 
RUSHWOR rH & DREAPER BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS AIID , REPAIRERS, 
\.. 11 & 13, ISL INGTON, LIVERPOOL. J 
N E W  SOLO for the Trombone, with Piano, " YANK E E  DOODLE." A brilliant Trombone (or Baritone) 
Solo with Variations (Price 1/1), by H. Round. A splendid 
Solo for a /l:ood player. -Wright & Round. 
MAST ]i; R  HAYDN H gAP (iL�e H), " 1'he wondrous liLtle star COR� El'l'IST " (vide Press), Gold and 
:Silver M eclalist, Winner of Solo Contest at Doncaster, Dec. 
9th , 29 competitors ; also, Solo ConI est, Skelmanthnrpe, Dec. loth , over bO competitors, includ ing s, 'loists fr"m 
S·1 .  TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagem, and Tobacconits, all the noteel ban ds-Foden's. Dike. &c. , OPEN FOR 38. Higb Street, Huclmall Torkard, fot· BAND CONCE RTS, &<:.-5, Dracnp Road, GI'eat Horton, Brad· 
PRI NTING, STATIUNERY. M USIC PAP ER, j<;a,sy ford. Yorks. 
Th
,
eoreti�al Works to suit Bandsmen, 'rutors, Metrono,!�e�, I W=--::-:R=-r=-G=H-=l=-' ---=-&�R::::-:O-::U:::N=D--'S:-- N=IN=-E-T- E-!..E-N-
-"-'E-r-:s--o-J! etc . ,  try TAY LOR, Hucknall, Notts All W. & R. ::specmh· E N 'rERPRI ' E BAND BOOPS . b ties kept in sLock, also Brass Band �'Vew8. , (  ::s r . n. , contall1 t e cr�\Ue I de la cr�lIle of the easy musIC of the last twenty years. 
AWORD '1'0 THE WISE at this season of the year , The Best, and nothing but the Best in these Famous Books. All defective Instruments should be put in proPel I All the music is selected from the selert. Every piece has order. And the firm that can best do this is R. J. WARD been tried ami not found wanting. Each number contains 
& SONS, 10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, who have a large j nearlY 30 pieces. Eftt·h book is paged and bound in uniform 
staff of First·Class Workmen and all tools and machinery order. A whip round of 6d. per man cioesit. The cheapest, 
needful. They Make, Repair, Electro'plate, Engrave. best, and 1110st useIul books in tbe whole world. 
Exchange, Buy, or Sell. 
H KELLY , the brilliant Oornettist Md Band Teachoc, • is OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS.-89, Caner St., 
Sheffield. 
P FAIRHURST, 53, NETHERBY HT. , BURNLEY, Band, • master Hurnley Temperance, would like one earnest 
band in Accrington, Blackburn, or tbe district. N one but 
triers need apply. Terms 1>0 application. 
RUFUS FLETOH ER, RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK J.ANE, RADCLIFFE, MANCHESTER, the popular TEACHER 
AND ADJ U DICATOR. is open to take on a band that 
wish to make a name for themselves. 
FOR REALLY STRONG, SERVICEABLE and LAST. ING BOOK COVERS. There are none like WRIGHT 
& ROUND'S. .March Books, 6/- perdoz. ; Selection Books, 
10/· per dozen. 
J :STUBBS, Brass Band 'l eacher ,\tJd Adj udicator, 14 , • High Street, Crewe, is OPEN 'l'0 TEACH another 
Band. . 
GEORG E HA W RINS, the Oomposer of .. The Fightin� Fusilier," " The Bushranger," &c., is GIVING LES 
SONS BY POST IN HARMONY, both Elementary and 
Advanced. Terms moderate.-23, Primrose Hill, Skinnin 
grove, Y orks. 
rJ"'O P.S A. ORC HESTRAS. - The Liverpool String Band 
.l. Journal of Cuncel t Ylusic is in use in thousands of such 
Orchestras, and it i.� voted " rhe righ t thing in the ri/l:ht 
pliLce" by all. All in bound books, paged in uniform order, 
all .. turnovers" avoided Good sterling mllsic, perfectly 
arranged.-WRlGH'r & ROUND. 
Sole Makers of' the " ECLIPS E " BAND BOOKS 
March Size-Name of Band 
and Instrument beautifnlly 
embossed in Gole1 or Silver. 
2/6 per doz. 
Selection SIze - Name of 
Band aud Inst' ument lJ&\u· 
tiful1y embossed in Gold or 
Silver. 5/- per doz. 
Sample March, 4d. Sample 
Selection, �cL All Goods 
C&l'l'i:1ge Paid. 
Please Note Address. 
BARNES -& BELL, 1 5, Ashton O l d  Road, 
Lower Openshaw, Manchester. 
W G.P.AIN i. O P E)l TO 'l' Il:ACH YOUNG SANDS or • COUNTRY BANDS anywhere, any time. !\l usic 
composecl. arran!(ed and seorecl . Terms lOlV.-Apply to W. GRAIN ,  G reat OIen, Leicester. 
" PROCHAS'l'lNA'1'ION is the thief of time."-. You"(J. Have you not for lIlany years past in· 
tenCled t o  take up the study of H ARMONY and 
COUNTERPOINT, but deferred it? Why ? Begin 1912 
by studying with J U BB, ancl cease to work, as it were, 
blimifoldell. 
J U B S, POSnL SPECIALIST, 
BISIIOP S STORTFORD, H ERTS. 
N . R -During Christmas varation at the College, J G. 
J UBB is open to give a fow L ESSON:; to bands :tny­
where ci uring . .  J am,al Y, 1912. Low Fee. Highest pro­
fessional uxperience. 
SECO N D- H A N D  SESSON I N STR U M ENTS. SECO N D- H A N D  SESSON I N STR U M E NTS. 
E very issue of the B. B.N. contains advertisements of 
" GREAT BARGAINS " in Second·hand Besson Instruments. 
The second· hand dealers know what a great draw a BeSllOD 
Instrument is t.o bandsmen. Tbis shows the estimation in 
which the world·renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second·hand " Besson' 
than a new instrument of any other make. And as a matter 
of facl It good Second·hand Besson Instrtlment is a better 
insLl'l1ment tb-dn a new one of any other make ; but in their 
eager baste to get " bargains in Second·hand Besson In 
struments," handsmen often buy instruments that have 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second· hand, but 
, 3rd, 'th, 5th and 6th hand. The second· band dealers I advertise these Instruments " as good as new " after 
20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony to 
the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments ! They 
fake up our 3rd class Instl'l1ments, and lightly wash 
them with silver, and then adverti ... them as " BESSON'S 1ST CLASS SILVER·PLATED." Now no one need buy a second· 
hand Besson Instrument without knowing its history. All 
they have to do is to get the number of the instrument and 
�ive us the particulars and we will at once give tbe class of 
Instrument, whether we sold it in brass, or plated, or 
engraved ,  and who sold to, and the date. We will do tbls 
freely and wlllingly to protect all Besson lovers. We have 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for you, 
if asked. Many of tbe second·hand Besson Instruments 
ad vertised as 1st Class are 3rd Class, and most of the 
plating is the thinnest of thin washes. If you want all 
particulars of these in4rnmell ts get their numbers and 
write to the fountain head.-BESSON & CO., LI M I TED 
198, Euston Road, London, N. W 
FREE FOR THE ASKING 
( I NTRO'DUCTO RV O F F E R). 
A CORNET SOLO, " AN ITA, " by the late Mr. Haydn Millars 
(bandmaster, 2nd Dragoon Guards) . 
This Solo proves one of the finest ever written by this wel l·known composer, and will  
doubtless become more 'Popular than " Revc de Amor, " etc , etc. 
It is special ly requested tha-t an early application be madc to avoid disappoi,ltment as 
the nu mber of free copies is limIted. 
' 
Apply to the Publishers ;-
MONTAGUE BROS., 1 21 ,  Bedfo rd H ill, Bal ham, Lon don, S. W. 
Makers ot the famous "·Ph i lharmonic " Class I nstruments, as used by Crosfields, etc. 
B E E V E R ' S  
U N I � O R M S 
Worn by all the £eaDing BanDs. 
WARNING-PA TENT PEA K CA PS. 
1 
B EEVER' g 
PATENT 
Metal Peak Ornament, 
9 0 5 2  
T H E  O N LY PATENT 
for a Metal Peak 
market is O U RS. No 
granted a PATENT 
O R NAMENT on the 
other firm has been 
for a Metal Peak 
Ornament. Don't be M I S LED by the tale 
of an I M P ROVE D PATENT PEAK. It  
is  a CATCH-VOTE ADVERTI S E M E N T. 
They hold no PATENT for a M ETAL Peak 
Ornament. THEY K N OW IT. 
seeing our No. 9 0 5 2 'is on the 




The firm to supply you is a F I R M  with 
a reputation of 30 YEARS' STAN D I N G  , 
built up by giving satisfaction and VAL U E, 
and not by BRAG and BOUNC E. 
We also warn Bandsmen against STATEM ENTS 
that we buy anything wh:ttever from any other firm in a 
similar line to ourselves. AS K FOR P ROOF. We are 
ACTUAL MAKERS"":""Cloth Manufacturers : make up the 
U N I FO R M S  in the best and most up-to-date factory in 
T H I S  L I N E. 
r:il!e�t Cata lof!1lc in E ngland Post Free. Give Name and Title of Band, Bandl1laster and Secretary .  S�y if Y 0 lt  7IJtsh 'li S  t o  SClld o n  Samples fay INSPE C TION, and 1/ Cash or Credit Terms arc 71)(l.uted. 
BEEVERS BROOK STREET, , , . . . , , HUDDERSfIELD 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. . - . '  ' 
10, Charterhouse : Street, London, E.C. 
.A,!o:r :P .A, � ][ S _  
Steam Factories at 
GREN ELLE, M I RECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA C9UTURE.  
Makers of al l k inds of Musical I nstru ments 
- -
. W R I G HT & R O U N D ' S  RECENT I SS U E S  
All  the Spe.oialities named below may ba Included i n  the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1/6 each. All for B flat Cornet. 
THE ME RMAID'S SONC . . .  . . .  '" .. . . .  . . . . . .  by Alexander Owen 
. No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo 
by the greatest coruet contestor that has ever lived. It is  cornet music in the very highest 
sense of tbe word. We neen not describe it, as it is already so well known that every 
COl'net player of any uote has played h. 
HER BRICHT SM I LE . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  by Ferdinand Brange 
This is  a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr Owen's 
:. Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it  may almost be said to stand unique 1 U  · cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. 
SWEET SPIR I T, HEAR MY PRAYER . . . . . . . . .  by William Weide 
Mr Weide is one of the foremost writers of military mnsic in Germany. and worked con 
amo,:e at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to " Pretty Jane." 
and 10 many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme. 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
THERE I S . A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH . . .  . . .  ... . . .  . .. by Ferdinand Brange 
Oompalllo,n to " Her Bright Smile." Fnll of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a llght touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought . 
out as they shonld be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOD-BY.E, SWEETHEART, COOD-BYE . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by Alexander Owen The bIggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less than 15 pages. Mr. Owen was 
so f�ll of the theme that we belie\'e he conld have writte.n 20 varies on it. A great, grand, glorlOuS solo for a good player. 
MY LOy E  IS L I KE T H E RED, RED ROSE . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by William Weide A bIgger solo tha.n " Sweet Spirit." by the Bame composer. The first contest it wa.8 ever 
played at it captured first prize. '1'he sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends Itself so well to variations that Mr. Weide had an easy ta·sk in making it tbe founda­
tion of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
SWEET CENEVIEVE (Cornet or Euphon i um) . . .  . . . D. Pecorini 
A really brilliant set of varies on this beautiful melody. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1 /1 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
'THE CARNIVAL OF VENICE " . ". ". ". ". . . .  ". " .  ". H .  Round 
This is not one o f  those solos that astonish ; it is one of those that charm. The first edition 
sold out in record time. The varies run under the fingers with the greatest ease. Everybody 
can understand and enjoy it. , 
TR U MPET TRI PLETS POLKA " . ". ". . . .  " .  ". " . ". H. Round 
This was not published with piano accompaniment until it had become famous with brass 
band�. '1'here is 110 slow intl'oduction or elaborate cadenzas ; nothing but straightforward 
triplet-polka WOI'lL A grand showy shine of a solo. 
SON CS W I THO U T  WORDS (Class ical) " . ". ". " .  " . ". ". ' Mendelssohn 
Nos. 9 and 30, Adagio non troppo and Allegretto grazioso. Never can we forget the way Mr. 
Ale.xander Owen plays the Adagio ! The sccon'd mo vement is the celebrated " Spring Song," WhICh has been a favourite in every drawing-room since 1840. It was a great favourite with 
Sir Oharles Halle. 
SNA P-SHOT POLKA " . '" .. ". ". . . .  ". .. ... ." H. Round 
This is  SG) well known and popular that we need say little about it. Quite an easy solo ; no 
introduction, no cadenzas. Just a simple triple tongueing poll,a. 
}\1ARCH 1 ,  1 9 12, 
.- - �---- --- - -- ---
. No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS . . 
:to� Any Two Instrument@ in B-fl at. witb 
Piano Accompaniment . 1/1 Nett. 
OONTENTE! . 
I - I n  H appy Momentl 
!-.. Rocked In t h e  Cra d l e  . . .  
8-H ome, Sweet Horn. 
t-Sweet Cenev leve . . 
6-Her B r ig h t  S m l l .  
Ii-.l uanlta
· 
7-P u r l tana 
I-Ross l n l a n  
1-0, Lovely N ight ( Va.r_ied) 
lD-The Ash C rove (Va.rled ) 
I1-MY Normandy (Varied) 











A GRAND BOOK FOR OONOERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNC SOLOISTS 
For E-t1at Soprano. Oornet. Horn, or E-f1at 
OIarionet, with Piano Accomp. I II Nett. 
OONTENTS. 
I-The Power of L.ove ... Balh 
2-Kath leen Mavourneen . . .  N. Orouo. 
3-Her Bright s m i le. . .  W. T. Wright 
4-0 1  Tant! Palplti  . . . . . .  ROBBini 
5-The Anchor's Wo lghed . . . . . .  Br,!,ham 
a-Daughter of t h e  Rog i m e n t . . . . . .  DODlzettl 
7-T here is  a Flower that Sloometh ... Wallao. 
I-Cood-bye, Sweet heart, C ood -by. . . .  HattoD 
9-Hoarts and Homes .. . . .  . . .  Blockl8Y' 
1I-8eaut i fu l  I s le of t h e  Sea Th orn •• 




1 12- Ever of T h ee • 
13-Mary of Argyle . . .  . . . Nelson 
14-Meet Me by M oonl i g ht . . . T 
Wkds 
1 5-Cenevleve . . . . . .  uB
o 18rr 
16-We may be Happy Y e t . . .  a • 
BEAUTIFUL .N EW CORNET SOLO, "Song Wlthont Words " (Mendelssohn), arran.ged by H. Round, la. Id. 
This Is a delicious Classical Gem, Ht two movements, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
N EW GRAND SOLOS FOR HORN OR SOPRA�O. ­l ' The Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lips,' ls. Id 
each.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTETTES, speclall' • arranged for own cholee quartette contests. 1.1 ' Oberon ' ;  2, " Stabat Mater.' Sl!lendid for tour gOOD 
players, 2 cornets, horn, anel euphomum. 
Our 1 1  Thibouville " Model Cornet, as per abo ve design, 
ideal Instrument for Soloists . 
,'s the WHEN THE SWALLOWS HOMEWARD FLY . "  . . . " " . . " H. Round One of the best. It is  much longer than the usual. Fine introduction and four varies, and 
THE BANDSMAN'S TRI!:ASURE , I/l.-A magnlftcent book for home practice. 1st Edition Bold out in a ver, 
short time. Contains a great many of the beautiful IOn. 
selections which make 8uch grand practice in the art of. 
phrasing. 
.. 
all really fine. 
NAZARETH ". ." " .  " .  " .  . "  . . .  . . .  . . .  . .  . . .  Gounod 
This world-renowned song will never die. The melody is the most charming this great 
composer ever wrote. Of c urse. there are no variations-none wanted. Suitable for 
baritone, trombone. or euphonium. 
ClarionetslI Fl utes, and Pi cco I O S  If 
K I L
����:i�{S SOt��� ��i;a���s. �'�c'7t��e' a�reij�a�t·��v������.s t���t:���mab����d b�ii�o��th��alfe 
euphOlllum Just as well as cornet. 
. 
', AL I CE, WHERE ART THO U ?  . . .  . . . " .  . . . ". . . . . . . .  . . .  Ascher 
BANDSMAN'S PLEASANT PROGRESS.-Perhapa the best of the whole seriee. Selections, Solos, Lancera, 
Valses ; the creme de la creme of baoll Dl,usic. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
THE BANDS:l.1AX'S HOLIDAY.- Over 16,000 of tllk splendid book has been sold.· Co.ntalns 18 beautlfll  
Air Varies, every one of which Is wort� 1/·. Hss become a 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, o.nd in 0.11 Keys. 
---------
Just the song-but such a song ! The way it has sold we should think that all concert­
playing cornet. baritone. euphonium. and trombone players have got it. 
SANTA L U C I A  (Cornet or Euphon i u m )  . . .  ." . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . H .  Round 
classic work. • " " ( 
Tl:JE SECOND SANDMAN'S H<illiIDA Y.-Another great. success, on the same lines as the ' FIrst Hollda,: 18 
splendid Air. and Variations. A, g�alld gook.,orv ' ' 
A fine, brilliant. easy solo for concerts. St ock of Band I DLE DAYS· I N  S U MMER (Cornet or Euphon i um )  . . .  We hold a large and complete 
Instruments of every description and 
entire orders without the least de] ay. 
H. Round JUST PUBLISHED.-A beautfftil ne� Set. Of
' i'rr,RIOS, 'OD 
2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by H. Round.. 
Thelle 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful fClr qf>ncert�. , Prloe Splendid easy varies on this charming melody. can execute 0 CARA MEMORI A  (Cornet o r  Euphon i u m ) . . .  . . .  . . . . . . H. Round 
la. 6d.-W. &' R. , Another " Carnival." Easy but bewitchingly pretty varies. 
CENTLE Z I TELLA (Trombone, Cornet, or Eupho n i u m )  . . .  
. I l"ine solo for trombone. Oapital varies. 
H .  Round WlLIG-:B:'l' � :a.O'C'ND, LIV:e:::a.��OL. 
Every Instrument of our 
A ll  Instl'u1Jwnts skilful1y 
ma.ke bea.rs OUR NAME. I 
Repaired on tile Premises. 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
w. & R.'s Special Offer 
A FEW . FACTS. 
All our Solos, Duets, Trios, Quartettes, Cornet, Trombone, and Bombardon 
Primers, Pianoforte Albums (45 Books of these), Teacher's Guide. Complete 
Method, Books for Home Practice of all kinds, Young Soloist (8 B ooks of 
these), Violinist's Recreation, Violinist's Pastime, Fifer�s Holiday, Fifer's 
Recreation, and all our goods that come under t h e  head of " Specialities, " 
i. e. , not Band Music, can be had at SPECI A L  O FFER Rates, and customers 
may pick and choo�e as they like to the amount of 1 3/- for 8/-
" 
IIF" We have Sold 100,000 of these Parcels. 
We have Sold quite 1,000 SPECIAL OFFERS of Four 
Complete Methods and One Solo for 8/-
t . ' - I ' 
We have Sold at least 1,000 SPECIAL OFFERS of Six Sets 
of Quartettes and � 1 /- Book for 8/-
We have Sold a great many theusands of STRING BAND 
SPECIAL OFFERS-50,OOO at least. 
E very year we add to the l i st . I n  1 9 1 1 ' we added: the grj;at No. 1 7  Set of Quartettes 
fvr 3 Trombones and 1 E-flat Bomba rdon. Also the No. 1 8  Set of Ouartettes 
for the original  comb
-
i nation ,  i.e . ,  2 Cornets, H orn ,  E u phon i u m  or Barito·ne. 
At the presen t  t i m e  the most rapid sel l i ng tnil1gs are : (1 )  The Complete Method . 
( 2) The Fou r Books of Concert D uets with Pianoforte Accompaniments, (3) The 
1 7th and 1 8th Sets of Quartettes, (4) The Solos '� ' La Belle Americaine " anti 
" U ne Melodie  de Cockaigne." 
. 
BUT EVERYTHING IN THE , LIST SELLS WELL. .' 
We m ust have had at least 50 Edition s of " My Pretty J ane " and " Rule, B I-itannia, "  
and although these Solos are more popular they are not better than such Solos 
as " Good-bye, Sweetheart," " Drink to me only," " The Farewell, " " Sweet Spirit , 
heal' my prayer," &c. , &c. . 
Of " The Amateur Band Teacher's Guide, " which so many call " The Amateu r 
Bandsman's B ible," it i s  too well-known to commen.t on. Every teacher has one. 
Nor is it necessary to say anything of " The Complete Method. " We refer you to 
all  the great teachers. It is the greatest thing of all t ime. Every soloist has 
got om�-
It is  seldom that a man gets a Special Offer to himself. Generally two or three, or 
even fOUI-, join in  a parcel. Four mates put 2/- each down, for which they get 
13/- worth of whatever they require. For 2/- in this way a man may get 
a copy of the great " Complete Method." 
I t pays u s  because it saves our time, and time is ·a great thing with us. 
If we get 1 /- profit on a Special  Offer we are satisfied, and it  pays us j ust as well as 
sel l ing the goods singly at full price and six t imes the time spent on 1/- orders. 
There is not a Soloist in the contesting world who has not taken 
advantage of our " SPECIAL OFFER. " 
The man who spends the most on music gets there first. 





N OTE.-A Different Testimonial Published every Week. 
Evans' Uniforms, 1912: 
B EST A N D ' C H EA PEST ! 
S AVE· T IME A ND MONEY by send i ng for o u r  Sam p l es. 
Sent Carriage Paid o n  rece i pt of Name of Band a n d  
Sec retary, o r  
Stat ion.  We 
Ba n d master, with 'fu l l  Add ress and Nearest. 
also Meas u re Free of Charge. 
CORF E  CASTLE B A N D. 
Noyember 5th , 1 909, 
S i rs , 
On beha·lf of the Corfe Castle Band Comm ittee I beg to than k you for the 
fi t · and style of  t h e  seventeen U n i forms wbich we bm'e received from you ,  and, 
\\' h i c h  oive us every sat isfact ion. -Yours truly . .  . " (Signed) H .  H OO P E R ,  H on .  Secretary. 
Pro p ri eto r. 
UniforDl., Clothin.g, and EquipD.'J.ent Co.,  
5, CLER KENWELL GREEN, FARR INGDON ROAD, LONDO �, E.C. 
Northern Agent-J . C l arkson,  1 08 ,  B landford Road, pend leton , Manchester. 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywnere. 
S END FOR 5 GUINEA " MONOFORM " CORNET AND JUD.GE FOR SAMPLE - _ YOURSELF. . t New Bore-New M odel-New Design-'i.'J:umpet Shape-Improved Valves-Short ActlOn-
. Hi hly-Finished-Drawlng to A-natural. Water Key. Sent on approval. _ Bb Tru m pe -PRICE.S ; 2% gs. , 3 1(8. and 4 gs. Silver-plating, 27/8. 35/-, 42/- Engravmg, 5/- to 10/· 
THE NEW MUTE, for Cornets, Sopranos, Trumpets and all Br!!-ss I!lsts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE. Invent. & Sole Mfgs, H K. & Sons_ Testllnolllals all over the Wor_ld. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In pitc� with instrument. Superse�es IFcho Valves. Fme 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pckge & P�st, WIth usef,;,.! fitted case. 4d. P�lCes (mclu. add. effect)­
C t B s highly polished 3/8 NICk-PIa 5/-, SII-Pla 6/6. SplendId for French Horns and 
T���es.', l�jJ . . Just fitted all Inst�. for Queen's Hall and Dan Codfrey's Band. Bournemouth. 
" KEAT'S SPECIAL" N EW DESIGt� 
As used in the � ��_=aliii-iiiii---;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiMi.i�;;DI 
Leading Bands, 
And all the 
Principal Theatres. 
. For Post H orn Qa1op-Easiest to Blow. antI. Fullest T0l!e Horn made . •  Cornet . 
M'thpiece-fitting end. In A. drawing to Ab ; also m Bb. drawmg to A. and Extra Tnlll!"g 
Bit for Ab. Slide at Mouthend. or in centre. as desired, and Clasp. 10/6, 12/8, 15/- Silver-plated. 10/·, 1�/6, 15/- extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked, from 2% gs. �r�inary Post or Tandem Horns, · G.-S. Mount.s a,!d l\Iouthple�es, 6/6, 8/6. 
All other pitches to order. Also in G.-S_ G ildmg Metal. Baskets and Leather Cases. Engravmgs. Monograms, &c. 
BA8S DRUM8-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braoes, Best Painting SIDE ORUM8-Heavy Brazed �,helle and FI!llngs. 
211" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14 £ s. d. 15 £ s. d. 
Ordinary . .  2 2 0 . . 2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods- Ordinary . .  1 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 0 _ 2 15 0 _ ;; 0 0 Superior . .  1 7 6 __ 1 10 0 
Best . . ... . . ;; 0 0 __ 5 0 • . 3 10 0 . .. Best _ _ 1 12 6 _ 1 15 0 
S cial . .  . .  ;; 10 0 . .  ;; 15 0 . .  4 0 0 Excelsior-- Brl!.ss _ . . _ .  1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 �yal Arms, Ribbons. Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c. , &c. Guards-Rope . .  _ . . 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package. 2/-. 5 p.c. for Cash with order. or 2". p.c. Seven D�ys. . Package. 1/-. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons. making· a they do over 10,000 yearly have a Wider expe.rlenc� than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these. and Can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or deSign .wlthout �tra charge. 
CORNET8, ext'a-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at PrqportlOnate PrICes. 
The Zephyr New Model- BUCLE MUTE- all Brass- Perfect Ton8-True Pitch. Price 2,3, Postage 2d. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, LOWBst PrlOB8. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., , . . , LO N D O N ,  N .  
Before buying send for 
Illustrated Catalogue of 
A. H INDLEY'S 
BAND 
I 
INST R U MENTS, 
For BRASS, MILITARY, DRUM 
AND FIFE, or BUGLE BANDS. 
They a l '(' ab�ol ute l 'y  t ile B EST l o w-pr ice I nstl'U ­
ltIont,s on the I lHlrk et .  
The • .  SPEC I A L " Class Inst,l'ull l e n ts, a l though 
I'em al'lmbly lo\\' i n  price, are true to Pitc h .  
pel'i'('ct,l y  i l l 'I'uIlC.  lIlId strongly construeted� 
H et"',)' , l iscOll l l t s  a l l o wed Lo Hand COlllmitt,ee;;. 
SECOND·HAND I NSTRUMENTS. 
Over 300 in stock, al l in thorough good COIl ­
d ition :and ready for us('. Sent on approval 
terms. No risk to the buyel·. Money returned 
if  noL apPl'oyed . 
Se n d  for l i s t s  and state your reql1 ireme n cs . 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., N OTTINGHAM 
Repairs on the premises by com peten 
workmen. 
Printed and Published by WRlGHT & RoUND, at . 
No. 34, Erskine Street, in the City of Liverpool 
to whICh address all Communications for th� . 
Editor are requested to be addressed. 
)'IARCH, 1912. 
�. 
